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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University, New York, August, 23-24,
2016

Welcome to this year’s Early Modern Workshop, held for the first time at Fordham
University, and focusing on “History of Emotions/Emotions in History.”
Alongside earlier “turns” such as the linguistic and the cultural, an “emotional turn” has
provided historians with a fresh perspective to consider the past. Emotion structures
human experience. But emotions are shaped by languages of expression that can have
ramifications for human thought and behavior. Historians pursuing research about
emotions tend to follow one of two tacks: either to explore emotions as an object of
inquiry in its own right (did people in the past “feel” differently than we do today?) or to
use emotions as a category of analysis, examining the ways in which a vocabulary of
emotions was used to establish political communities and hierarchies, social order, and
legal regimes. This summer’s early modern workshop aims to extend that line of inquiry
into early modern Jewish history. We invite scholars to consider the impact of “thinking
with emotions” on the study of texts and practices relating to Jewish life in the early
modern period in Europe, the Middle East, and the Americas. How useful are emotions
as a way of considering Jewish cultural and social life as it is shared with neighbors?
How can emotions offer a consideration of Jewish “difference?” In what way do
emotions infiltrate intellectual life and cultural creativity? How does emotional language
subtly but significantly shape legal and political regimes?
The EMW is co-sponsored by:

•
•
•
•
•

American Academy of Jewish Research,
Institute for Israel and Jewish Studies at Columbia University,
Center for Jewish Studies at CUNY-Graduate Center,
Jewish Studies at Fordham University, and
Carolina Center for Jewish Studies at the UNC-Chapel Hill.

The keynote address will be at Fordham-Lincoln Center, Lowenstein Building, 113 W 60th St,
New York, NY 10023, Room 309; the seminars will be at the Marino Hall, 45 Columbus Avenue,
Conference Room 8th floor; and lunches and coffee breaks will be in Marino Hall in the
Conference Room on the 9th floor.

On behalf of members of the 2016 organizing committee, welcome!
Francesca Bregoli, CUNY, Queens College, and Graduate Center
Elisheva Carlebach, Columbia University
Debra Glasberg, Columbia University
Joshua Teplitsky, SUNY Stony Brook
Magda Teter, Fordham University
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Introduction
Jacques de Vitry (b. ca. 1160, d. 1240) was one of the most famous preachers of
the high Middle Ages. He was born in northern France, studied at the University
of Paris, and in 1210 became a canon regular in the diocese of Liège. For the next
several years he traveled around northern France preaching against the Cathar
heresy and in favor of the Albigensian crusade, and became renowned for his
eloquence and persuasiveness. In 1214, on the strength of his reputation, Jacques
was elected bishop of Acre, in the Latin Kingdom of Jerusalem. In 1229, after
having participated in the ill-fated Fifth Crusade and absented himself from Acre
for several years to preach against heretics in Liège, he resigned his see and was
appointed cardinal bishop of Tusculum. Jacques is best known for his admiring
biography of the mystic and early beguine Marie d’Oignies, for a history of the
Holy Land, and for two sermons collections.
Jacques’s most popular collection, the Sermones vulgares vel ad status, contains
sermons recorded in Latin but designed to be preached in the vulgar tongue to
laypeople, and arranged according the social class and profession of the audience.
The sermon I have transcribed and translated appears in Jacques’s less popular
collection, in both senses of the word: the Sermones dominicales et festivales. Less
popular, in that the sermons were preached to largely clerical, although not
necessarily elite, audiences, and lack the lively exempla (illustrative anecdotes) for
which Jacques was well known; and also in that there is no modern edition of these
sermons, and so they are rarely studied. The sermon was intended for the third
Sunday of Lent. In the manuscript I consulted the sermon fills twelve folios, or 23
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columns of text, and would have taken about an hour to deliver. However, much
of the sermon (the folios I have omitted) looks more like exegetical notes than
polished oratory, and probably were not included in their current form in any oral
performance.
The ‘theme’ (structuring biblical text) of the sermon is Luke 11:14: “And Jesus
was casting out a demon, and it was mute.” Like all sermons preached in Lent,
known as the tempus revocationis, this address was intended first and foremost to
provoke contrition and penitence in preparation for confession. There is no
immediately obvious reason, based on either the chosen theme or the function of
the sermon, for Jews to figure so prominently. This was not a call to crusade; it
was not a diatribe against social ills; it was not a narrative of the Passion. Rather
than pointing to an external enemy, the preacher strives to lead each member of his
audience through a process of introspection and self-recrimination, leading to a
desire for expiation. I shall argue, as we discuss the text, that he does this by
enlisting and channeling a range of emotions both attributed to and aroused by
Jews.
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Third Sunday of Lent
Jesus was ejecting a demon, and it was mute. [Luke 11:14].
I. Prologue: Protheme
We read in Exodus [Ex. 25:31-371] that the Lord ordered to be made a
candelabrum of the purest gold, in which were a base, pipes, cups, revolving
globes, and whispering lilies, and snuffers and trays and seven lamps or lights. By
the candelabrum of purest gold is understood divine scripture, golden through
wisdom; purest in not having any falsity mixed in; having lights (seven because the
Spirit is declared septiform) that it might illumine us. Movable, because through
the persecutions of heretics and of impious men, it is spread out, through training,
in the hearts of the elect. Or movable, because it is stretched out in various
expositions. The base signifies the rectitude of truth, and the fortitude to which
divine scripture invites us. It has pipes because of the sweetness of sound and in
communications, sweetness in promises, fortitude in the fulfilling of precepts and
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“Thou shalt make also a candlestick of beaten work of the finest gold, the shaft thereof, and the
branches, the cups, and the bowls, and the lilies going forth from it./Six branches shall come out
of the sides, three out of the one side, and three out of the other./Three cups as it were nuts to
every branch, and a bowl withal, and a lily; and three cups, likewise of the fashion of nuts in the
other branch, and a bowl withal, and a lily. Such shall be the work of the six branches, that are to
come out from the shaft:/And in the candlestick itself shall be four cups in the manner of a nut,
and at every one, bowls and lilies./Bowls under two branches in three places, which together
make six coming forth out of one shaft./And both the bowls and the branches shall be of the
same beaten work of the purest gold./Thou shalt make also seven lamps, and shalt set them upon
the candlestick, to give light over against.”
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counsels, just as a nut has bitterness in its hull, fortitude in its shell, sweetness in its
center. It has revolving globes, because the preaching of divine scriptures is
delayed among the saints neither in prosperity nor in adversity. Indeed, the word
of God is not to be bound. [2 Tim. 9] The lilies are the radiance of the innocence
that Holy Scriptures work in us, or the prizes of eternal blessedness, which blooms
in eternal flowers, which we attain through observation of the Scriptures. It has
snuffers for the clipping of superfluous things, trays for the extinguishing of
heresies and sins, whispers, in infusing spiritual graces. Through the doctrine of
the Scriptures, evils are extinguished in the hearts of the hearers, superfluities are
snuffed out, and good spiritual things are infused. Of this candelabrum, Zachariah
the Prophet said: I saw, and beheld a candelabra all of gold, and lamps on its own
top, and seven lights on it, and seven openings for light. [Zach. 4:2] Which things
can be understood as not only about Christ and the Church, but also about Divine
Scripture, which is entirely golden through its spiritual sense. Regarding this, the
lamps are said to be Christ explicating and illuminating Divine Scripture. It has
seven lights because the Scriptures are said to be septiform in spirit. It has seven
openings for light because the Divine Law is written infused with the Holy Spirit.
Pray therefore to the Lord, that today with this candelabra he might deign to
illuminate our minds with Divine Scripture.
II. The Body of the Sermon
Jesus expelling a demon and it was mute. [Luke 11:14] He who destroys a fence,
a snake will bite him. [Eccl. 10:8] Our Lord came to the world that he might
destroy the fence of sinners, which the devil will have built against God.
[Against the slander of the Jews]
The snake -- that is, the poisonous Jewish people, agitated by the stimulus of envy,
bit him in slandering and blaspheming, and as much as it was frantic in
dishonoring of him, so much was it frantic in harming his healing. About which
Isaiah said, At whom are you jeering, at whom are you making faces, and sticking
out your tongue? Are you not the sons of the wicked, the lying spawn? [Isaiah
57:3-5] Indeed, the Scribes and Pharisees laughed at the Lord and made faces at
him, and spoke iniquity of the Highest. They saw the miraculous works of Christ,
and like serpents in good perfume they wasted away.
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[Of the Jews’ blasphemy, and that they render evil for good]
Whence, when the Lord had cured the mute and blind demon, they blasphemed,
saying: Through Beelzebub, prince of demons, he expels demons. [Matt. 12:24]
Because of this the Lord said through the prophet: Through this, so that they might
love me, they slandered me. [Isaiah 60:14] Indeed, he showed many favors to the
Jewish people, in teaching them, curing their sick, preventing demons from vexing
them, reviving their dead. Yet they paid him back evil for good, and hate for his
love, saying that good was evil, and evil, good. Whence Isaiah: Woe, sinful nation,
people heavy with iniquity, worthless seed, evil sons! [Isaiah 1:4] They abandoned
the Lord, they blasphemed the sanctuary of Israel. Indeed, they are stiff-necked,
hard-necked. [Ex. 32:9], they didn’t want to bow down, that they might carry the
yoke of sweet Christ.
[Of sin against the Holy Spirit]
But they impugned the grace of God and his majesty, nor did they care about their
own salvation, nor could they tolerate the salvation of others. Because of this, their
hearts were hardened like the heart of Pharaoh, [Ex. 7] who did not permit the sons
of Israel to go out from Egypt. This is sin against the Holy Spirit. Through envy
and malice they knowingly assailed the salvation of others and set themselves
against the grace of the Holy Spirit. This is, however, an unforgivable sin, having
no cause associated with its remission. Yet nevertheless, sin against the Father and
sin against the Son are said to be forgivable. He who indeed through weakness
sins against the Father, to whom power is attributed, and through ignorance sins
against the Son, to whom wisdom is attributed, easily attains indulgence, because
the causes of remission are those associated with him - that is, weakness and
ignorance. However, he who sins through malice against the benevolence of the
Holy Spirit, assailing Divine Grace and impeding the salvation of others, in the
demanding of sins, thenceforward his heart is inflamed and hardened, so that
scarcely, or never, is he visited by the Lord. But since, with Pharaoh and with the
Devil, having a hardened heart, he tarries in his sins, and for that reason finally
departs impenitent. Whence his sin of blasphemy is remitted neither in this world
nor in the next. Because of these things, of this sort, the Blessed John in the
canonical epistle said: There is a sin that leads to death, and I do not say that you
must pray about that. [1 John 5:16] And the Apostle wrote to Titus: Shun the
heretical man after a first and second correction, knowing that he who is this way
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is subversive and is self-condemned and in error. [Tit. 3:10-11] And he said to
Timothy: Just as Jannes and Jambres defied Moses, so these men defy the truth,
men corrupt in mind and false in faith. [2 Tim. 3:8] Therefore, these obstinate men
who end their lives in sin, whether through desperation, believing death in Christ to
be insufficient, or through presumption, believing the Passion of Christ to be
superfluous, are said to sin in the Holy Spirit. Similarly, Scribes and Pharisees
were obstinate in their malice, seeing the miracles of Christ, and opposing the
grace of the Holy Spirit, envying Christ, and withdrawing themselves, they (who
didn’t want to understand that they might do good works) sinned in the Holy Spirit.
Seeing, though, many signs and works which no one else could do, they did not
want to say with Nicodemus: Rabbi, we know that you have come from God as a
teacher. Indeed, no one can make the signs that you have made, unless God were
with him. [John 3:2] But through malice, or, perhaps, for some, through curiosity,
they sought signs from Heaven. They saw signs of utility and of compassion.
They sought signs in curiosity, not that they might believe, but in order to tempt
him. They saw indeed, presently, signs from Heaven: the sun was darkened in the
Passion, and on the Day of Pentecost they heard a sound made suddenly from
heaven, and nevertheless they didn’t want to believe. They thought to kill Lazarus,
raised from death, since they couldn’t contradict such a plain miracle. Therefore, a
depraved and adulterous offspring of a diabolical father, with whom Synagoga
fornicated, having abandoned the first man, they maliciously sought a sign from
Heaven. The blind saw, the lame walked, the leprous were cleansed before their
eyes, and the good new was proclaimed to the poor. [Luke 7:22, Matt. 11:5] The
Lord said to them: And if you do not believe me, believe my works. Nevertheless,
they themselves were not in fear of the divine, but said that he said himself to cast
out demons via the prince of demons. [Luke 11:15] Yet, however, he was utterly
opposite to demons, and his works were opposite to the works of Satan. Indeed,
the one was humble and benign, seeking to save souls. The other was proud and
cruel, seeking to doom souls. The one gathered his faithful with preaching into
one Church Body. The other sought to scatter them throughout a counterfeit
church. Our Lord collected virtues and good works for the believers. The devil,
on the contrary, scattered and dissipated. Because of this the Lord said: He who is
not with me, is against me, and he who doesn’t gather with me, scatters, because he
used to say: I in no way join together with him in whom there are bad works; I
utterly speak against him. In that way therefore, in his virtue, [he asserts], just as
in a fraud, you assert: I expel demons. We cannot be in accord, if our works are
divided and our wills are opposed. And just as a bad tree can’t produce good fruit,
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[cf. Matt. 12:33-34] they ought to believe works, and not maliciously seek signs of
curiosity from heaven against which they can speak, attributing their qualities to
passions of the air, or to malign spirits, just as we read of the magicians of
Pharaoh, who in Egypt made certain signs with diabolical arts. [Ex. 7] The Scribes
and Pharisees had Moses and the prophets, who wrote about and themselves heard
Christ. As the Lord said, If you believe Moses, you will believe in me, for indeed he
himself wrote about me. To such types are Jews today similar, who, having
abandoned the counsel of the Scriptures, observe dreams and fantastical visions,
and trust more in dreams and signs than in the Divine Scriptures. How evil and
adulterous is this generation, exasperating the Lord and disbelieving, which
maliciously sought signs from heaven; and the Lord gave it a sign, for evil and for
retribution and for scandal: the sign of Jonah the prophet, the sign of the Passion,
of the three-day grave, and of the resurrection, the sign of his death, which they
themselves procured, through which they themselves were ruined. For just as
Jonah was in the belly of the whale for three days and three nights, thus was also
the Son of Man in the heart of the earth for three days and three nights. They
sought signs of divinity and glory, for which they undeserving. For his disciples,
however, he gave signs from heaven, by which he showed allegorically the glory
of eternal blessedness on the mount, and, after that, truly on the day of the
Ascension. To the unbelieving Jews, moreover, from the depth and not from the
heavens, he gave a sign of humanity and of the Passion, not of glory, so that they
might know themselves to be close to ruin, just as it was announced to the
Ninivites, unless they would repent of the death of Christ. How great, therefore,
always will have been the malice of the Jews, as is shown from what Isaiah said to
Achaz, that he should seek for himself a sign for usefulness – that is, for his own
consolation. [Isaiah 7:10] He himself they reject through iniquity, excusing
themselves superficially in the austerity of the Law, which says: [Deut. 6] You will
not tempt the Lord your God. They, however, as if there were not signs which they
see every day, maliciously sought a sign from Heaven, not for themselves but in
detriment of him. Behold how great is the perversity of that people, who, with the
Lord perceiving, wanted to seek a sign, and yet did not before God seek a sign
from Heaven. Achaz feared lest God be glorified with a sign, and his idols be
spurned. [Isaiah 7:12] The just ones [?err: the Jews?] feared lest he be believed
by the people through a sign that God made on earth for him, and they sought such
signs, as they did not believe that he could do. But the sons of the Jews ejected
demons through exorcisms and certain oaths, invoking the name of God, and did
not make other signs. [Act. 19:11ff.] Yet the Jews ascribed the expulsion of
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demons effected by their sons to divine virtue, and not to diabolical power. How
much more ought they ascribe to divine virtue the fact that Christ by command
alone compelled the demon to go out, [Christ], who made so many other greater
signs in their presence. Because of which he himself said: Your sons will be your
judges [Luke 11:19] not in power, but in cooperation, because they attribute that
expulsion not to the devil but to God. Or are your sons my witnesses? [signifies]
the apostles, on whom the judges sat in judgment, yet they did not envy them as
they envied Christ, nor did they impute to demons the expulsion of demons done
by them. Indeed, the apostles did not yet preach against the malice of the Jews,
and on that account they [the Jews] didn’t pursue them like [they pursued] Christ,
nor did they say that they expelled demons for Beelzebub. The Lord, however,
thus wisely responded to them, that their deceiving lips be muted, and their evil
mouths of speaking be blocked, saying: Any kingdom divided against itself will be
desolated, and house will fall upon house. So, too, with Satan, if he is divided
against himself, how can his kingdom last? [Luke 11:17] And a little later he said:
If it is through a finger of God that I drive out demons, then assuredly the kingdom
of God has come upon you. [Luke 11:20] If Satan should expel Satan, the power
of his malice could not last for long. [Luke 11:18] But with his rule divided, he
will be overthrown. Any kingdom divided against itself will be ruined [Luke
11:17] and it will be emptied of inhabitants and it will be reduced to solitude,
[Isaiah 6:11] as if in a hostile wasteland, and houses fall down deprived of
inhabitants. Or, house is said to fall upon house, [Luke 11:16] while the house of
one family is crushed by another. And since those who fight against the truth of
God are citizens of Babylon and belonging to the devil’s kingdom, [?] aforesaid
blasphemies and divided kingdom. As they themselves asserted: they ought to
leave, lest they be involved in ruin together with those perishing. Because if the
demon does not expel a demon, just as the truth of God holds, then what they
themselves say (that Christ expelled demons through Beelzebub) is known to be
false. Indeed, demons do not quarrel in evil among themselves in turn, but they
gather together out of vanity into one self, having tails tied together, like the little
foxes of Samson, and like a thicket of tangled thorns, [Nahum 1:10] just as
infernal crows accompany each other, as birds of a feather stick together, and satyr
calls to satyr, [Isaiah 34:14] and as screech owls howl to each other [Isaiah
13:22]. He assumes an unclean spirit when he wants, and easily finds seven spirits
more wretched than himself, associates who run with him in evil. Therefore, Satan
does not expel Satans.
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***** [Several folia omitted]
For indeed it is better not to have perceived to way of the truth than, after having
perceived it, to turn back, because a slave who knows the will of his lord and yet
does not do it, will be flogged with many stripes. [Luke 12:47] Whence the Lord
said in the Gospel [John 5:14] Behold you are now made well; do not sin, lest
something worse should happen to you. And since the wife of Lot, looking back,
was turned into stone [sic], because of the sin of ingratitude, which is the greatest
sin before God. Or because of hypocrisy, for the last things are said to be worse
than the first [Luke 11:26], since earlier good things, which he covers over, he
begins to feign.
[On the hardness of ingratitude and hypocrisy.]
For simulated equity is double iniquity. Therefore, he who previously was
cleansed through the marks of baptism or confession, with the unclean spirit
returning, is made worse, since through hypocrisy he is outwardly adorned with
simulated virtues, and thus he whom previously the devil gobbled up in devouring,
now he grinds and consumes in chewing. Whence in Job it is said of Behemoth:
He eats hay like an ox [Job 40:10], first in devouring through sin, second in
chewing through recidivism, so long as man returns like a dog to its vomit.
[On bad security and idleness.]
Therefore, let man not be torpid in security; so long as he is in his body, let him not
presume about chastity, nor trust in his flesh. David, reconciled with Saul, did not
dare to trust himself to him. [I Kings 27] Adam, so that he might labor, was
placed in a place of desire. And you – do you idle in inactivity, in place of labor?!
And if you sleep, your ruin nonetheless does not drowse, but need will come to you
like a wayfarer. [Prov. 6:11] For as Solomon testifies, by indolence a building will
be brought down – that is, the edifice of virtue -- and through the weakness of
hands, the house shall fall. [Eccl. 10:18] For just as in the cave of idleness,
whatever of good is in the soul, when somewhat neglected, little by little collapses,
and so just as an old shoe, which is often resoled, and often broken, and after many
breaks is worse to execute [a repair]; and just as a stream dammed with earth, and
often broken, made worse to repair, so a repeated wound of a soul is more difficult
to cure. For the Temple of the Lord was built in peace, but rebuilt with war and
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struggle. And the vessel which once has been filled with oil, is said to not be
usable for other purposes. And when once the fruit of good works is removed, not
only do the leaves of good words blow away, but the whole tree is desiccated, and
a man is made wretched, is like a shattered clay vessel, which is thoroughly
destroyed, and no shard from it is left in which even a modicum of fire can be
carried, or a drop of water can be drawn. [Isaiah 30:14] Therefore, as often as a
sinner frequently relapses into sin, so often are his tears rendered worthless in
God’s eyes, and however further he recedes, with so much more difficulty can he
be repaired. Always, therefore, in fear and with caution must be labor for our
salvation, so that our enemy might not find our house vacant: and until he will
have gone out, the last things might be made worse than the first.
[Another explanation of the aforesaid about Jews and gentiles.]
It is allowed that generally through the aforesaid words the Lord instructs us.
However, he especially said this on account of the Jews, from whom the unclean
spirit departed, while he led them out of Egypt, gave them the law through Moses,
and walked among the nations, arid and dry of all spiritual fertility, and empty of
the fluid of baptismal grace.
[On bad aridity.]
Moreover after the faith of Christ was received by the nations, the devil did not
find rest among them, but the Jews, whom he had abandoned, he attacked again.
For he found them idling, and inactive in good works, because now they did not
have God and angels as guests.
[On bad adornment.]
And yet they were adorned outwardly through hypocrisy, and uselessly with the
Pharisees’ observances, and as if cleansed externally by these useless marks, or
were cleansed by legal observances, as it were, superfluous, and worth nothing
after the grace the of Gospel. Moreover, with a multitude of even worse demons
having entered, they were worse, in blaspheming and killing Christ, than originally
they had been in Egypt.
III. Conclusion and Recapitulation
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Therefore, dearest brothers, do not oppose Christ like the blaspheming Jews, or
assail his grace. For they sin more, who contemn [him] now, while he is reigning
in Heaven, than those who crucified him when he was walking on Earth. Let us
not seek the same sign for testing; let the sign of the salvation-bringing cross
suffice for us.
[On the Tau sign.] [Ez. 9:4]
Let us have the sign of the Tau impressed on the forehead of our hearts, and in the
blood of the true lamb let us dip the lintel of the mind [Ex. 12], and each post, that
is, of the body and of the soul.
[Of the spiritual curing of the possessed, the mute and the blind.]
We ought not to maliciously blaspheme the miracles of Christ, but rather revere,
honor, and admire them; those things he once did visibly in the flesh in the sight of
Jews, so daily, spiritually and invisibly he works them. He cures the mind
possessed by demons, when he purges the mind of criminal sins, and the sinner no
longer is insane, but humbly confessing his own sins, he knows his own infirmity,
so that he can say with the prophet: I know my iniquity, and my sin is always before
me. [Psalm 50:5] He gives speech to the mute, when, repenting, praising, and
confessing, he says grace. He expels blindness, when he leads to knowledge of the
truth. For that possessed person whom he cured, not only was mute, but also was
blind, as Matthew said. Whence the Lord made three miracles together in one
man, and these three daily are worked in penitents, when sins are expelled from the
soul, and the light of grace is infused, he open lips, and loosens the mouth, so that
they praise God.
[That the devil is strong, and God is said to be stronger.]
Let us be strong in Christ, and armed with spiritual arms, guarding the court of the
heart. If moreover a stronger one should arrive, if malignant spirit should tempt us,
if a spirit of power should ascend above us, let us not desert our places, let us take
refuge in Christ, who is stronger than all our enemies. Let the rabbit, a weak
people, assemble its bed in a rock, [Prov. 30:26], if infernal dogs should attack.
For indeed the rock is Christ, he is a refuge from hedgehogs. For he with bit and
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bridle binds fast their jaws, so that they might not come not near us. [Psalm 31:9]
Beware, though, lest the crafty enemy return to the house whence he escaped. Do
not give a place to the devil, [Eph. 4:27] lest he find some opening in you! He
seeks the chosen food, he is gluttonous, he desires rich and delicate meals, he
disdains what is arid, and finds no enjoyment in them, nor does he find rest in dry
places, lacking the richness of charity.
[On good richness, and bad aridity,]
It is not enough for him, if he should absorb the sea, unless also the River Jordan
should flow into his mouth. He enters the house that is cleansed of marks and
freely adorned. Attend, therefore, lest he should find it empty and unguarded, and
badly secured.
[He shows another reason why the malignant spirit find no rest in arid
places.]
And because the father of the house does not know at what hour the thief will
come, he will always be vigilant, and would not allow his house to be broken into,
[Matt. 24:43] lest the last things of that man be made worse than the first, and an
unclean spirit live there, with seven other spirits more evil than himself, that is,
with the universe of vices, with the crowd of demons disturbing themselves, and in
rivalry, each one occupying his own place. And because of this, in this way, not
finding any rest in dry and waterless places, but great conflict and battles among
themselves, while anyone wishes to claim lodgings for himself, and to live in the
house with the mark of Satan, superficially clean on the outside;
[On the ornament of hypocrisy, and secular adornment.]
while the wretched man wishes to appear just, and to excuse himself of sins, and
through hypocrisy wishes to be adorned with simulated virtue, or also with
superfluous secular appetite, embellishes his body in the clothing of worldly
vanity. Do not therefore raise your horn on high, do not speak iniquity against
God, like the Pharisees, but with the woman of the Gospel, let us raise our voice in
praise of Christ and his mother, so that we confess the blessed womb of the Virgin,
and her breasts, [Luke 11:27-28] which Christ suckled, so that thus heretics, who
deny the true humanity in Christ, might be confuted, just as, with Christ answering,
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blessed are they who hear the word of God and keep it, the Pharisees are refuted,
who wished neither to hear nor to fulfill the word of God, but rather to blaspheme
it. Let us hear the word of God in faith, and keep it in works, [Luke 11:28] so that
we might deserve to enjoy fully his blessing.
He lives and reigns, through all things, blessed God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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Eadem dominica theuma sumptum de Evangelico Secundum Lucam xxx.
Erat ihc eiciens demonium, et illud erat mutum [Luke 11:14]. Legimus in Exodo
[Ex. 25] quod Dominus praecipit fieri candelabrum ductile, de auro mundissimo,
in quo erant hastile, calami, ciphi, sperule volubiles, ac lilia insusoria, eminctoria et
extinctoria, et lampades seu lucerne septem. Per candelabrum ex auro mundissimo
divina scriptura intelligitur. Aurea per sapientiam mundissima non habens falsitatis
admixtionem, habens lucernas vii. Quia septiformi spiritu declarata est, ut nos
illuminet. Ductilis quia persecutionibus hereticorum et impiorum hominum,
dilatatus per exercicium in cordibus electorum. Vel ductilis quia variis
expositionibus extenditur. Hastile veritatis rectitudinem significat, et fortitudinem
ad quam divina scriptura nos invitat. Calamos habet propter soni dulcedinem et
communicationibus, dulcedinem in promissionibus, fortitudinem in praeceptorum
et consiliorum adimpletione, sicut nux amaritudinem habet in cortice, fortitudinem
in testa, dulcedinem in nucleo. Sperulas habet volubiles, quia divinarum
scriptarum predicatio, nec prosperis nec adversis in sanctis retardatur. Sermo enim
dei non est alligatus [2 Tim. 9], lilia, candor innocentie quam in nobis operantur
sancte scripture, vel premia eterne beatitudinis, que floribus vernat eternis, quam
per observationem scripturarum assequimus. Habet eminctoria, superflua
resecando. Extinctoria, haereses et peccata extinguendo. Insusoria: gratias
spirituales infundendo. Per doctrinam enim scripturarum. Mala in cordibus
auditorum extinguntur. Superflua emunguntur. Bona spiritualia infunduntur. De
hoc candelabro Zacharias propheta ait: Vidi et ecce candelabrum aureum totum, et
lampas eius super caput ispius, et septem lucerne super illud, et vii. infusoria
lucernis. [Zach. 4:2] Que possunt intellegi non solum de christo et ecclesia sed
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insuper de divina scriptura, que tota aurea est per sensum spiritualem. Supra quam
lampas esse dicitur – id est – Christus divinam scripturam exponens et illuminans.
Septem habet lucernas quia septiformi spiritu referate sunt scripture. Septem habet
infusoria quia spiritu sancto inspirante scripta est lex divina. Orate igitur
dominum, ut hodie candelabro divine scripture mentes nostras illuminare dignetur.
Ihc eiciens demonium et illus erat mutum. [Luke 11:14] Qui dissipat sepem,
mordebit eum coluber. [Ecc. 10:8] Dominus noster venerat in mundum ut spem
dissiparet peccatorum quam diabolus edificaverit (?) contra deum. Coluber – id est
– venenosus iudeorum populus invidie stimulus agitatus, ipsum mordebat
detrahendo et blasphemando et quantum in ipso erat infamando et tanquam
freneticus medicus suum lacerando. De quibus Ysaias ait: Super quem lusistis,
super quem dilatastis os et eiecistis linguam? Nunquid non vos filii scelesti, semen
mendax? [Is. 57:3-5] Scribe enim et pharisei dominum irridebant, et dilatantes os
suum super eum, iniquitatem in excelso locuti sunt. Videbant mirabiles Christi
operationes et tanquam serpentes odore bono tabescebant. Unde cum dominus
demoniacum mutum et cecam curasset, ipsi blasphemantes dicebant: In
Beelezebub principe demoniorum eicit demonia. Propter quod dominus per
prohetam ait: Pro eo ut me deligerent, detrahebant mihi. Multa enim beneficia
populo iudeorum exhibebant, docendo eos, infirmos eorum sanando, demones ab
eorum vextaione arcendo, mortuos suscitando. Ipsi autem retribuebant ei mala pro
bonis, et odio pro dilectione sua, dicentes bonum malum et malum bonum. Unde
Ysaia: Ve genti peccatrici, populo gravi iniquitate, semini nequam filiis sceleratis.
[Is. 5] Derelinquerunt dominum, blasphemaverunt sanctam israel. Ipsi enim dure
cervicis, collum durum,[Ex. 32] flectere nolebant, ut iugum christi suave portarent.
Sed gratiam dei et eius majestatem impugnabant nec ipsi de salute sua curabant,
nec aliorum salutem pterant sustinere. Propter quod induratam est cor eorum sicut
cor Pharaonis, [Ex. 7] qui filios israel de Egypto non permittebat exire. Hoc est
peccatum in spiritum sanctum. Aliorum salutem per invidiam et maliciam scienter
impugnare et se spiritus sancte gratie opponere. Hoc autem peccatum irremissible
est, nullam habens curam. Remissionis sibi annexam. Cum tamen peccatum in
patrem et peccatum in filium remissibile dicatur. Qui enim per infirmitatem peccat
contra patrem cui attributur potentia et per ignoratiam contra filium cui attributur
sapientia: facilius consequitur indulgentiam, propter causas renmissionis sibi
annexa si fragilitatem – scilicet – et ignorantiam. Qui autem per maliciam peccat
contra spiritus sancti benignitatem, impugnando divinam gratiam et aliorum ex
invidia impediendo salutem, exigente peccatorum inde ita cor eius aggravatur et
induratur, quod vix aut numquam a domino visitatur. Sed cum Pharaone et cum
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diabolo cor habens induratum, moritur in peccatis suis, et iecirco finaliter
impenitens discedit, Unde peccatum blasphemie eius nec in hoc seculo nec in alio
remitettur. Propter ea de huiusmodi Beatus Johannes in epistola canonica dicit: Est
peccatum ad mortem, non per illo dico ut roget omnis. [2 John 5:16] Et apostolus
ad Tytum: Hereticum hominem post unam et secundam correptionem de vita,
sciens quod subversus est, qui huiusmodi est et delinquit proprio iudicio,
condampnatus est. [Tit. 3] Et ad Timotheum ait: Quomodo iannes et mambres
restiterunt Moysi, ita et hii resistunt veritati, homines corrupti mente reprobi circa
fidem. [2 Tim. 3] Hii igitur obstinati homines qui in peccatis suis vitam finiunt,
sive per desperationem, credentes Christi mortem esse insufficientem, sive per
presumptionem, credentes christi passionem esse superfluam, in spiritum sanctum
peccare dicuntur. Similiter scribe et pharisei in malicia sua obstinati, christi
miracula videntes, et spiritus sancti gratiam impugnates, christo invidentes, et ipsi
detrahentes qui nolebant intelligere ut bene agerent, in spiritum sanctam peccabant.
Videntes autem signa plurima et opera que nullus alius facere potuit: noluerunt
dicere cum Nichodemo: Rabbi, scimus quia a deo venisti, magister. [John 15]
Nemo enim potest facere signa que tu facis nisi fuit deus eum illo. Sed per
maliciam vel forte aliqui per curiostitaem, signa de celo petebant. Signa utilitatis
et miserationis viderant. Signa curiositatis petebant, non ut crederent, sed ut ipsum
temptarent. Viderunt enim post modum signa de celo: solem in passione
obscuratum et in die penthecostes sonum de celo repente factum audierunt, nec
tamen credere voluerunt. Lazarum etiam a mortuis suscitatum, cum non possent
tamen aperto miraculo contradicere, occidere cogitaverunt. Generatio igitur prava
et adultera ex patre diabolo cum quo fornicata est Synagoga, relicto primo viro,
maliciose signum querebat de celo. Ceci vedebant, claudi ambulavant, leprosi
coram oculis eorum mundabantur, pauperes evangelizabantur. Dicebat eis
dominus: Et si mihi non creditis, operibus credite. Ipsi non metute [?] tamen
divina, sed in principe demoniorum, dicebat ipsum eicere demonia. Cum tamen
ipse penitus contrarius esset demonibus, et opera eius operibus Sathane essent
contraria. Ipse enim humilis, benignus cupiens animas salvare. Ille superbus
crudelis, cupiens animas perdere. Ipse predicationes sua fideles in unum corpus
ecclesie congregabat. Ille ab imitate ecclesie dispergere satagebat. Dominus
noster virtutes et bona opera in credentibus colligebat. Diablus autem econtrario
dispergat et dissipabat. Propterea dominus ait: Qui non est mecum, adversum me
est, et qui non colligit mecum, dispergit, quia diceret: In nullo convenio cum illo
cuius operibus malis penitus contradico. Quomodo igitur in virtute eius sicut falso
asseritis: demonia eicio. Non possumus concordes esse, quorum divisa sunt opera
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et voluntates contrarie. Et quem non potest arbor mala fructus bonos facere,
operibus debuerunt credere, non signa curiositatis de celo maliciose querere,
quibus ipsi possent contradicere, attribuentes ea qualititibus et passionibus aeris vel
et spiritibus malignis, sicut legimus de magis Pharaonis, qui arte diabolica in
egypto quedam faciebant signa. [Ex. 7] Habebant scribe et pharisei Moysen et
prophetas qui de christo scripserant ipsos audirent. Sicut dominus ait: Si crederitis
Moysi et mihi crederitis, de me enim ille scripsit. Quanti sunt hodie iudeis similes,
qui relicto scripturarum consilio, observant somnia et fantasticas visiones, et magis
confidunt in somnis et signis quam in divinis scripturis. Quam autem generatio
mala et adultera dominum exasperans et incredula, signum de celo maliciose
petebat, et dominus dedit ei signum in malum et in retributionem et in scandalum.
Signum Ione prophete, signum passionis, sepulture triduane et resurrectionis,
signum mortis sue, quam ipsi procuraverunt, per quam ipsi corruerunt. Sicut enim
fuit Ionas in ventre ceti tribus diebus et tribus noctibus. Sic erit et filius hominis in
corde terre tribus diebus et tribus noctibus. Signa petebant divinitatis, et glorie,
quibus indigni erant. Discipluis autem dedit signum de celo, quibus gloriam eterne
beatitudinis in monte figuraliter et post ea in die ascensionis veraciter ostendit.
Judeis autem incredulis de profundo non de sublimi humanitatis et passionis, non
glorie signum dedit, ut scirent se proximos esse subversioni. Sicut nunciatum est
ninivitis nisi de christi morte peniterent. Quanta autem semper fuerit iudeorum
malicia, ex hoc patet quod cum Ysaia diceret Achazh, ut peteret sibi signum ad
utilitatem – scilicet – ad consolationem suam, [Is. 7] ipse per iniquitate recusant,
excusas se superficialiter legis austeritate, que ait: [Deut. 6] Non temptabis
dominum deum tuum. Isti autem: ac si non essent signa que cotidie videbant: non
sibi sed in detrimentum suum signum de celo maliciose petebant. Ecce quanta
perversitas illius gentis, que domino percipiente, signum petere voluit, nec autem
contra dominum signum de celo petiit. Timuit Achazh ne deus glorificaretur in
signo, et ydola spernerentur. [Is. 8] Timebant iusti ne per signa que deus faciebat in
terra ei a populo credetur et talia signa petebant, que ipsum posse facere non
credebant. Filii autem iudeorum per exorcismos et adiurationes quasdam invocato
deo nomine, eieiebant demonia, nec alia faciebant signa. [Act. 19] Judei tamen
demoniorum expulsionem a filiis suis factam, divine virtuti, non diabolice potestati
ascribebant. Quanto magis debuerunt ascribere divine virtuti hoc quod christus
solo precepto demonia exire compellebat, qui tot alia maiora
signa coram ipsis faciebat. Propter quod ipse ait: Filii vestri iudices viri erunt, non
potestate, sed comparatione, quia expulsionem illam non diabolo sed deo
imputabant. Vel filii vestri testes mei apostoli, quibus non ita sicut christo
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invidebant, nec demonium expulsionem ab eis factam, demoniis imputabant,
iudices ____ erant in iudicio. Nondum enim apostoli contra iudeorum maliciam
predicaverant, et ideo non eos sicut christum persequebantur, nec in Beelezebu
demonia ipsos eicere dicebant. Dominus autem ita sapienter eis respondit, ut muta
fierent labia dolosa et obstruerentur ora loquentium iniqua, dicens: Omne regnum
in se ipsum divisum desolabitur et domus supra domum cadet. Si autem Sathanos
in se ipsum divisum est, quomodo stabit regnum eius. Et Paulo post ait: Si in
digito dei eicio demonia profecto pervenit in vos regnum dei. Si Sathanas
Sathanam expelleret, potestas malicie eius diu stare non posset. Sed diviso eius
regno fieret desoliatio. Omne enim regnum in se divisum desolabitur,
habitatoribus vacuabitur, in solitudine redigetur. Sicut in vastitate hostile, et
domus corruent absque habitatore. Vel domus supra domum cadere dicitur, [Is. 6]
dum domus unius familie ab altera deprimitur. Et quam qui dei veritatem
impugnant, Cives Babilonie et de regno diaboli sunt, muuit [?] predictos
blasphemos regnum divisum. Sicut ipsi asserebant: debere relinquere ne cum
pereuntibus eadem ruina involverenter. Quos si demon demonum non expellit,
sicut sei veritas se habet,tunc falsum esse constat quod ipsi dicebant. In Beelezebu
christum eicere demonia. Demones enim in malo in se invicem non discordant,
sed conveniunt de vanitate in id ipsum caudas habentes colligatas, sicut Samsonis
vulpecule, et sese invicem velut spine complectantes, corvi enim infernales sese
invicem comitantur, sicut volatilia ad sibi similia conveniunt, et pilosus clamat
alter ad alteram et velut ulule sibi respondent. Assumit immundus spiritus cum
voluerit, septem spiritus nequmores [?] se et facile socios qui secum currant in
malum, repperit. Non igitur Sathanas Sathanam expellit. [Luke 11], propterea
Dominus ait: Porro si in digito Dei eiicio daemonia, profecto pervenit in vos
regnum Dei. Quia enim potestas diaboli incipit destrui, dum egi eiicio daemonia
virtute Spiritus Sancti, relinquite regnum eius, quoniam appropinquat regnum
caelorum. [Matt. 4] Quare spiritus sanctus digitus dei dicitur. Cito nisi per vos
steterit, perveniet in vos regnum Dei, quod patefactum est credentibus: vel regnum
Dei, id est, iudiacria [?] potestas pervenit in vos, id est, perveniet, ut pro
blasphemia vestra iudicemini: quoniam tanquam capras diaboli separabo vos ab
ovibus meis. [Matt. 25] Sicut autem filius brachium patris dicitur, per quem
omnia creavit, [Ex. 8] ita Spiritus Sanctus Dei dicitur digitus, propter differentiam
donorum et divisiones gratiarum. [1 Cor. 12] Objectio contra Arrium. Non
tamen minor est filio, licet digitus minor sit brachio. Si enim, ut dicit Arrius, filius
minor est patre, et Spiritus Sanctus minor utroque, divisum est regnum Trinitatis, et
ita non potest stare. Cum igitur regnum Trinitatis sit aeternum, patet aequalitas
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personarum: De divisione regni Iudaeorum. Regnum autem Iudaeorum divisum
erat, dum enim Christus a lege promissus, a populo legis negatur, quasi regnum
legis ab ipsis dividitur, per quod innuit legis eorum appropinquare desolationem,
imminente et appropinquante gratia lucis Evangelicae, qua adveniente, cessare
debuerunt umbrae. Alia ratione probat, quod non in Beelzebub eiiciat. Quod
autem digito Dei non in Beelzebub daemonia eiicit, adhuc alia ratione ostendit,
subiugens in eodem Evangelio: Cum fortis armatus custodit atrium suum, in pace
sunt omnia quae possidet. Quasi diceret: In nullo ei consentio, quem tanquam
fortior impugno. Unde ipse ait: Si autem fortior illo superveniens, vicerit eum:
universa eius arma aufert, in quibus confidebat, et spolia eius distribuet: Ipse enim
Christus fortior Principe daemoniorum, non cum illo concordi pace daemonia
eiecit, sicut calumniantur impii, sed eum fortiori potentia prostravit. De fortitudine
diaboli et crudelitate eius. Diabolus autem in fortitudine magna ante Christi
adventum custodiebat atrium suum, id est, mundum in maligno positum. Ipse enim
Princeps extitit huius mundi: Vel atrium vocat cor humanum, quod ipse tanquam
proprium palatium in pace possidebat: Fortis autem erat ad nocendum nullo
contradicente: [Job 14] duas habebat manus, unam trahentem, aliam flagellantam.
Fortis est diabolus, quia spiritus est et non caro, qui factus est, ut neminem timeret,
nec est potestas super terram, quae ei comparetur. [Job 41] Quod diabolus
diversiis bestiis comparatur. Ipse enim est velut leo et unicornis, ferus, scilicet,
singularis per superbiam et arrogantium. Unde in Psalmo: Salva me ex ore
leonum, et a cornibus unicornium, id est, superborum, contra Deus se erigentium,
humilitatem meam. Ipse fera pessima, quae devoravit Joseph per invidiam [Gen.
38]: Quod diabolus comparatur draconi rufo. Ipse crudelis bestia, draco magnus
rufus, quem vidit Beatus Iohannes in Apocalypsi, habentem capita septem et
cornua decem, et cauda sua traxit tertiam partem stellarum coeli, et misit eas in
terram. [Apoc. 12] Rufus est sanguine peccatorum inquinatus, habens capita
septem, id est, septem criminalia peccata, vel vitiorum universitatem. Cornua
decem, propter decalogi transgessionem. Cauda, id est, deceptionibus suis, quibus
turpia per simulationem tetigit, vel amore terrenorum, quae posteriora reputare
debemus, trahit tertiam partem stellarum, id est, reprobos in Ecclesia, numero non
merito, ad terrena convertit et pervertit: Una pars stellarum sunt perfecti in
Ecclesia, secunda imperfecti, tertia reprobi. Diabolus conparatur scorpioni et
pardo. Ipse scorius, de quo in Apocalypsi dicitur: Cruciatus eorum , ut cruciatus
scorpii, dum, scilicet, latenter pungit et venena diffundit: Ipse bestia, quam in
Apocalypsi Dominus ostendit Ioanni, quae similis erat pardo, propter artes
nocendi, et peccatorum varietatem. De pedibus et collo et ore diaboli. Et pedes
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eius sicut pedes ursi, satellites, scilicet, Principum, ad malum currentes, quo pede
more ursorum terunt, dum pauperes conculcant et atterunt. Et os eius sicut os
leonis, devorans, scilicet, per violentiam, et foetens per corruptionem exempli et
infamiam. De fortitudine autem eius et crudelitate, dicit Dominus in Iob: In collo
eius morabitur fortitudo. [Job 41] De praesumptione diaboli. Per colli
fortitudinem, diaboli elationem indomabilem et ministrorum eius, qui potentes
sunt, violentiam ostendit. Et iterum: Reputabit quasi paleas ferrum, et quasi
lignum putridum aes: Ferrum acuitur, ut adversarius vulneratur. Verba durae
praedicationis per arrogantiam contemnit, et patientiam, constantiam, quae per aes,
quod durabile est, intelligitur, quasi lignum putridum in pulverem redigit. Propter
quod Dominus in Job subiungit: Non fugabit eum vir sagittarius. A reproborum
enim cordibus praedicatorum sagitta non eiicit. Unde iterum dicit: In stipula [stalk,
stem] versi sunt ei lapides de fundo, authoritates, scilicet, divinae scripturae, vel
ipsi sancti fortes in Ecclesia, quos ipse ex praesumptione contemnit, et eorum
fortitudinem, quasi stipulam reputans pro nihilo ducit. Et iterum de illo Dominus
sic ait: Quasi stipulam aestimabit malleum, et deridebit vibrantem hastam.
Malleum, id est, divinae percussionis vindictam, dum semper peccata peccatis
addit. Contemnit, et hastam vibrantem, id est, comminationes divinas parvipendit.
Habet igitur inimicus humani generis inaestimabilem fortitudinem, nisi refrenetur
per maiorum potentiam. Ipse est velut Nemroth venator robustus coram domino.
Propter quod propheta dicit: Et fortes quasierunt animam meam. De armaturis
diaboli. Non solum autem fortis, sed ad nocendum armatus spiritualibus nequitiis
et multimodis versutiis est, quibus impugnat genus humanum. De arcu diaboli.
Habet arcum et sagittas, galeam et hastam, gladium et scutum, loricam et ocreas,
calcaria et equum. Unde Psalmus de Domino ait: Ibi confregit potentias, arcum,
scutum, gladium, et bellum. Arcum habet fortis armatus, quo eminus percutit, dum
per occultas infidias et dolos latentes, quasi a remotis incautos decipit. Ipsi enim
peccatores, id est, daemones intenderunt arcum, ut sagittent in obscuris, non solum
rectos corde, sed et immaculatum ipsum, scilicet, Christum, quod valde fuit
amarum, dum ipsum machinabantur interficere, quem videbant mortuos suscitare.
Unde Jeremias: Extenderunt linguam suam, quasi arcum mendacii. [Jer. 9] De
sagittis diaboli. Sagittas habet fortis armatus, verba, scilicet, malae persuasionis et
hereticorum praedicationis, quibus simplicium corda vulnerat, et animas
parvulorum necat. Unde Isaias: Ecce ego suscitabo super vos Medos, qui
argentum non quaerant nec aurum velint, sed sagittas parvulos interficiant: [Is. 13]
Sagitta occulta percutit, quia vix deprehenditur, donec percussit. Habet praeterea
galeam [helmet] in capite, id est, elationis praeeminentiam in mente. De galea
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diaboli. Hac galea primi parentes capita munierunt, dum peccatum suum superbe
defendentes excusaverunt. [Gen. 3] Unde Exechiel: Viri bellatores tui clypeum et
galeam suspenderunt in te pro ornatu suo, [Ez. 27] scilicet, ut per hypocrisim
seipsos excusarent. Et de Gog et Magog, et exercitu eorum, dicit Ezechiel quod
icutati erant et galeati. Habet praeterea fortis armatus loricam ferream, qua contra
Deum munitur, dum per obstinationem et cordis duritiam, nulla veritatis sagitta
penetratur. Unde de lucustis dicit Beatus Ioannes in Apocalypsi: Dentes earum
sicut leonum erant, [Apoc. 9] et habebant loricas, sicut loricas ferreas. Daemones
locustas appellat, eo quod bona in hominibus corrodunt et consumunt, et saltum
habent deciduum, dum per elationem salientes statim in poenis corruunt. Dentes
leonum, ferientes, scilicet, et laniantes, loricas habent ferreas, id est, duritiam
obstinationis, vel sententias deceptionis, quibus contra veritatem muniuntur, et per
eas corda hereticorum contra Ecclesiam accenduntur. Propter quod idem Ioannes
ait: Qui sedebant super equos, habebant loricas ferreas. De sento diaboli. Habet
insuper hostis antiquus scutum contra Deum, quo se tegat, vanae, scilicet,
praesumptionis protectionem. Unde Dominus in Job: [Job 41] Corpus illius quasi
scuta fusilia, quae, scilicet, diversa sunt iacula, sed suo lapsu fragilia. Et Ezechiel
de Gog et Magog ait: [Ez. 39] Egredientur habitatores de civitatibus Israel, et
succendent, et comburent arma, clypeum, et hastam, arcum, et sagittas. Sancti
enim Apostoli et Apostolici viri, arma diabolica, Christi virtute, destruxerunt, sicut
praedixerat David: Arcum conteret, et confringet arma, et scuta comburet igni.
Arcus conteritur, dum inimici infidiae frustrantur: Arma confringuntur, dum illi
nocendi et impugnandi potestasaufertur: Scuta igne comburuntur, dum per
Spiritum Sanctum eius machinationes et defensiones ad nihilim rediguntur: vel
scuta diaboli, reprobi, scilicet, homines, qui se opponunt veritate, igne gehennali
cremabuntur. Habet etiam gladium humani generis inimicus, quo cominus pugnat,
sicut arcu et sagittis eminus nos infestat. Gladio igitur percutit, dujm aperte
persequendo per se vel per tyrannorum saevitiam nos impetit, sicut scriptum est:
Gladium evaginaverunt peccatores, intenderunt arcum suum: Gladium
evaginaverunt, aperte feriendo et persequendo: Intenderunt arcum occulte
insidiando. Gladius eorum intret in corda ipsorum, dum enim alios extra
percutiunt, animas suas interius occidunt. De hoc diaboli gladio iterum dicit
Psalmus: Exacuerunt ut gladium linguas suas acutissimis et veneficis verbis,
sanctos et sanctum santorum impugnantes. [Dan. 9] Et Ezechiel ait: Descenderunt
ad infernum cum armis suis, et posuerunt gladios sub capitibus suis. [Ez. 29] [Is.
14] Daemones enim cum armis impietatis suae, de coelo in terram corruerunt,
confidentes in gladiis suis, et illis tanquam pulvinaribus innitentes, in malitia sua
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quiescentes, et sibi complacentes. Eodem modo reprobi homines, qui in sua
malitia gloriantur, gladiis malitiae suae innituntur. Non solum gladium, sed et
hastam habet inimicus, ut acumine calliditatis suae corda valeat penetrare. Unde
Dominus in Job: Cum apprehenderit eum gladius, resistere non poterit, nec hasta,
nec thorax. Hasta acumen callidi, talis thorax duritia obstinationis est. [Mich. 4]
Unde Micheas propheta de huiusmodi hasta sei lancea ait: Concident gladios suos
in vomeres, et hastas suas in ligones. Relictis enim gladiis et hastis
impugnationum et contumeliarum, ponent manum ad aratrum crucifixi. Et
Ezechiel ait: [Ez. 37] Accipientes universi hastam et clypeum, hastam qua feriant,
et clypeum quo se tegant. Habet etiam inimicus noster ocreas, caligas, scilicet,
ferreas, quibus munit pedes et tibias pravorum affectuum, ut fortiter currat ad
malum. Unde Isaias: [Is. 5] Non est deficiens nec laborans in eo, non dormitabit
neque dormiet, nec solvetur cingulum renum eius, nec rumpetur corrigia
calceamenti eius. Quasi dicat, Semper vigilat, quasi leo circuens et quaerens quem
devoret: fortiter ad malum currit, nunquam deficit. [I Peter 5] De membris autem
eius dicit Jeremias: Factus est cursus eorum malus, et fortitudo dissimilis. Quod de
illis specialiter intelligitur, qui fortitudinem, quam habere debuerunt ad bonum,
convertunt in lamul, qui potentes sunt et faciant malum. De quibus Isaias: [Is. 5]
Vae qui potentes estis ad bibendum vinum, viri fortes ad miscendam ebrietatem.
Habet praeterea fortis armatus calcaria, quibus corda hominum stimulat ad mala.
Haec sunt motus illiciti et prava desideria. Calcaribus irae et invidiae, stimulat ad
opera crudelitatis: Calcaribus desideriorum carnalium ad opera voluptatis: Hoc
stimulo pungebat Apostolum tentando, nec tamen vulnerando, quia ipse non
consensit. [1 Cor. 12] Unde ipse ait: Ne magnitudo revelationum extollat me,
datus est mihi stimulus carnis meae, angelus Satanae, qui me colaphizet. Habet
insuper equos suos miles iste infernalis, homines, scilicet, reprobos, quos ipse
freno erroris posito in maxillis eorum, ducit ad libitum suum. Propterea propheta
ait: Equum et ascensorem proiecit in mare, id est, amaritudine poenae aeternae.
[Ex. 15] Et Jeremias: [Jer. 4] Velociores aquilis equi illius. Reprobi enim
homines plerunque velocius currunt ad malum, quam aquilae, id est, boni et
spirituales volent ad bonum. Et iterum ait: [Jer. 8] Omnes conversi sunt ad
cursum suum, sicut equus impetu vadens ad proelium. Et in Apocalypsi dicitur:
[Apoc. 9] Potestas equorum in ore eorum, et in caudis eorum. In ore, mala
persuadendo: In caudis, occulte decipiendo. Vel per temporalia, quae posterius
habere debemus, homines secularibus deditos praecipitando. De pace malorum et
tribulationibus bonorum. Dum igitur fortis armatus atrium suum custodit, in pace
sunt omnia, que possidet. Deus autem non flagellat eos, de quibus non curat: sed
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eos in temporalibus pacem habere permittit. Ipse autem flagellat omnem filium,
quem recipit. Sed et inimicus noster magis temptat et flagellat recedentes ab ipso,
eos autem qui sibi serviunt, non impugnat. [Prov. 3, Heb. 12] Castra enim aliena
non sua propria solent Principes expugnare. Qui autem diabolo consentiunt, eius
impugnationes non sentiunt. Hi autem qui Deo adhaerent et diabolo repugnare
nituntur, ab ipso magis impugnantur. Ipse enim lenonum more pulchriores animas
magis concupiscit, et conatur eas deflorare, corrumpere, et ad interitum pertrahere.
Anima autem hominis, est quasi castrum, propter quod pugna est, et mortale
bellum inter Deum et hominem. [sic. err: diabolem?] Unde cor nostrum omni
custodia servare debemus, tanquam castrum in terra inimicorum situm, quod
undique ab inimicis impugnatur. Princpes autem magis diligunt fortiora castra, et
Deus fortiora corda. [I Thes. 5] Cum autem diceret inimicus pax et securitas,
superveniet ei repentinus [sudden] interitus [ruin], supervenit fortior, cuius
potentiae nemo potest resistere. Quod fortior superveniens fortem expugnavit. [Is.
15] Dominus fortis et potens: Dominus potens in prelio, qui apprehendit tribus
digitis molem terrae, portatque omnia verbo virtutis suae, qui humiliavit sicut
vulneratum superbum: qui portas aereas confregit, cuius dextera magnificata est in
fortitudine, cuius dextera percussit inimicum, et humiliavit calumniatorem. [Heb.
1] Arcus fortium superatus, et coram eo prociderunt Aethiopes. [1 Kgs. 2] Unde
Isaias: [Is. 13 and 29] Corruisti in terram, qui vulnerabas gentes. Et iterum:
Defecit: qui praevalebat, consummatus est illusor. Et David ait: Ibi confregit
potentias, arcum, scutum, gladium, et bellum. Arcum, occultam persecutionem:
Scutum, vanae praesumptionis protectionem: Gladium, manifestam
impugnationem: Bellum, omnimodam contradictionem. Superveniens igitur
fortior, eum vicit, universa eius arma abstulit, in quibus confidebat, et spolia eius
distribuit. Fortior supervenit, arma mutavit: quia non est aliqua potestas, quae
congredi auderet cum ipso, si propria eius arma agnovisset. [1 Cor. 2] Si enim
cognovissent, nunquam Dominum gloriae crucifixissent. Abstulit inimico universa
eius arma, callidissimas versutias, et artes nocendi annulavit, manum trahentem ei
abscindens, manum autem flagellantem debilitans. De distributione spoliorum.
Spolia distribuit, quia captivam ducens captivitatem, dedit dona hominibus:
quosdam fecit Apostolos, alios Prophetas, alios Evangelistas, aliis autem dividens
gratias, prout voluit. [Ephe. 4] Vel spolia distribuit, id est, quinque sensus, quibus
dominabatur diabolus virtutibus possidendos dedit. Unde Isaias: Nunquam tolletur
a forti praeda, aut quod captum fuerit, a robusto salvum esse non poterit. E
quidem captivitas a forti tolletur, et quod ablatum fuerat, a robusto salvabitur. De
eiectione diaboli et eius reversione. Eiectus autem fortis armatus de domo sua,
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postquam expulsus a fortiore exierit, ab homine tabescit invidia, succenditur ira,
dolore affligitur, novos dolos machinatur: damnum sibi illatum restaurare nititur,
ambulat per loca inaquosa, quaerens requiem, et non invenit. Quod in locis
humentibus et non in aridis requiescit diabolus, et de loco multiplici, at que
multiplici spiritu. In locis autem humentibus, in fluxu, scilicet, carnalis voluptatis
dormire dicitur, et requiescere spiritus immundus, et in secreto calami, id est, in
corde hypocritarum, que exterius nitidi sunt, interius autem vacui. Dormit spiritus
vanitatis et falsitatis: Sub umbra dormit, in cordibus, scilicet, infructuosis spiritus,
scilicet, acediae, et sterilitatis. In turbine et tempestate commoratur spiritus irae et
malignitatis. In sublimine ponit nidum suum spiritus superbiae et elationis, dum
homines inaniter extollit in latum, ut lapsu graviore ruant. Unde Dominus de
Behemoth in Job ait: [Job 40] Sub umbra dormit in secreto calami, in locis
humentibus. Et Isaias ait: [Is. 33] Ibi cubavit lamia et invenit requiem sibi, et
habuit foveam hericius. Quod diabolus comparatur lamiae et hericio. In corde
luxurioso requiescit lamia, id est, diabolus, vultum habens foemineum blandiendo,
sed caudam bestialem, dum homines ducit ad stultum finem. In corde autem avari
requiescit hericius, variis divitiarum spinis circundatus. De bona ariditate.
Ambulat autem per loca arida et inaquosa circundendo, tentando, et explorando, si
posset introitum aliquem invenire, et in eis requiescere, sed non invenit requiem in
cordibus aridis, ab omni carnali voluptate desiccatis. In quibis ieiuniis, vigiliis, et
asperitate afflictionis pugitur ut exeat, et stimulatur ut fugiat. In terra autem
corporis deserta: dum non excolitur, eo quod corpus ornatum, nihil est aliud quam
stercus involutum in terra invia, quae malignis spiritibus clausa est, ne requiem vel
mansionem inveniat in ea, in terra inaquosa, quae malis humoribus est purgata,
apparet homo Domino, cum videtur a Deo ut videat Deum, et idcirco spiritus
immundus locum non habet in illa. Unde David: In terra deserta, invia, et
inaquosa: sic in sancto apparui tibi. Haec est bona siccitas, quae consumit
pinguedinem vitiorum, et superfluitatem malorum humorum: sicut boves
macilentae et tenues, quas vidit Pharao, vaccas pingues in palustribus pascentes
consumpserunt. In hac siccitate sitit anima ad Deum fontem vivum. Anima vero
pinguis et satiata conculcat favum. Bonum est ergo congregare aquas in locum
unum, et cohibere fluxus carnalium desideriorum, ut appraeat arida, et fructificet
terra liberi arbitrii. Bonum est enim ovibus Christi siccis pabulis et sanis uti, ut
amaritudine ieiuniorum, quasi absynthio arceantur ab anima, vermes mal desiderii
et vitiorum. Ieiunium enim in pane et aqua arcta [err: arcenta?] est via, que ducit
ad coelum. De machinatione diaboli volentis domum suam recuperare. Quod igitur
agit serpens antiquus, mala bestia, hostis callidus, a domo sua eiectus? In locis
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aridis et inaquosis requiescere desiderat, sed ibi requiem non repperit. Ait igitur
intra se: Revertar in domum meam, unde exivi. Ad novitios enim et noviter
conversos, qui nundum experientia tentationum a Deo cauti sunt, nec adhuc
humoris carnalis desiderii longis et crebris ieiuniis in se siccaverunt, reverti
desiderat, cum sanctos et perfectos homines supplantare non valeat. Et quoniam
invenit domum scopis mundatam et ornatam, et vacantem: assumit septem spiritus
nequiores se, id est, septem vitia criminalia, vel universitatem peccatorum. De
nequitia septem spirituum [sic], et de domo ornata et vacante. [Gen. 1]
Septenarius enim numerus est perfectionis et universtitatis. Septimo enim die
perfectis omnibus, requievit Dominus ab universo opere, quod patravit. Deteriora
sunt posteriora prioribus. Nequiores sunt ultimi spiritus quam primi, quia omnia
peccata dimissa, per iterationem peccati redeunt. Et quia iterata vulnera difficiliora
sunt ad curandum, et morbus iteratus per recidivum in maius periculum vertitur
aegrotantium. Licet autem domus de qua exiit immundus spiritus, ornata sit, et
scopis confessionis mundata: quia tamen invenit animam otio et securitate
torpentem, dum praesumit de nova conversione, et ambulare negligit in timore, de
ipsius recuperatione confidit, et idcirco maiorem exercitum contra illum colligit, ut
ingressus habitet, et fiant novissima hominis illius peiora prioribus. Melius enim
esset ei viam veritatis non agnovisse, quam post agnitam retroire: quia servus
voluntatem Domini sui sciens et non faciens, vapulabit multis. [2 Peter 2] Unde
Dominus in Evangelio: [Luke 11, John 5, Gen. 19] Ecce sanus factus es iam: noli
peccare, ne deterius tibi aliquid contingat. Et cum uxore Loth retro aspiciens in
lapidem convertitur, propter ingratitudinis peccatum, quod maximum est apud
Deum: Vel propter hypocrisim dicuntur fieri novissima peiora prioribus, dum
priora bona, quae amicit, similare incipit. De duritia ingratitudinis et hypocrisi.
Simulata enim equitas duplex est iniquitas. Qui igitur prius scopis baptismi, vel
confessionis mundatus fuerat, revertente immundo spiritu, deterior efficitur, quia
simulatis virtutibus per hypcrisim exterius exornatur, et ita quem prius diabolus
devorando transglutiit, nunc ruinando atterit et consumit. [Job 40] Unde in Job de
Behemoth dicitur: Foenum quasi bos comedet, primo devorando per peccatum,
secundo ruminando per recidivum, dum revertitur homo velut canis ad vomitum.
De mala securitate et otio. Non igitur torpeat homo securitate, quamdiu est in
corpore, non de castitate praesumat, non de carne confidat. David sanctus
reconciliatus Sauli non est ausus credere se ei. [I Kgs. 27] Adam ut operaretur,
positus est in loco voluptatis, et tu otio torpis in loco laboris? Et si dormis, perditio
tamen tua non dormitat, sed veniet tibi quasi viator aegestas. [Prov. 6] In pigritiis
enim, teste Salamone, humiliabitur contignatio, id est, virtutum aedificium, et in
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infirmitate manuum perstillabit domus. [Eccles. 10 and 19] Quasi enim foramine
otii, quicquid boni est in anima, dum modica negligit, paulatijm decidit, et ita sicut
calceus inveteratus, qui saepe refarcitur, et saepa rumpitur, et post multas rupturas
deterior efficitur: et sicut torrens obstructus terra dum saepe rumpitur ad
reparandum, peior efficitur, ita vulnus animi iteratum difficilius curatur. [3 Kgs. 6]
Templum enim Domini aedificatum est in pace, sed reaedificatum cum bello et
difficultate. Et vas quod semel oleo completum fuit, ad usus alios dicitur non
valere. Et sublato fructu bonorum operum, non solum defluunt folia bonorum
verborum, sed tota arbor desiccatur: et fit miser homo velut vas luteum
confractum, quod penitus conteritur, nec remanet testa ex eo in qua modicus ignis
portari possit, vel paululum aquae exhauriri. [Is. 30] Quanto igitur peccator
frequentius recidivum incurrit, tanto lachrymas suas in conspectu Domini viliores
reddit, et tanto difficilius potest reparari, quanto ab eo longius recedit. Semper
igitur in timore et cautela salutem nostram operemur: ut non inveniat hostis noster
domum nostram vacantem: et dum egressus fuerit, fiant novissima nostra peiora
prioribus. Alia expositio praedictorum de Judaeis et gentibus. Licet autem
Dominus generaliter per verba praedicta omnes nos instrueret: specialiter tamen
propter Iudaeos haec dicebat, a quibus spiritus immundus exiit, dum eos de
Aegypto eduxit, legem per Moysen eis dedit, et ambulavit inter gentes aridas et
inaquosas, ab omni pinguedine spirituali, et humore gratiae baptismalis vacuae.
De ariditate mala. Postquam autem fide Christi a gentibus recepta, diabolus in eis
requiem non invenit: Judaeos quod reliquerat, repetiit. Invenit enim eis vacantes,
et a bono opere torpentes, quia iam Deum et angelos hospites non habebant. De
malo ornatu. Et tamen ornati erant exterius per hypocrisim, et inutile
Pharisaeorum observationes, et quasi his scopis inutilibus exterius mundati, vel
mundati erant a legalibus observantiis tanquam superfluis, et nihil proficientibus
post gratiam Evangelium. Ingressa autem daemonum multitudine deteriores
fuerunt, Christum blasphemando et occidendo, quam fuissent primitus in Aegypto.
Conclusio et recapitulatio. Vos igitur fratres charissimi, non sicut Judaei
blasphemi Christo repugnetis, vel eius gratiam impugnetis. Magis enim peccant,
qui contemnunt iam iam [sic. err: eum iam] regnantem in coelis, quem qui
crucifixerunt ambulantem in terris. Non ipsum tentando signum petamus: sufficiat
nobis signum salutiferae crucis. [Ez. 9] De signo Thau. Signum Thau in fronte
cordis impressum habeamus, et in sanguine veri agni superliminare mentis, [Ex.
12] et utrumque postem, corporis, scilicet, et animae intingamus. De spirituali
curatione daemoniaci, muti et caeci. Non Christi miracula malitiose blasphemare
debemus, sed magis revereri, honorare, et admirari: quae sicut visibiliter in
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conspectu Judaeorum olim faciebat in carne, ita quotidie spiritualiter et
invisibiliter; ea operatur in mente daemoniorum: curat, dum mentem a peccatis
criminalibus purgat ut peccator non iam insaniat: sed peccata sua humiliter
confitendo, infirmitatem suam agnoscat: ut possit dicere cum Propheta: Iniquitatem
meam ego cognosco, et peccatum meum contra me est semper. Muto loquelam
reddit, dum poenitens, laudens, et confitens gratias ait. Caecitatem expellit, dum
ad cognitionem veritatis adducit. Erat enim daemoniacus iste, quem curavit, non
solum mutus, sed insuper caecus: ut Matteus ait. Unde simul tria miracula
Dominus in uno homine fecit: et haec tria quotidie in poenitentibus operatur, dum
expulsis ab anima peccatis, et luce gratiae infusa, ut Deum laudent, labia aperit, et
ora resolvit. Quod diabolus fortis et fortior dicitur Dominus. Simus fortes in
Christo, et armati spiritualibus armis, custodientes atrium cordis. Si autem fortior
supervenerit, si malignus spiritus nos tentaverit, si spiritus potestatis super nos
ascenderit, locum nostrum non deseramus, ad Christum, qui fortior est omnibus
inimicis nostris, confugiamus. [Eccles. 10 and Prov. 31] Collocet lepusculus plebs
invalida cubiculum in petra, si eum canes infernales aggrediantur. Petra enim quae
est Christus, refugium est Herinaceis. Ipse enim in chamo et freno maxillas eourm
confringet, ut non approximent ad nos. Cavete autem, ne ad domum, unde exivit,
revertatur lubricis hostis. Nolite locum dare diabolo, ne foramen aliquod in vobis
reperiat. [Ephes. 4. Habbakuk 1] Cibum electum quaerit, gulosus est, pinguia et
delicata cibaria desiderat, arida autem fastidit, et non multum delectatur in illis, nec
requiem invenit in locis aridis, absque pinguedine charitatis. De bona pinguedine,
et mala ariditate. Non sufficit ei si absorbeat mare, nisi influat Jordanis in os eius.
Domum scopis mundatam et ornatam libentius ingreditur. Attendite igitur, ne
illam vacantem et incautam, et male securam inveniat. [Matt. 24.] Aliam rationem
ostendit quare in locis aridis malignus spiritus non invenit requiem. Et quia nescit
paterfamilias, qua hora fur venturus est domum suam aggessurus, semper vigilet et
domum perfodi non sinat, ne fiant novissima hominis illius peiora prioribus, et
habitet ibi spiritus immundus, cum septem aliis spiritibus nequioribus se, id est,
cum universitate vitiorum, cum turba daemonum sese perimentium, et certatim,
unusquisque locum suum occupantium. Et propter hoc in huiusmodi locis aridis et
inaquosas non invenientium requiem, sed magis conflictum inter se et pugnam,
dum quilibet sibi vult appropriare hospitium, et habitare in domum scopis Satanae
exterius in superficie mundatam, De ornatu hypocrisis, et ornatu seculari. Dum
miser homo vult justus apparere, et de peccatis se excusare, et per hypcrisim
simulatis virtutibus ornari desiderat, vel etiam appetitu seculari superfluo, et
indumentis mundanae vanitatis corpus suum exornat. Nolite ergo extollere in
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altum cornu vestrum, nolite loqui adversus Deum iniquitatem, sicut Pharisaei: sed
cum muliere Evangelica vocem extollamus in Christi laudem et matris eius: ut
beatum confiteamur ventrem virginis, et ubera eius quae Christus suxit, ut sic
haeretici confutentur, qui veram in Christo negant humanitatem, sicut Christo
respondente: beati qui audiunt verbum dei, et custodiunt illud, confutati sunt
Pharisaei, qui verbum dei nec audire, nec implere, sed magis blasphemare
volebant. Nos autem verbum Dei audiamus fide: et custodiamus opere, ut eius
perfrui mereamur beatitudine. Qui vivit et regnat, per omnia benedictus Deus in
secula seculaorum. Amen.
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“When Miriam heard Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah’s words she became very scared”:
Emotions in the Conception Narrative of a Judaeo-Arabic Version of Toledot Yeshu
Sarit Kattan Gribetz, Fordham University	
  
Introduction
In 826 C.E., Agobard, bishop of Lyon, published a treatise entitled De Judaicis
superstitionibus, detailing and ridiculing the ‘superstitions’ of the Jews. Within his
missive, Agobard describes the tales that the Jews tell about Jesus. The details Agobard
recounts make clear that the bishop is referring to a medieval Jewish parody of the story of
Jesus’ life, known as Toledot Yeshu (Life of Jesus), composed in Aramaic sometime
before the second half of the eighth century and later translated into Hebrew. Agobard’s
successor, Amulo, also quotes Toledot Yeshu in his theological treatise of 846, Contra
Iudaeos, and the Catalan Dominican Ramón Martí cites long passages of Toledot Yeshu in
Latin and Hebrew in his anti-Jewish polemic Pugio fidei in 1278. The inquisitorial dossier
of a Jewish convert named Pere in the fourteenth-century Crown of Aragon recounts
another version of the text along with vivid descriptions of how this story of Jesus’ life
was told in the kitchen of a Jewish home in the Aragonese village of La Almunia de Doña
Godina to try to re-Judaize the recent apostate. The text of Toledot Yeshu is found in a
seventeenth-century prayer book from Yemen, and, in addition to Aramaic and Hebrew,
manuscripts of the text are preserved in Judaeo-Arabic, Judaeo-Persian, Ladino, Yiddish,
and other languages.
Toledot Yeshu tells the story of Jesus’ life in a biting, vulgar tone. It was a text composed
and used by Jews as an anti-Christian polemic, and as an internal document to bolster the
faith of fellow Jews, oftentimes those who found themselves drawn in some way to
Christianity and who needed encouragement not to stray from Judaism. There is no single
uniform text; each manuscript tells a different version of the story – some with slight
variations, others with drastic differences in tone, style, and plot. Some manuscripts begin
with a birth narrative; others do not include a birth narrative but function, instead, as a
satirical retelling of the Passion. Eventually, a subversive rereading of the book of Acts
was appended to the end of the narrative in some manuscripts.
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The basic story unfolds as follows: Born to a mother out of wedlock (and likely raped by a
Roman soldier or a jealous neighbor), Yeshu grows into a precocious Jewish boy who gets
himself in trouble in the rabbinic study house for his irreverence and lack of respect for
rabbinic hierarchy. The authorities kick him out of the study house when they uncover the
truth about his questionable birth. In many manuscripts, Yeshu breaks into the temple and
steals the secret Ineffable Name (he writes it on a slip of paper, cuts his flesh, slips it in,
and escapes from the temple with the magical formula inside). He then performs miracles
– animating clay birds, healings the sick, and so on – and gains a following of disciples
and other earnest Jews smitten by his charisma and magical feats. Other Jews, still
suspicious of Yeshu, go to the imperial authorities (sometimes Tiberius Caesar, sometimes
Queen Helena) and request that they subdue Yeshu and his growing movement because it
poses a threat to their community. Yeshu is subjected to a series of tests, in which his
miraculous powers are investigated. At some point, Yeshu uses the magical powers
acquired through the ineffable name to fly into the sky. His nemesis, Yehudah (Judas),
who has also stolen the ineffable name on the “pious” Jews’ behalf, flies up to meet Yeshu
and they engage in a dramatic aerial battle, which ends when Yehudah urinates or defiles
Yeshu. At this point, Yeshu falls to the ground and his true nature – a thief and a charlatan
– is revealed. The imperial authorities sentence him to death and crucifixion. No trees are
willing to serve as the site of crucifixion, and so Yeshu is further degraded by crucifixion
on a cabbage stalk in the garden of another “Yehudah,” and his body is subsequently
stolen or washed away by rainwater. When his followers arrive to pay their respects, they
falsely believe that Yeshu has been resurrected. And so the story of Yeshu’s life ends. In
some manuscripts we learn of later Christian history as well, in a segment that details how
Paul serves as a rabbinic double-agent tasked with finalizing the “parting of the ways”
between Jews and Christians.
Manuscript
Below, I have prepared a preliminary transcription and translation of the opening passages
of a Judaeo-Arabic manuscript of Toledot Yeshu owned by Princeton University Library
[Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-9v / C0932].
The selected passage recounts the story of Yeshu’s conception and birth as well as the
discovery of his father’s identity by the sages. To my knowledge, it is one of only two
complete Judaeo-Arabic manuscripts of Toledot Yeshu (in addition to about 20
fragments). The manuscript is written in eastern script that dates to the 16th century. It
belongs to the Group II manuscripts according to the Schäfer/Meerson manuscript
groupings. It is most similar to Strasbourg BnU 3974 and JTS 1491, but it diverges
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enough from both of these manuscripts that it represents a different version of the story
rather than a translation of either the Strasbourg or JTS manuscripts. There are also
specific similarities with Jerusalem Benayahu 25.4, though the Benayahu is clearly later.
Questions about the Text
Toledot Yeshu is a satire, polemic or counter-history that appeals not only (or even
primarily) to rational argumentation, but also (and especially) to its audiences’ emotions
and is designed to evoke an affective response. That is, the story was effective in part
because of its affective impact on its audiences – it aroused ridicule of Christians by Jews
who tried to persuade others to return to Judaism, angered Christian authorities when they
discovered the text in Jewish homes, swayed inquisitorial judges to exact harsh
punishments on those accused of reading it, and played a comforting role for Jews when
they felt especially vulnerable as Jewish minorities in Christian – and perhaps also Islamic
– societies. Deviations from the expected narrative evoke shock, humor, or excitement in
the reader or hearer.
What new insights might we gain about the stories and their medieval and early modern
tellers and audiences when we read them from an “affective” perspective?
There are over 100 manuscripts of Toledot Yeshu, each of which tells a different version
of the same basic story. I am therefore interested in:
(1) identifying how each manuscript incorporates emotional dimensions into the story in
various ways and communicates different themes through doing so;
(2) determining the specific concerns of the particular authors of any given manuscript
based on the ways in which he or she employs emotions in the narrative – that is, what can
we conclude about a text/author/audience once we determine a text’s “emotional center of
gravity?”;
(3) thinking through the ways in which the transmission of traditions, tales, and texts is an
affective process itself - how authors of different versions of a shared story might have
changed this story (its plot, characters, style, allusions, etc.) in order to evoke different
emotional responses from their audiences. In other words, how did Toledot Yeshu’s
narratives change not only because of local culture, shifts in Jewish-Christian relations,
geographical and historical context, but also because of the emotions of those who, as
individuals and communities, told these stories, read these texts, and reacted to them?
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I have chosen to include below an except of the opening narrative sequence of the
manuscript, which details Miriam’s conception of Yeshu, Yeshu’s birth, and the revelation
of Yeshu’s illegitimacy, because (a) it can easily be compared with other manuscripts that
tell the same or similar narrative; (b) the story contains material that can easily be cast in
affective terms: marriage, love, lust, jealously, rape, embarrassment, shame, and so on; and
(c) it sets the scene and tone for the remainder of the narrative, and thus serves an
important role in the manuscript as a whole.
Suggested Readings
Mika Ahuvia and John G. Gager, “Some Notes on Jesus and his Parents: From the New Testament to the
Toledot Yeshu,” in Envisioning Judaism: Studies in Honor of Peter Schäfer on the Occasion of his
Seventieth Birthday (ed. Ra‘anan S. Boustan et al.; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2013), 997-1119.
Philip Alexander, “The Toledot Yeshu in the Context of Jewish-Muslim Debate,” in Toledot Yeshu (“The
Life Story of Jesus”) Revisited: A Princeton Conference (ed. Peter Schäfer, Michael Meerson, and
Yaacov Deutsch; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2011), 137-158.
Daniel Barbu and Yaacov Deutsch, eds., Toledot Yeshu in Context (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck,
forthcoming).
Alexandra Cuffel, “Between Epic Entertainment and Polemical Exegesis: Jesus as Antihero in Toledot
Yeshu,” in Medieval Exegesis and Religious Difference: Commentary, Conflict, and Community in the
Premodern Mediterranean (ed. Ryan Szpiech; New York: Fordham University Press, 2015), 155-170.
Yaacov Deutsch, “New Evidence of Early Versions of Toldot Yeshu,” Tarbiz 69 (2000): 177-197
[Hebrew].
Miriam Goldstein, “Judeo-Arabic Versions of Toledot Yeshu,” Ginzei Qedem 6 (2010): 9-42.
Sarit Kattan Gribetz, “Hanged and Crucified: The Book of Esther and Toledot Yeshu,” in Toledot Yeshu
Reconsidered (ed. Peter Schäfer, Michael Meerson, Yaacov Deutsch; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2011),
159-180.
Sarit Kattan Gribetz, “Jesus and the Clay Birds: Reading Toledot Yeshu in Light of the Infancy Gospels,”
in Envisioning Judaism: Studies in Honor of Peter Schäfer on the Occasion of his Seventieth Birthday (ed.
Ra'anan Boustan, Klaus Hermann, Reimund Leicht, Annette Yoshiko Reed, and Giuseppe Veltri, with the
collaboration of Alex Ramos; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2013), 1021-1048.
Michael Meerson and Peter Schäfer, Toledot Yeshu: The Life Story of Jesus, Two Volumes and Database
(Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2014).
Peter Schäfer, “Jesus’ Origin, Birth, and Childhood According to the Toledot Yeshu and the Talmud,” in
Judaea-Palaestina, Babylon and Rome: Jews in Antiquity (ed. Benjamin Isaac and Yuval Shahar;
Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2012), 139-164.
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Emotions in the Margins: Reading Toledot Yeshu after the Affective Turn
Sarit Kattan Gribetz, Fordham University
Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-2v

Preliminary Translation by Sarit Kattan Gribetz
The Story of Yeshu the Nazarene.
It was said: I begin his story and the meanings of its outcomes, that is Yeshu the Notzri God was not satisfied with him!1
Verily there was a young man in Israel and his name was Yohanan. He was a great
scholar and jurist in Israel and very learned, and he was married to a woman and her name
was Miriam the daughter of Yehuda and she was strikingly beautiful. And he was devoted
to her. And she was vivacious and she was a hairdresser who coiffeured the women.2
There was a neighbor, a prodigal person, in the neighborhood and he was blamed for every
calamity and misfortune.
When this person saw Miriam his soul desired her. And it was on a certain night that
Yohanan her husband left for the bet midrash and he sat there with the sages and read with
them, and he delayed [leaving] until nightfall. And his wife waited for her husband, Rabbi
Yohanan, to come [back].
The man who was her neighbor happened to pass by, and he was drunk. Since she could
not see, she thought that he [the neighbor] was her husband and he embraced her and
kissed her and she said “Don’t touch me because I am a niddah!” and he did not heed her
words and he slept with her and he left.
And then Rabbi Yohanan her husband drew near from the house of study and requested his
wife before sleep. She said: “From the day I betrothed you3, you never had a habit of
coming to me twice in one night.” He said to her “And how is this? [what do you mean?]”
She told him: “You already came to me tonight one time before this, and I told you not to
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This is an inversion of the expression “ ﻋﻧﻪﮫ  ﷲ ﺭرﺿﻲ.”
The last word in this sentence is either  מפאפהןor “( כפאפהןat the time of [hair] trimming”?). On the tradition that Miriam
coiffeured hair or helped women grow their hair long, see b. Eruv. 100b and Peter Schäfer, Jesus in the Talmud (Princeton:
Princeton University Press, 2007), 18.	
  
3
Or perhaps “from the day I knew you” ()ערפתך, rather than “betrothed you” ()ערסתך.
2
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do it because I am a niddah and you were not concerned.” Rabbi Yohanan listened to this
matter and learned from this that the intruder came to her.
And the matter was deeply difficult for him, so much so that he wanted to extinguish his
soul. And he [Rabbi Yohanan] departed for Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah and he said to him
“You should know what happened to me, my master.” He said to him: “Tell what it is.”
He said to him: “Yesterday I came to the house of study as is my habit and when I returned
walking back to my house I requested [to sleep with] my wife. She told me that such and
such happened to me.” He said to him: “Who is to blame?” He said to him: “An intruding
man in our neighborhood and his name is Joseph bar Pandera and I suspect him.” Thus he
[Rabbi Yohanan] told her [Miriam] not to say a word about it until he comes a second time
and you will be there for it. A long time passed, and [Rabbi Yohanan] did not see him [the
intruder].
And his wife Miriam was pregnant and word spread about her that she was pregnant with
life. [When] Rabbi Yohanan saw that she was pregnant, he got up and left to Iraq
[Babylonia]. And when the days were completed and he did not return, she gave birth to a
baby boy and she named him Yeshua after her father, and she raised him such that he was
proud, and he went to the house of study. The sages said “Whose son is this lad?” Because
his shame was revealed to them they called him “Yeshu.”
One time: [it was customary] not to pass in front of the Sages except with deference and
with one’s head covered out of respect for the sages. And Yeshua the wicked passed by
without a hair covering, bareheaded. The sages were astonished by him, and said “Who is
this mamzer and son of a niddah?” And not just that; he [also] issued legal opinions
regarding halakhot and perushim. They [the sages] said to him: “Has it not been taught
that he who issues rulings before his teacher brings curses upon himself?” He [Yeshu]
said: “Who is the teacher and who is the student? Or, who is the wise one and who is the
follower? Jethro or Moses? Wasn’t Moses the father of the sages and the head of the
prophets, and the law [sharia] was revealed to him, as it says, ‘And no prophet has arisen
in Israel like Moses’ (Deut 34:10)? And Jethro is a prophetic person and taught Moses
derekh eretz.”
When the sages heard this, they said “Let us (discover4) and reveal whose son this is.”
They went to his mother, and when they met her they said “Tell us whose son this
scoundrel is.” She said “He is the son of Yohanan my husband. After I became pregnant
he went to Iraq and I do not know what has come of him.” They said to her: “Witnesses
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This word is unclear in the manuscript.
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already testified about him, that he is a mamzer and the son of a niddah.” Rabbi Shimon
ben Shetah responded and he said “Thirty years ago today Yohanan came to me and told
me everything that happened to him. He said that when he entered on that night to Miriam
[his] wife shortly before sleeping she said to him that from the day that we were betrothed
you did not approach me two times in one night […] and I said to you that I am a niddah
and you did not listen to my words and you did as you desired and then you left and then
you returned a second time. When I heard these words, I understood [what had happened]
but did not tell him, and I said to him ‘My child, whom do you blame for this?’ He told
me that there is a young man, an apostate and a squanderer in all that is forbidden, and I
suspect him. I told him to hold fast and see if he returns a second time, and Yohanan held
fast for him until she got a name in the town for having become pregnant out of harlotry.
When he heard, he [Yohanan] left to Iraq. And Miriam his mother gave birth to him and
she named him Yeshua, after her father.” And Miriam heard what the sage said and she
knew because she understood why her husband left.
When Miriam heard Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah’s words she became very scared. They
said to her “Inform us who that man was.” She said to them “...I knew him and he was
Yosef ben Pandera.” The sages said “We knew that he was a mamzer and the son of a
niddah!”
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Emotions in the Margins: Reading Toledot Yeshu after the Affective Turn
Sarit Kattan Gribetz, Fordham University
Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-2v transcribed by Sarit Kattan Gribetz

Page 1 (fol.1r):
קצת ישוע הנוצרי
קיל אן אבתדי קציתהו ומעאני נתאיג'ה אלדי
הו ישוע הנוצרי לא רצ'י אללה מנהו באנהו כאן רג'ל
שאב פי ישראל ואסמהו יוחנן חכם גדול ופקיה פי
ישראל עלום וכאן קד תזוג' באמראה וכאן אסמה
מרים בת יהודה וכאנת פאיקה פי אל חסן ועאלק לה
ונשוטה וכאנת מאשטה תמשט אל נסא וקת
מפאפהן וכאן פי ג'ארהא שכץ מפרט פי חארהם
ומתהום פי כל בלא ומציבה חית ראה האדא אל
שכץ למרים שבעת נפסהו בהא ולמא כאן פי בעץ'
אליאלי מצ'י ר יוחנן בעלהא אלי בית המדרש וקצד
תם מע אל חכמים וקרא מעהם ואבטא אלי אן דכל
אל ליל וקפת זוג'תהו עלי באבהא תנטרהו לבעלהא
ר יוחנן חתי יג'י אתפק עבר אל שכץ אלדי הו ג'ארהא
והו סכראן חית נט'רהא מא אליהא חסבת אנהו בעלהא
ועאנקהא וקאבלהא והי תקול לא תרכן בי לאנני
נדה ולם ילתפת אלי כלאמהא ונאם מעהא וכרג' ואדא
בר יוחנן בעלהא קד אקבל מבית המדרש וטלב
זוג'תהו כחאל אל נאם קאלת להו מן יום ערסתך לם
יכון לך עאדה תתקדם אלי מרתיין פי אל לילה
קאל להא וכיף דאלך ואיש קד ג'רי קאלת להו קד גית
אליי אל לילה מרא קבל הדה וקלת לך לא תפעל יא
מידי לאנני נדה ולם תעבא בכל אחד חית סמע
ר יוחנן אל אמר בדלך עלם אן אל פרוץ ג'א עליהא

Page 2 (fol.1v):
וצעב עליה אמר עצים אלי אן אראד יתלף רוחה
] [....ענהא ומצ'י אלי ר שמעון בן שטח וקאל
להו תעלם איש קד ג'רי יא סידי עליי קאל להו קול
איש הו ומאהו קאל להו ג'יתו אמס אלי בית המדרש
כעאדתי ולמא רג'עת משיתו אלי ביתי טלבתו
37
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זוג'תי קאלת לי ג'רי לי כדי וכדי קאל להו במן
מתהמהא קאל להו שכץ פרוץ פי ג'ארנא ואסמהו
יוסף בר פנדירה ואני אתהמה לאנהו קד כאן
קאל להא לא תכלמה ולו כלמה ואחדה אלי אן ידכל
מרא תאנייה ואנת תכון מתג'סם להא בקי מרה
טוילה ולם יראה פהמלת זוג'תהו מרים וכרג'
עליהא צות באנהא חאמלה מן חית ראי ר יוחנן
אנהא חאמלה קאם ומצ'י אלי אל עראק ולמא כמלת
איאם ולא תדהא ולדת ולד דכר וסמת אסמהו
ישוע באסם אביהא ורבתהו אלי אן פכר וג'א ][....
אלי בית המדרש קאלו אל חכמים אבן מן הו האדא
אל צבי חתי ינכשף להם עיבהו והם יסמנוה ישו
זמאן פי אל זמאן מא ידפר אתר יעבר בין ידי אל
חכמים אלי באנכסאר ומטאטא אלי ראס מן היבת
חכמים וכאן אל ישוע אל רשע יעבר בלא מזער
מכשוף אל ראס בקחה לא יקדם כיף תעג'בו מנהו
אלחכמים וקאלו מא הדה אל ממזר ובר הנדה ומא
יכפא הדא אלא אנהו כאן יפתי בח][..תהם פי אל
הלכות ואל פירושים קאלו להו אלים קד קרית מן
יפתי בין ידי אסתאדהו וג'ב עלוה אלקלל אגאגה
וקאל מן הו אסתאד ומן הו אלתלמיד או מא הדא
חכם מן צאחב יתרו או משה אליס משה כאן אבי
Page 3 (fol.2r):
לחכמים וראש לנביאים ואל שריעה שהדת להו
באנהו ולם קם עוד נביא בישראל כמשה והדה יתרו
רג'ל רג'ל נבי ועלם למשה דרך ארץ פלמא סמעו אל
עלמה כדאך קאלו נפת] [.ונהצר אבן מן הו משו אלי
אמהו ג'אבוהא קאלו קולי לנא אבן מן הו האדא זערת
וקאלת אבן יוחנן בעלי בעד מא חמלת מנהו משי אלו
עראק ולם אעלם איש כאן מנהו קאלו להא והודה
שהוד קד שהדי עליה לאנהו ממזר ובר נידה
אג'אב ר שמעון בן שטח וקאל אל יום ל' סנה למא ג'א
יוחנן אלי וקעלו 5כל מה ג'רי לה קאל למה דכלתו פי
האדא אללילה אלי ענד מרים זוג'ת בקביל אלנאם
קאלת לו מן יום ערסתוך לם תתקדם אלי מרתין פי
לילה ואחדה ואיצ'א חצרתוך חדרתוך ואנת
ואנדרתוך וקלתו לך אנני נדה ולם תעבא בכלאמי
אלי פעלת רצ'אך ומצ'ית ולא קד רגעת מרת
תאנייה פלמא סמעת הדא אל כלאם דרשת ולם
אקול להא איא כרגת וקלת לה יא ולדי באן הודא
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REBBE NACHMAN OF BRATSLAV’S TEACHINGS ON MELANCHOLY
AND JOY
Lawrence Fine, Mount Holyoke College, USA	
  
	
  

Abstract: The several texts presented here are from the teachings of Rebbe
Nachman of Bratslav (1772-1810), great-grandson of the Ba’al Shem Tov, and one
of the very most significant figures in the history of early Hasidism. They are from
part two (tinyana) of Nachman’s most important published collection of teachings,
Liqqutei Moharan. These passages each address the subject of melancholy—
marah shechora in Nahman’s language--as well as its antidote, joy, simchah.
While the avoidance of sadness, and the cultivation of joy, are common motifs in
classical Hasidism, Rebbe Nachman’s discussion of them deserves special
attention in any consideration of the role of emotions in Hasidic culture. This is
due to the fact that Nachman speaks of these particular emotions in elaborate,
intense, and highly distinctive ways. They are absolutely central to his teachings
about the nature of human life, religious faith, and the life of the spirit. We see in
these passages Nachman’s conviction that joy is a critical feature in “settling the
mind” and conducting oneself in the proper way, a way of coming close to God.
It’s opposite, despair and depression, serve to imprison an individual psychically
and spiritually. One must be “forced against his will” to take hold of depression
and transform it into joy.
My presentation asks several questions, reflecting a variety of approaches to
seeking to analyze and understand these teachings. 1) Given that we know so
much about Rebbe Nachman’s personal and emotional life, how do these teachings
reflect his own existential and psychological struggles? What role, in other words,
did his turbulent personal life play in his views about the imperative to transform
sadness into joy and calmness of mind? 2) In view of the fact that early Hasidic
teachers were generally interested in these themes, how do Nachman’s teachings
both reflect and stand out from the broader Hasidic culture of which he was a part?
3) How do these teachings constitute not only a set of spiritual ideals and values,
but also a set of social practices? What can we say about the ways in which these
practices are social constructions, that is, cultural values and practices intended to
create expectations for behavior in the context of interpersonal relations and the
social and religious life of Hasidic community?
This presentation is related to the following texts:
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Liqqutei Moharan Tinyana (part II), sections 10, 23, 24
Translation of section 10 draws, in part, upon Arthur Green, Tormented Master, A Life of Rabbi
Nahman of Bratslav. Translation of section 23 draws, in part, upon Michael Fishbane, The
Exegetical Imagination. Translation of section 24 draws, in part, upon the English translation of
Liqqutei Moharan published by the Breslov Resarch Institute (Jerusalem and New York).
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Cambridge, MA, 1988)
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Text I: Rebbe Nachman of Bratslav, Liqqutei Moharan (Tinyana), section 10
The reason why people remain far from God, may He be blessed, and do not draw
closer to Him, is only because their minds are not calm (yishuv ha-da’at). And
they fail to settle their minds down. The main thing is for a person to strive to
clarify in his mind that there is no ultimate meaning to our passions and to those
things that bind us to this world. [When a person realizes that this is true of] all
such passions, both physical desires and those external to the body, such as one’s
personal honor, then he will certainly return to God.
However, be aware that depression (marah shechorah) prevents a person from
guiding the mind in the directions that he desires, and makes it difficult to compose
himself. It is only by means of joy that a person is able to direct his mind where he
wants, and in this manner to settle his mind. For joy represents the world of
freedom, as in “For in joy will you go forth” (Is. 55:12). It is by means of joy that
an individual becomes free (ben chorin) and goes forth from exile. Thus, when the
mind is bound to joy, that mind becomes free and is no longer in exile. Then that
liberated mind can be guided by his will and become settled . . . For when it is in
exile, it is unable to achieve a state of calm, as our Sages, may their memories be
blessed, taught (Bab. Talmud, Megilah 12b) with respect to Ammon and Moab
who remained in their place [i.e. remained stable] because they were never exiled,
as it is said, “Moab has been at ease from his youth” (Jer. 48:11).
Text 2: Rebbe Nachman of Bratslav, Liqqutei Moharan (Tinyana), section 23
Concerning joy, [consider this] parable: Sometimes when people are rejoicing and
dancing, they grasp a person from outside [the circle], one who is sad [be-atzvut],
and press him against his will into the circle [machol] of dancers, and force him to
rejoice with them. It is the same with joy; for when a person is happy, his
depression (marah shechorah) and sufferings (yisurim) stand off to the side. But
the higher level is to struggle and to pursue that very depression, and bring it also
into the circle, so that one’s sorrow and woes will flee on account of joy. For at
the moment of joy, sorrow and woe stand to the side, as stated above . . . For
[indeed] there are [kinds of] sorrow and woe that are [manifestations of] the Other
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Side, and do not wish to be bearers of holiness; thus, they flee from joy, but one
must force them into [the sphere of] holiness, that is, into joy, against their will, as
I have stated.
Text 3: Liqqutei Moharan (Tinyana), section 24
It is a wondrous precept to always be happy, and to make every effort to prevail
over sadness and depression with all one’s strength. And all the illnesses that a
person experiences are only a result of imperfect joy, for there are ten types of
song, which are each [different] aspects of joy, as it is written “Upon a ten-stringed
instrument . . . For You caused me to rejoice by Your deeds . . . “ (Ps. 92:4-5).
These ten types of song enter into the ten different pulses (of a person’s body),
endowing them with life. Therefore, if there is a fault or imperfection in the joy,
which is the same as the ten types of song, then the ten different pulses becomes
irregular due to the flaw in the ten types of song, which is joy, as stated above.
For all the different kinds of illness are contained within the ten types of pulses. In
the same manner, all the various types of song are contained within the ten types of
song. The illness that arises corresponds to the flaw in that [particular aspect of]
joy and song. Distinguished physicians, too, have spoken at length about this,
namely, that all illness is a result of depression and sadness.
But joy is a great healer! In the future joy will increase greatly. For this reason
our Sages, of blessed memory, said: “The Blessed Holy One will head the circle
(choleh) of the Righteous Ones (tsadiqqim) in the time to come” (Jer. Talmud,
Megillah 2:4). That is, He will form a circle dance (machol) for the Righteous
Ones, and He, the Blessed One, will be at the head of the circle.
For the Divine Presence hovers above the head of the one who is ill, as our Sages,
of blessed memory, expounded (Bab. Talmud, Nedarim 40a): As it is stated, “God
sustains him from upon the sickbed” (Ps. 41:4). For the sick person has no vitality
at all; it is only the Divine Presence that gives him life.
Thus, in the future, all sickness will be remedied by way of joy. And then God
will head the circle (choleh, that is, be head of the machol, the circle dance)
because joy is the remedy for the one who is ill (choleh). This is the reason that
joy and dance are called choleh, because they are the remedy for illness (chola’at).
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Liqqutei Moharan Tinyana
Section 10
י העולם רחוקים מהשם יתברך ,מחמת שאין להם ישוב הדעת
מה שהעולם רחוקים מהשם יתברך ואינם מתקרבים אליו יתברך ,הוא רק מחמת שאין להם ישוב
הדעת ,ואינם מישבין עצמן .והעקר להשתדל לישב עצמו היטב ,מה התכלית מכל התאוות ומכל עניני
העולם הזה ,הן תאוות הנכנסות לגוף ,הן תאוות שחוץ לגוף ,כגון כבוד ,ואז בודאי ישוב אל ה':
אך דע ,שעל ידי מרה שחורה אי אפשר להנהיג את המח כרצונו ,ועל כן קשה לו לישב דעתו .רק על
ידי השמחה יוכל להנהיג המח כרצונו ,ויוכל לישב דעתו ,כי שמחה הוא עולם החרות ,בבחינת )ישעיה
נ"ה(" :כי בשמחה תצאו" ,שעל ידי שמחה נעשין בן חורין ויוצאין מן הגלות .ועל כן כשמקשר שמחה
אל המח ,אזי מחו ודעתו בן חורין ,ואינו בבחינת גלות ,ואזי יוכל להנהיג את מחו כרצונו ולישב דעתו,
מאחר שמחו בחרות ואינו בגלות .כי על ידי גלות אין הדעת מישב ,כמו שדרשו רבותינו ,זכרונם
לברכה )מגילה יב ( :על בני עמון ומואב ,דמיתבא דעתיהו מחמת שלא הלכו בגלות ,שנאמר )ירמיה
מ"ח(" :שאנן מואב מנעוריו וכו' ,ובגולה לא הלך ,על כן עמד טעמו בו" וכו':
Section 23
בענין השמחה .על פי משל ,שלפעמים כשבני אדם שמחים ומרקדים ,אזי חוטפים ו לתוך מחול
המרקדים ,ומכריחים אותו בעל כרחו שיהיה שמח עמהם גם כן ,כן יש בענין השמחה .כי כשאדם
שמח ,אזי המרה שחרה ויסורים נסתלקים מן הצד .אבל מעלה יתרה להתאמץ לרדף אחר המרה
שחרה דוקא ,להכניס אותה גם כן בתוך השמחה ,באפן שהמרה שחורה בעצמה תתהפך לשמחה.
שיהפך המרה שחרה וכל היסורין לשמחה ,כדרך הבא לתוך השמחה ,שאז מגדל השמחה והחדוה
מהפך כל הדאגות והעצבות והמרה שחרה שלו לשמחה .נמצא שחוטף המרה שחרה ומכניס אותה בעל
כרחה לתוך השמחה ,כמשל הנ"ל .וזה בחינת )ישעיה ל"ה(" :ששון ושמחה ישיגו ונסו יגון ואנחה"
שהיגון ואנחה בורחים ונסים מן השמחה ,כי בעת השמחה דרך היגון ואנחה לעמד מן הצד כנ"ל ,אבל
צריך לרדף אחריהם דיקא ,ולהשיגם ולהגיעם ,להכניס אותם דוקא לתוך השמחה כנ"ל .וזהו" :ששון
ושמחה ישיגו" וכו' שהששון ושמחה ישיגו ויתפסו את היגון ואנחה ,שהם נסים ובורחים מן השמחה,
להכניס אותם בעל כרחם לתוך השמחה כנ"ל .כי יש יגון ואנחה שהם הסטרא אחרא ,שאינם רוצים
להיות מרכבה אל הקדשה ,ועל כן הם בורחים מן השמחה .על כן צריך להכריח אותם לתוך הקדשה,
דהינו השמחה בעל כרחם ,כנ"ל:
Section 24
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מצוה גדולה להיות בשמחה תמיד ,ולהתגבר להרחיק העצבות והמרה שחרה בכל כחו .וכל החולאת
הבאין על האדם ,כלם באין רק מקלקול השמחה .כי יש עשרה מיני נגינה שהם בחינת שמחה ,כמו
שכתוב )תהלים צ"ב(" :עלי עשור וכו' כי שמחתני ה' בפעלך" וכו' .ואלו יוד מיני נגינה באין בתוך
עשרה מיני דפקין ,והם מחיין אותן )עין תיקון סט דף קה( .ועל כן כשיש קלקול ופגם בהשמחה ,שהיא
בחינת יוד מיני נגינה ,על ידי זה באין חולאת מן היוד מיני דפקין ,שנתקלקלין על ידי קלקול היוד מיני
נגינה ,שהם השמחה כנ"ל .כי כל מיני חולאת כלולים ביוד מיני דפקין ,וכן כל מיני נגונים כלולים ביוד
מיני נגינה .וכפי קלקול השמחה והנגון ,כן בא חולאת כנ"ל .וגם חכמי הרופאים האריכו בזה ,שכל
החולאת על ידי מרה שחרה ועצבות ,והשמחה הוא רפואה גדולה .ולעתיד תתגדל השמחה מאד ,ועל
כן אמרו רבותינו ,זכרונם לברכה )ירושלמי סכה פרק לולב וערבה ובמדרש רבה שמיני פרשה יא(:
'עתיד הקדוש ברוך הוא להיות ראש חולה לצדיקים לעתיד לבוא' ,דהינו שיעשה מחול לצדיקים ,והוא
יתברך יהיה ראש חולה ,כי שכינה למעלה מראשותיו של חולה ,כמו שדרשו רבותינו ,זכרונם לברכה
)נדרים מ( ,שנאמר" :ה' יסעדנו על ערש דוי" .כי אין להחולה שום חיות ,רק השכינה מחיה אותו.
ולעתיד על ידי השמחה יתתקן כל החולאת כנ"ל ,ואז יהיה השם יתברך ראש חולה ,דהינו ראש המחול
כנ"ל ,כי השמחה היא בחינת תקון החולה כנ"ל .ובשביל זה נקראין השמחה והרקודין חווה כנ"ל ,כי
הם תקון החולאת כנ"ל:
והכלל ,שצריך להתגבר מאד בכל הכחות ,להיות אך שמח תמיד .כי טבע האדם למשך עצמו למרה
שחרה ועצבות מחמת פגעי ומקרי הזמן ,וכל אדם מלא יסורים ,על כן צריך להכריח את עצמו בכח
גדול להיות בשמחה תמיד ולשמח את עצמו בכל אשר יוכל ,ואפלו במלי דשטותא .אף שגם לב נשבר
הוא טוב מאד ,עם כל זה הוא רק באיזו שעה ,וראוי לקבע לו איזה שעה ביום לשבר לבו ולפרש
שיחתו לפניו יתברך ,כמובא אצלנו ,אבל כל היום כלו צריך להיות בשמחה .כי מלב נשבר בקל יכולין
לבוא למרה שחרה ,יותר מאשר יכולין לכשל על ידי שמחה ,חס ושלום ,לבוא לאיזה הוללות ,חס
ושלום ,כי זה קרוב יותר לבוא מלב נשבר למרה שחרה .על כן צריך שיהיה בשמחה תמיד ,רק בשעה
מיחדת יהיה לו לב נשבר:
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Introduction
During the early modern period, Jews lived with an assumed religious tenet to love
their God. Biblical texts, including verses used in the liturgical Shema, explicitly
commanded believers to wholly and actively do so. In the twelfth century,
Maimonides had described a love of God driven by rational adoration of the Torah
(and God’s works), which, appropriately realized, would result in a sense of
intellectual and emotional fulfilment. Early modern kabbalists took the notion
further by desiring to commune with the living God (devekut), channeling all of
their faculties, including emotions, towards the spiritual. Both conceptions
idealized love of God as true service without thought of reward.
The life and thought of Moses Hayim Luzzatto (1707-1746), who defined love and
fear of God and about whom caches of primary sources survive, offers insight into
practical implications of the mystical ideal. Luzzatto was a kabbalist intent on
uniting with the divine and to instilling greater piety within society at large. When
he and a group of like-minded young men banded together in an effort to spur
redemption, rabbis throughout Europe, fearing Sabbatianism, condemned him as a
heretic. After forcefully but unsuccessfully defending himself, Luzzatto conceded
to the demands of opponents and refashioned himself as a quietist in Amsterdam.
The texts presented here shed light on Luzzatto’s challenge to love God despite his
overt failure as redeemer. They reveal that his spiritual worldview trumped his
personal aspirations: devekut corresponded to the level of one’s love and fear; the
purpose of creation was only to manifest God’s Oneness; and the system of reward
and punishment, and the existence of evil, were tied to divine providence and
contributed to the unfolding divine plan. As such, Luzzatto accepted both his
failures and achievements as inherently providential, and generally sought to
nullify human desire. His theory left only a thin line between submission to God
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and complacency, and between pietistic idealism and self-righteousness — and
much room for historical exploration and interpretation.
Luzzatto’s method included a deep awareness of and engagement with his
emotions. It was spurred by sheer awe and wonder of creation, and involved active
love – not mere passive adoration – joyfully expressed in ritual observance and
Torah study. Moreover, it hinged on a willingness to master emotions: to seek to
spiritually uplift society while simultaneously accepting challenges as divinely
ordained. There is little direct evidence that Luzzatto personally lived up to his
ideal of joy, but it is clear that he grappled with personal sentiments in his journey
from gifted adolescent to mystical redeemer to heretical pariah to refashioned
quietist.
Issues surrounding emotions, whether overtly expressed or controlled, offer insight
into Luzzatto’s biography and writings. He serves as a case study of one forced to
demonstrate his love through trial, perhaps akin in his mind to Akiva ben Joseph
with whom he believed he shared a soul.1 In addition, his literary work frequently
placed the reader in a position of total submission, including in a feminine role. 2 As
rabbinic texts did not frequently or acutely explicate the love (and accompanying
fear) of God, Luzzatto may well aid inquiries into the emotions of Jewish mystics,
aspiring redeemers, and pietists in the early modern period.
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Love and Fear of God:
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Derekh Hashem I:4:8
One must strengthen his love and fear of the Creator. He should consider the great
loftiness of His Blessed Name, and the extreme depravity of man. And he should
humble himself before the Blessed Name, and be self-effacing before His majesty.
In so doing, he delights and yearns to be among those who serve Him, to exult in
His Praise and be exalted in His Greatness. These traits (love and fear of God) are
powerful means that draw man to the Creator, illuminating material darkness,
igniting the radiance of the soul, and raising man, step by step, until he attains a
state of closeness to the Blessed Name.
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Derekh Hashem IV: 3
We have already explained (I:4:8) the concepts of love and fear [of God], that they
draw man close and join him to his Creator. This refers to true love and fear. That
is, love of God’s Name, not love of reward, and shear awe of His Majesty, not fear
of punishment. This fear purifies man of the dark materiality of his body, and
permeates him with divine inspiration. The level of purification and inspiration
depends on the level of fear: he who can fear [God] at all times is constantly
surrounded by the Divine Presence. This is what is found in the perfection attained
by Moses our teacher, as [our Sages] teach us, “With regard to Moses, fear [of
God] was a small thing” (bBerakhot 33b) – [his constant fear of God meant] he
was continuously surrounded by the Divine Presence. This is a very difficult thing
for men to attain. However, the degree that one does reach has the power to purify
and sanctify accordingly, as mentioned, particularly in the midst of [performing]
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mitzvoth or studying.1 In fact, it is a necessary condition to whole learning or
observance.
Love binds and attaches man to his Creator, enhancing his [spiritual] strength and
crowning him with a great aura. The primary element [of love] is the joy in one’s
heart, the blazing of the soul before its Creator, and the devotion of all of one’s
abilities to sanctify God’s Name and fulfill His Will. … Included in this realm is
belief in God, and especially trust [in God].2 And so, these matters bind man to the
Creator and strengthen his connection to holiness and the illumination.

Revelation of God’s Oneness:
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Da‘at Tevunot, no. 343
[The Intellect says to the Soul:] … What is clear from all of this is the utter
Oneness4 of the Blessed One. Notice that all other attributes of His perfection are
not at all clear to us, for we lack the ability to grasp them. For example, we know
that He is wise, but we cannot perceive the depth of His wisdom; we know that He
knows, yet we cannot achieve [a level akin to] His knowledge. … However, His
Oneness, on the contrary, can be revealed and evident to us with total clarity. It
follows from this that it is not enough for it to be merely clear to us; rather we are
obliged to restore this knowledge to our hearts, to resound it in our being without
an iota of hesitation.5 This is what Moses our teacher commands us, as per the
Almighty: “And you shall know today and restore it in your heart, that the Lord is
God in the heavens above and on the earth below; there is nothing else”
(Deuteronomy 4:39).
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Da‘at Tevunot, no. 44
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
1

This primarily refers to studying Torah, but could also include any study provided the studier regards it as
consistent with the overall task of pursuing divine inspiration. Luzzatto occasionally referred to natural phenomena
observed in medicine, astronomy, or physics as physical representations or manifestations of spiritual realities.
2
Belief in God here is not the opposite of doubting the existence of God. Rather, Luzzatto refers to total
commitment to God’s dominance of every facet of life. Trust in God is in a providential sense, that all (including
evil) exists as part of a divine plan.
3
Luzzatto’s text, a rambling dialogue between the  שכלand נשמה, appears without chapters or sections. The
numbering followed here corresponds to modern editions that enumerate a break each time a character speaks anew;
see Da‘at tevunot, ed. Yosef Spiner (Jerusalem: Ha-mesorah, 2012).
4
In Luzzatto’s thought,  יוחדוsimultaneously refers to the Creators singularity and unity. More than that, God is the
source of all, so the Oneness is all encompassing and absolute.
5
Though  פקפוקmeans doubt, it is best rendered here as hesitation, because the intended reader is not lacking in faith
or belief in God. Rather, the concern is that the aspiring servant of God is hesitant to act in the presence of scoffers.
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[The Intellect says to the Soul:] … But the fact of the matter is that [God’s]
Oneness is the primary element to be revealed. We see the assurances of the
prophets that the Holy One, Blessed be He, will redeem Israel in any event, even if
unmerited,6 and that He will remove the evil inclination from mankind and compel
[men] to serve Him. All of these things refute [the idea that the world is based on]
reward and punishment and free will. If the intention was to actually base the
world on free will and reward and punishment – whereby the world would
continually contain men freely acting as righteous or wicked according to their
wills, with good being meted out to the righteous and evil to the wicked – it would
be necessary to maintain this as a perpetual state without interruption. This would
be [the case], if the Holy One, Blessed be He, desired to rule with the attribute of
judgment — to forever quantify His creatures accordingly. However, we know that
this is not so; for we demonstrated from the [Biblical] verses, and the words of our
Sages make clear, that in the end freedom of choice will be removed from mankind
and evil will cease to exist in the world. As they said, “It is written: ‘Sins will be
removed from the earth’” (Berakhot 10a; Psalms 104:35). Therefore, the ultimate
purpose of creation does not rest on reward and punishment, but on total
perfection. The Holy One, Blessed be He, united these two components as one, in
the depths of His plan to guide all towards the universal perfection.
Social Critique:
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Mesilat Yesharim, ch. 1 (end) (Moscow, MS Guenzburg
1206)
[The Hasid says to the Hakham:]7 … I see that Moses our teacher, when imparting
what is truly obligatory and appropriate for us, said, “And now, Israel, what does
the Lord your God require of you, but to fear the Lord your God, to walk in all His
ways, and to love Him, and to serve the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul, to keep the commandments of the Lord, and His statutes, which I
command you this day for your good” (Deuteronomy 10:12-13). Thus, the
observance of all the commandments as a whole – the sum of the laws and
halakhic rulings you have studied – is only one of the matters mentioned in this
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Luzzatto emphasized that redemption will come as part of God’s plan (within a 6,000-year human history), despite
his conclusion that it is widely undeserved.
7
The Hakham is Luzzatto’s conception of a prototypical rabbi, engaged in constant halakhic study but without
spiritual purpose or peace of mind. The Hasid is a simplified version of Luzzatto, expressing the author’s ideals of
love and fear of God and an ability to adapt to one’s circumstances. The Hakham starts out as arrogant and
dismissive, but becomes the Hasid’s willing disciple.
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verse. But four more elements are mentioned there, namely: fear [of God], walking
in His ways, love [of God], and service of the heart. … Besides [deep] knowledge
of mitzvoth performance, four additional things must accompany the deed for [its
proper] completion, in order to fulfill His Will, blessed be He. Yet, you, by your
own pronouncement, have dealt with [only] one and ignored the other four.
Moses Hayim Luzzatto, Mesilat Yesharim, ch. 26 (printed edition)
It is clear that everyone needs direction and instruction in accordance with his craft
or trade. The pietism of one occupied in the Torah is not the [same] pietism of one
needing to hire himself out to work for others. And neither of these is akin to the
pietism appropriate for one who engages in business. And so it is with all other
worldly affairs in which man toils. Each individual has his own [particular] paths
of piety. This is not because piety [itself] changes, [for] it is certainly the same for
all men — to do that which is pleasing to his Creator. However, as specifics [of
individuals and circumstances] vary, it is impossible that the means through which
[a person] reaches the ultimate goal do not also vary according to the individual’s
situation. [Just as] it is possible for one who ceaselessly studies [Torah] to be
perfectly pious, so too [is piety attainable] to someone who toils in menial labor
out of necessity. As it is written, “The Lord has made everything for His own
purpose” (Proverbs 16:4); and “In all of your ways, know Him, and He will direct
your paths” (Proverbs 3:6).8

	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
8

Luzzatto uses these verses from Proverbs as expressions of God’s Oneness and providential plan: the reader may
understand that their own circumstances are part of a larger plan that God directs and in which they can participate.
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"For the Love of God: Spiritual Purpose and Mastering Emotions in the Pietistic
"Writings of Moses Hayim Luzzatto
David Sclar, Princeton University
	
  
	
  
Love and Fear of God:
דרך ה׳ )חלק א ,פרק ד:ח(
והנה ,ממה שצריך שיגביר האדם בעצמו ,הוא האהבה והיראה לבוראו יתברך שמו והינו שיהיה
מתבונן על גודל רוממותו יתברך שמו ועצם שפלות האדם ,ויכניע עצמו לפניו יתברך שמו ,ויבוש
מרוממותו ,ויהיה חושק ומתאווה להיות מן העובדים לפניו ,להתהלל בתהלתו ולהשתבח בגדולתו ,כי
אלה הם אמצעים חזקים המקרבים האדם אל בוראו ,המזככים את חשך החמר ומזהירים זהרי הנשמה,
ומעלים את האדם מעלוי לעלוי עד שישיג קרבתו יתברך שמו.
דרך ה׳ )חלק ד ,פרק ג(
הנה ,כבר בארנו בחלק ראשון ,פרק רביעי ,עניני האהבה והיראה ,שהם המקרבים והמדביקים האדם
בבוראו יתברך ,וזה נאמר באהבה ויראה האמתית ,שהם אהבת שמו יתברך ,ולא אהבת השכר ,ויראת
רוממותו ,ולא יראת הענש .והנה היראה הזאת היא מטהרת את האדם מחשך חמריותו וגופניותו,
ומשרה עליו השראת השכינה; וכפי שעור היראה ,כן יהיה שעור הטהרה וההשראה ,ומי שמגיע להיות
ירא ביראה זאת תמיד ,תהיה השכינה שורה עליו תמיד; ודבר זה נמצא בשלמות במשה רבנו עליו
השלום ,שאמרו עליו :״יראה לגבי משה מלתא זטרתי היא״ )ברכות ל״ג( ,וכן זכה להשראת השכינה
בתמידות .והנה הדבר קשה לשאר בני האדם שישיגוהו כראוי ,אמנם כפי מה שישיג ממנה כן יהיה כח
טהרתו וקדשתו ,כמו שזכרנו ,ובפרט בעת התעסקו במצות או בתלמוד ,הנה היא לו תנאי הכרחי
לשלמות התלמוד ההוא או המצוה ההיא ,וכמו שזכרנו.
ואהבה ,היא המדבקת ומקשרת את האדם בבוראו ,ומיפה כחו ,ומעטירתו עטרות גדולות .והעקר
בשמחת הלב והתלהטות הנשמה לפני בוראה ,והמסר האדם עם כל מאדו לקדוש שמו יתברך ולעשות
נחת רוח לפניו ... .והנה לחלק הזה מתחבר :האמונה בו יתברך ,וביחוד הבטחון וכיוצא ,כלם ענינים
מדביקים האדם בבורא יתברך ומחזקים בו הקדושה וההארה.
Revelation of God’s Oneness:
דעת תבונות ל״ד
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]השכל אומר לנשמה ... [:הנה מה שמתברר לנו מכל זה ברור גמור הוא עוצם יחודו יתברך .ותראי
שכל שאר מעלות שלמותו הבלתי בעלת תכלית אינם מתבררים אצלנו כלל ,שאין בנו כח להשיג
אותם .דרך משל :ידענו שהוא חכם ,אבל לא השגנו סוף חכמתו; ידענו שהוא יודע ,ולא השגנו ידיעתו.
 ...אבל יחודו ,אדרבא ,זה מתגלה ומתברר לנו ברור גמור .ונמשך לנו מזה ,שלא די שהוא מתברר לנו,
אלא שחייבים אנחנו להשיב אל לבינו הידיעה הזאת ,לתקע אותה בלבבנו בישוב גמור בלי שום פקפוק
כלל .והוא מה שמצונו משה רבנו עליו השלום ,מפי הגבורה :״וידעת היום והשבת אל לבבך כי ה׳ הוא
האלהים בשמים ממעל ועל הארץ מתחת אין עוד״ )דברים ד:לט(.
דעת תבונות מ״ד
]השכל אומר לנשמה ... [:אבל המעשה מוכיח שהיחוד הוא העומד להתגלות .כי אנחנו רואים הבטחות
הנביאים שהבאנום למעלה כבר ,אשר הם מבטיחים שהקדוש ברוך הוא יגאל את ישראל על כל פנים,
אפילו בלא זכות ,ושיסיר יצר הרע מבני האדם ויכריחם לעבדו; והנה כל אלה הם נגד השכר וענש ונגד
הבחירה .ואם היתה הכוונה באמת להעמיד ענין הבחירה והשכר וענש ,דהיינו שיהיה העולם תמיד בנוי
מבני בחירה ,להיות צדיקים או רשעים כרצונם ,ותמיד יהיה טוב לצדיקים או רע לרשעים ,היה צריך
שזה יהיה תמידי ,ולא יהיה לו הפסק; וזה היה שהקדוש ברוך הוא היה רוצה להחזיק במדת המשפט,
להעמיד כל בריותיו בה כל הימים .אבל זה ידענו שאינו כך ,כמו שהוכחנו מן המקראות ,וכמבאר לנו
בדברי חז״ל ,שסוף כל סוף תסור הבחירה מן האדם ,ולא יהיה עוד רעות בעולם .וכבר אמרו :״׳יתמו
חטאים מן הארץ׳ כתיב״ )ברכות י; תהלים קד:לה( .אם כן אין סוף הכוונה על השכר והענש ,אלא על
התקון הכללי ,אלא שהרכיב הקדוש ברוך הוא שני הדברים כאחד ,והיה זה מעמק עצתו לסבב הכל אל
התקון השלם.
Social Critique:
מסילת ישרים ,פרק א )כ״י (Moscow Guenzburg 1206
]החסיד אומר לחכם ... [:הנני רואה משה רבנו עליו השלום ,בלמדנו דעת באמת מה חובתנו ומה יפה
לנו ,אמר :״ועתה ישראל מה ה' אלהיך שאל מעמך ,כי אם ליראה את ה' אלהיך ללכת בכל דרכיו
ולאהבה אתו ולעבד את ה' אלהיך בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך .לשמר את מצות ה' ואת חקתיו אשר אנכי
מצוך היום ,לטוב לך״ )דברים י:יב יג( .הנה כלל שמירת כל המצוות ,שהוא כלל הדינים ופסקי
ההלכות אשר עסקת בם ,הוא רק אחד מן הענינים המזכרים בפסוק הזה ,אך עוד ארבעה ענינים אחרים
נזכרו בו ,והם :היראה ,ההליכה בדרכיו ,האהבה ,והעבודה בלב ... .נמצא ,שמלבד ידיעת המצוות
לעשותם ,צריך עוד ארבעה דברים אחרים שמתלוים אל העשיה להשלימה ,כדי שתרצה לפניו יתברך.
ואולם אתה ,לפי דבריך ,באחד נתעסקת וארבעה הנחת.
מסילת ישרים ,פרק כ״ו
וזה פשוט ,כי כל אדם ,לפי האמנות אשר בידו והעסק אשר הוא עוסק ,כך צריך לו הישרה והדרכה .כי
דרך החסידות הראוי למי שתורתו אמנותו ,אינו דרך החסידות הראוי למי שצריך להשכיר עצמו
למלאכת חברו ,ולא זה וזה דרך החסידות הראוי למי שעוסק בסחורתו .וכן כל שאר הפרטים אשר
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בעסקי האדם בעולם ,כל אחד ואחד לפי מה שהוא ,ראויים לו דרכי החסידות .לא לפי שהחסידות
משתנה ,כי הנה הוא שוה לכל נפש ודאי ,הואיל ואיננו אלא לעשות מה שנחת רוח ליוצרו בו .אבל
הואיל והנושאים משתנים ,אי אפשר שלא ישתנו האמצעים המגיעים אותם אל התכלית ,כל אחד לפי
ענינו .וכבר יכול להיות חסיד גמור איש אשר לא יפסק מפיו הלמוד ,כמו מי שמפני צרכו הוא בעל
מלאכה פחותה .וכתוב :״כל פעל ה׳ למענהו״ )משלי ט״ז :ד( .וכתוב :״בכל דרכיך דעהו והוא יישר
ארחתיך״ )משלי ג:ו(.
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A Short History of Horror: Early Modern Jews and their Monsters
Iris Idelson-Shein, Goethe University, Frankfurt	
  
	
  

My presentation will argue for the specific fertility of fear as an object of historical
study, and offer a short survey of one particularly troubling source of fear—and
indeed horror—in the early modern period, namely—the womb. A mysterious,
uniquely feminine organ, for centuries the womb has been the stuff of fantasies and
nightmares. It has been imagined at one and the same time as a haven and a hell, a
nest and a tomb, a source of pleasure and pain, life and illness. That the womb
would be conjured in such seemingly conflicting contexts is, in a sense,
unsurprising. Located at the crossroads between existence and inexistence, self and
other, inside and out—the womb transgresses all these discursive binaries, making
it a perfect metaphor for the transgressive, two-faced nature of women more
generally.
The enclosed sources offer an initial encounter with some early modern monstrous
wombs. In my discussion of these sources, I will argue that the increased interest in
the womb and its ailments during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries is
closely linked to more general concerns about feminine agency and particularly
feminine speech, which arose during this period. I will begin my discussion by
looking at medical depictions of the sick womb and the monstrous birth, and
continue with a reading of an early eighteenth century Yiddish folktale, which
brings the interconnectedness between the monstrous birth and the problem of
women’s agency in early modern thought, into sharp critical relief. Finally, I will
offer a discussion of Glikl’s memoirs as a source for an alternative, specifically
(Jewish?)feminine view of the womb in particular, and feminine agency more
generally.
INTRODUCTION
The following excerpts come from different genres, spaces, and languages. And
yet, in all of them we find essentially similar tropes, motifs and indeed, fears.
The first two excerpts are taken from two medical compendiums written around
the turn of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. The first text appears in Italian
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physician Jacob Zahalon’s 1683 Otzar ha-chayim (Treasure of Life). The second is
an excerpt from Metz-born physician Tuviah Ha-cohen’s much more familiar
Maaseh Tuviah, published in 1708. Zahalon’s book is often considered the more
conservative of the two, relying almost exclusively on ancient and Jewish sources
of knowledge. However, as I show in a forthcoming study, parts of Otzar hachayim are, in fact, a translation of one of the most popular Latin medical books of
the seventeenth century—Lazare Rivière’s, Praxis Medica (1631).
The third excerpt appearing below is taken from a Yiddish booklet published
anonymously sometime between 1714 and 1722. The tale is an extensively
Judaized adaptation of the tale of the princess and her seven brothers, made famous
centuries later by Hans Christian Andersen. A transcription of the tale in its
original old Yiddish is available in Sarah Zfatman’s article cited below. The
Yiddish excerpt is taken from this article, while the English translation is my own.
The fourth and final excerpt is taken from the German-Jewish merchant-woman
Glikl’s late seventeenth century memoirs. The memoirs constitute the most
extensive autobiographical text written by an early modern Jewish woman, and
offer an exceptional view into Jewish women’s reception (or rejection) of
misogynist themes in early modern Ashkenaz. The Yiddish excerpts are taken from
Chava Turniansky’s bi-lingual (Yiddish-Hebrew) critical edition of Glikl’s
memoirs, cited below. The English translation is my own.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
On the primary texts discussed herein:
Michal Altbauer Rudnik, “Love For All: The Medical Discussion of Lovesickness in Jacob
Zahalon’s The Treasure of Life,” in: Knowledge and Religion in Early Modern Europe: Studies
in Honor of Michael Heyd, ed. Asaph Ben-Tov, Yaacov Deutsch and Tamar Herzig (Brill:
Leiden and Boston, 2013), 87-115.
Etienne Lepicard, “A Garden Enclosed: Representations of Female Physiology in Ma’ase Tuviya
(1708),” Koroth 20 (2010): 15-24.
David Ruderman, Jewish Thought and Scientific Discovery in Early Modern Europe (Yale
University Press: New Haven and London, 1995), 229-255.
Chava Turniansky, introduction to Zikhronot Glikl, 1691–1719 (Jerusalem: Zalman Shazar
Center, 2006), 9–44 [in Hebrew].
Natalie Zemon Davis, Women on the Margins: Three Seventeenth-Century Lives (Cambridge,
MA: Harvard Univ. Press, 1995), 8–62.
Sarah Zfatman, “Maaseh be-shivat bney Horkanus she-hafchu le-avazim: le-darkey ibudah beYiddish shel maasiyah benleumit” [The tale of Hyrcanus’ seven sons who were transformed into
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P. 89a.
Question 5 How is the disease of frenzy[,] caused by the sickness of the womb
[which results] from desire for intercourse[,] to be cured?
Answer Due to the unrestrained nature of a woman’s sexual lust she desires
intercourse excessively until she goes out of her mind and speaks filth without
shame, as though demanding to be come upon[.] And this is caused by the female
seed[,] which is abundant and is of hot humour and enclosed in the seminal
vessels[.] And poisonous vapours arise from [this seed] to the brain and confuse
the mind[.] And there are those who argue that this is caused by a woman’s seed
that becomes mouldy in its vessels […] and there are those who argue that it is a
dire disease called hysterika…. And we find this in a girl whose humour is hot
with green and bloody bile and with black and dry bile or [who] consumes many
spices and the scent of civet musk and so on, or [who] reads in books of love and
affection of people with filthy mouths and sleeps long[,] particularly in beds of
feather[.] And when this sickness begins her heart becomes concerned. And she
goes silent[,] and then her face turns red and her breathing and pulse are
accelerated and then she cries and immediately jumps and speaks much
nonsense[,] and this occurs periodically[,] and finally she explicitly demands
intercourse and if she is not cured quickly, the disease of mania is brought about[,]
which is a frenzy of wrath.
The cure to this sickness requires the cooling down of the warm blood, and its
purging and letting through green bile purifying techniques[.] And blood should be
let from the arm and then from the leg and the anus. . . . And if she is permitted to
have intercourse that is her cure.
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פט ע"א
שאלה ה 'איך יתרפא חולי משוטות הבא מחולי בית הרחם מרוב תאוות התשמיש.
תשובה מפני שילוח רסן תאות המשגל באשה חושקת התשמיש מאד עד שתצא מדעת ומדברת נבלות
בלי בושה כתובעת הביאה וזה מסובב מזרע של נקבה שהוא רב ובמזג חם הרבה המכונס בכלי הזרע
וממנו עולין אידים רעים למוח המבלבלין הדעת ויש אומרים שזה נולד מחמת זרע של אשה שנתעפש
תוך כליו  . . .ויש אומרים שזה חולי חמר הנקרא איסטיריקא . . . .וזה נמצא בבחורה שמזגה חם עם
מרה ירוקה ודמיי ועם מרה שחורה יבשה או מאכל הרבה תבלין וריח של מוסקו ציביטו וכיוצא באלו
או לקרוא בספרים של אהבה וגעגועים של אנשים בנבלות הפה ושינה ארוכה בפרט במטות רכות של
אברי יונה וכשמתחיל חולי זה דאגה בלבה .ושותקת אחר כך פניה אדומות ושינוי הנשימה והדפק זריז
ומהיר אחר כך בוכה ומיד מנתרת ומדברת הרבה דברים בטלים וזה מעת לעת ובסוף תובעת תשמיש
בפה עם הלב ואם לא תתרפא מהרה נולד חולי מאניאה שהוא שוטות בכעס.
רפואת חולי זה צריך לקרר רוב חום הדם ולמרק ולהוציאו על ידי רפואות ממרקות מרה ירוקה וצריך
להקיז דם מהזרוע ואחר כך מהרגל ומפי הטבעת . . . .ואם יכולה לשמש מטתה בהיתר זהו תקנתה.
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Chapter 4. Discusses the woman who suffers from excessive desire for
intercourse[,] the reasons [for this disease] and its cure.
Diseases known in the Greek tongue as salacis1 or satyriasis are found in women as
they are in men[,] for just as constant erection may occur in men so too in women
it happens that the clitoris discussed above becomes erect and this was the case
with the tribadist women mentioned in (the gemara, Yevamot, ha-arel)[.]2 And the
physicians have told many wondrous things, but because of the scoundrels of the
generation I have omitted their words[.] But know this sometimes [a woman’s]
desire rises and she opens the mouth of her womb and swallows the member
embracing it in an almost inseparable manner[.] And there was once a student from
the school of medicine in Padua who came upon a whore and she opened her
womb and embraced the adulterous member until he was tied to her like a hound[.]
And word was sent to the scholars and they decided to fill a syringe with cold
water which was cunningly injected into her womb and no sooner was this done
and they were separated (and damned be the saviour). And as a rule [a woman who
suffers from] such a sickness of excessive desire[—]her womb is always open and
[she] desires intercourse. And in the past I prepared a cure for a woman of one of
the renowned here[.] And God save all the daughters of Israel from this ailment.
And at times she will lose her mind and this is known in Latin as furor uterino that
is folly of the womb and this sickness is found in virgins who have reached
maturity but have not yet been had and also in widows and deserted wives[—]who
are used to intercourse[—]when the male is absent. And know that there are those
women whose faces are covered in shame and [who] refrain from intercourse but
become blind or fall into the green sickness. And so every God-fearing man should
try to give his daughters to a man before they reach maturity[,] and needless to say
no man of Israel should desert his wife[,] God forbid.
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  Salacitas.	
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  BT	
  Yevamot	
  76a.	
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The signs of the sickness are that such a woman will be loud and talkative and will
be a gadabout in the market3 and in the streets shall sound her voice. And
Sinkius[?] wrote of a mad woman who escaped to a tavern, and whose mind was
not cooled until fifteen men came upon her that night and in the morning she
returned to her home and was freed of her illness[.] And the physicians have said
that this sickness is like the madness of beasts in the days in which they require
one another.
There are differing opinions as to the cause of this sickness[;] some say that it is
caused by the surplus of seed which awakens the movement of the soul[.] And it
[the malady] has been likened to a man who has a nocturnal emission and so the
sleep is the cause of the desire and the emission of seed and thus dementia is the
dream of the awake and the dream is the dementia of the sleeper. And supposedly
just as nocturnal emission occurs during night-dreaming so too womb frenzy
occurs during waking. But the school of Sylvius4 connects it to various luxuries
that are stuck in the [menstrual] blood and the lymphatic fluids that cause a boil
until the flame rises up from her and she will be insolent. Another reason was
brought forth by Sinertius5 [who told of] a woman who drank a glass of wine
containing borax[,] immediately after which she fell into this illness[.] And another
case tells of a man who anointed his member with warm and precious oils of good
scent like myrrh and apharsemon and the like and when the woman was had by
him her womb became warm and she fell into this sickness.
The cure depends on the cause. However as a general rule anything that stops the
seed and cools the womb as mentioned in the chapter on the French sickness6 in
the case of bleeding[,] and they are roots of white ninophyras[?] roasted in hot
ashes or agnus castus7 seeds or ruta8 seeds or cannabis seeds or horseradish and
portulaca9 or zucchini. And most efficient are boiled willow strands whose strength
is testified to by the fact that a woman who drinks such stew regularly becomes
barren.
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  Tuviah	
  uses	
  the	
  term:	
  “yaz’anit”	
  which	
  has	
  the	
  double	
  meaning	
  of	
  going	
  out	
  and	
  being	
  sexually	
  promiscuous.	
  

On	
  the	
  term	
  and	
  its	
  historical	
  meanings	
  see:	
  Gilad	
  J.	
  Gevaryahu,	
  “And	
  Dinah	
  the	
  Daughter	
  of	
  Leah	
  Went	
  Out:	
  
The	
  Meaning	
  of	
  Yatz’anit	
  in	
  Rashi’s	
  Commentary,”	
  Jewish	
  Bible	
  Quarterly	
  37.2	
  (2009):	
  121-‐123.	
  	
  	
  
4	
  Franciscus	
  de	
  la	
  Boe.	
  
5	
  Daniel	
  Sennert.	
  
6	
  Syphilis.	
  	
  
7	
  Chaste	
  tree.	
  
8	
  Rue.	
  
9	
  Purslane.	
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קלד ע"א ע"ב
פרק רביעי .מדבר באשה שיש לה תאוה יתירה אל התשמיש סבתה ותרופתה.
חלאים אשר בלשון יוון סאלאצי"ש או סאטיריאזי"ש נמצאים בנשים כמו באנשים כי כאשר יקרה
לאנשים קשוי האבר תמידי כך יקרה לנשים מתיחת הערלה קליטורידי"ש הנ"ל וזה היה מעשה מצרים
בנשים המסוללות המוזכר' )בגמרא דיבמות פרק הערל( והרבו הרופאים לספר ענינים נפלאים ומפני
פריצי הדור שמטתי דבריהם אך אמנם דע כי לפעמים תתגבר בה התאוה ותפתח פי רחמה ותבלע
האבר וחובקת אותו באופן שבקושי נפרדים ומעשה בתלמיד אחד מתלמידי הרופאים אשר בפאדוא"ה
שבא על זונה אחת ופתחה את רחמה וחבקה את אבר הנואף עד שנקשר בה ככלב והודיעו לחכמי
המדרש ונתיעצו למלאות מזרק א' ממים קרים ויזרקו בתחבולה לתוך רחמה וכן בקושי עשו זאת
ונפרדו )וארור המציל( .זה הכלל שבחולי תאוה יתרה כזו תמיד רחמה פתוח ותבקש המשגל .ובימים
שעברו עשיתי תרופות לאשה אחת מגדולי היחס בכאן וה' יציל כל בת ישראל מחולי הלז .ולפעמים
תצא מן הדעת ונקרא בל"טין פורו"ר אוטורינ"ו ר"ל שוטות הרחם וחולי זה מצוי בבתולות כהגיע
לבגרות ואינן נבעלות וגם לאלמנות ועגונות המורגלות במשגל בהעדרם מן הזכר .ודע שיש נשים אשר
מסוה הבושה על פניהם ונעדרות מן המשגל אבל נעשות עוורות או נופלות בחולי השדפון והירקון.
לכן כל אשר ירא ה' בלבבו ישתדל לתת בנותיו לאיש טרם תגענה לבגרות זו ואין צ"ל לבל יעגן שום
בר ישראל את אשתו חס ושלום.
אותות החולי שתהיה האשה כזאת קולנית דברנית ויצאנית בשוק וברחובות תתן קולה ולפעמים
תובעת לזנות את האנשים בשוק .וכתב שינקיו"ס מעשה באשה שוטה שברחה לבית היין ולא נתקררה
דעתה עד שבאו עליה באותה הלילה חמשה עשר אנשים ובהאיר היום שבה אל ביתה וגם נמלטה
מחלייתה אמרו הרופאים שחולי הלז דומה לשגעון הבהמות בימים פרטים שהן נזקקות זו לזו.
בסבת החולי רבו הדעות יש אומרים משפעת הזרע המעורר תנועת רוח הנפשי גם דמוה לאדם הרואה
קרי בחלום וא"כ תהיה השינה סבת התאוה וההזרעה נמשך מזה ששוטות הוא חלום של הנעור והחלום
שוטות הישנים .ולכאורה כמו שיקרה הקרי בלילה בחלום כך יקרה שוטות הרחם בהקיץ .אך אמנם
כת סילויו"ס תלוה במותרות התקועות בדם ובמיץ לימפ"א הגורם רתיחה עד שהלהב עולה מאליה וגם
תעיז פניה .סבה אחרת הביא סינירטו"ש מעשה באשה ששתה כוס יין הנתך בו סם בוראק"ש ותכף
לשתייתה נפלה בחולה הלז ומעשה אחר הביא באיש אשר סך אברו בשמנים יקרים חמים טובי הריח
כמו מור ואפרסמון ודומיהם כדי להוסיף בתשמיש וכאשר נבעלה לו האשה נתחמם רחמה ונפלה
בחולה הלז.
תרופתו תהיה כפי שינוי סבותיו .אמנם רפואה כוללת היא כל דבר המפסיד הזרע והמקרר רחמה
כמוזכר בפרק חולי הצרפתים במקרה הזב והזבה והם שרשים של נינופירא"ש לבנים צלויים תוך אפר
62
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חם .או זרע אגנוקאשט"ו או זרע רוט"ע או זרע קנבו"ס או חזרת ופורטולאק"ה וקשואין .והיותר
שריגי ערבי נחל הנבשלים במים .בא וראה כמה כחם שאשה המתמדת בשתיית בשול זה נעשית עקרה.
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Eyn sheyn mayse.
Note: The Yiddish tale appears in full in: Sarah Zfatman, Maaseh be-shivat bney Horkanus shehafchu le-avazim: le-darkey ibudah be-Yiddish shel maasiyah benleumit,” Mechkarey
Yerushalayim be-folklor Yehudy 10 (1988): 83-93.

A wonderful and very useful pleasant tale, which has not yet been brought to print.
Each person can take an example from this tale: firstly, that one should never let a
curse escape one’s mouth, because one cannot know what the hour is; secondly,
when things go miserably, one must always have faith in God. . . .
There once was a king who reigned in Jerusalem and was called Hyrcanus. He had
seven sons, the liked of whom were not to be found in every way. But the king and
queen asked God, blessed be he, that he grant them a daughter as well, and so it
happened. The queen became pregnant and gave birth to a daughter. There was no
other such child under the sun and she had a gold star on her forehead, at which all
men gazed in wonder.
Now, when the child turned one, it became very ill, so much so that all the doctors
were despaired. [. . .] One day a distinguished doctor cried out: “my dear people, if
I could quickly receive fresh fountain water, I would prepare something, so that the
child could perhaps, with God’s help, recover.” Now who is happier than the father
and mother, and particularly the seven brothers, who immediately took a silver can
and went to the well themselves and each brother wanted to take the water himself
and said: “the child should get well by my hand.” And so the can fell into the well.
The queen had been waiting in anguish for her sons to return with the water. But
when they came and told her how it all went about, she thought that they had done
it on purpose so that the child should die, because the child was more cared for
than they all were. Then she said in anger: “may you all be cursed, so that I should
never see any of you again!” And because it was a bad hour, no sooner had she let
these words out of her mouth, there stood before her seven geese and flew away. .
. .
[the girl sets out to find her brother and discovers them in the woods. There ensues
the following exchange:]
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“Dear faithful sister, we do not have much time, [. . .] we have only one hour each
day to be human, and when that hour has passed we are once again turned into
humble geese and fly away, we ourselves do not know where we fly to. . . .”
When she heard this she began to cry: “if you do not want to tell me how to help
you, then I swear to the Heavens, that I will kill myself right in front of your
faces.”
When they heard this, the eldest said: “Dear faithful sister, if you wish to help us,
then you must for seven years, seven months, seven days, seven hours and seven
minutes be silent, and let no one know who you are, and for three and a half years
you may not see any man, and because you were raised so nobly, how could you
possibly bear it?” [. . .] Then [the sister] said: “I can no longer bear this sorrow, but
I am ready to help you with my life and limbs.”
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Eyn sheyn mayse.
Note: The Yiddish tale appears in full in: Sarah Zfatman, Maaseh be-shivat bney Horkanus shehafchu le-avazim: le-darkey ibudah be-Yiddish shel maasiyah benleumit,” Mechkarey

Yerushalayim be-folklor Yehudy 10 (1988): 83-93.
איין וואונדרליך אונט זער נוצליך שין מעשה ,וועלכיש נאך ניט איזט אין דרוק גבראכט ווארדין .איין
יעדיר קאן זיך היר פון עקסעמפיל אב נעמן :צום ערשטן אליז מן זיך זאל היטן קיין קללה אויז דען
מונד צו לאזן ,דען מן קאן ניט ווישן וואז פר איין שעה אז מן טרעפט; צום אנדרן וואן עז דען מענשן
נאך אזו מיזראביל גיט ,זאל ער אליצייט זיין בטחון צו גאט האבן. . . .
מעשה גישאך אן איינם מלך האט רגירט אין )ירושלים( דער האט גהייזן )הורקניש( ,דער העט גהט
זיבן זין ,אליז דער גלייכן ניט צו פינדן גוועזן אין אלי שטיקן .אבר דער מלך אונ' מלכה האבן גבען
)הש"י( זאל זיא אך איין טאכטר געבן ,וויא אויך גשעהן איז; דיא מלכה איזט )מעוברת( גווארין אונ'
איין טאכטר גוואונן .אזו איין קינד איזט ניט פר הנדן גוועזן אונטר דיא זונן אונ' מיט איין גילדין
שטערנכן אן דער שטירן ,ואוו איבר זיך איין יעדר מענש פר וואונדרט.
נון וויא דז קינד איזט איין יאר אלט גווארדן ,זו איז עז זער קרנק גווארין ,וואו איבר אלי
)דאקטאריש( האבן עז )מייאש( גוועזן [. . .] .מיט איין מאל היבט אן צו רופין איין פאר נעמיר
דאקטיר" :אך איר ליבה לייט ,ווען איך קענט גשווינד פריש ברונן וואשיר בקומן ,זו וועלט איך
עטוואש מכין ,דז דען קינד קענט פילייכט מיט גאטש הילף גהאלפן ווערדין ".נון ווער איז מער
)בשמחה( גוועזן אליז )פאטר אונ' מוטר( אונ' )בפרט( דיא זיבן ברידר האבן אזו בלד גנומן איין
זילברני קאן אונ' זעלבר צום ברונין גלופין אונ' איין יעדרר ברודר האט וועלין דז וואשין שעפין אונ'
גזאגט" :דארך מיר זאל דז קינד גזונט ווערן" .דא ער דארך האבן זיא דיא קאנן אין ברונין פאלין לאזן.
דיא מלכה האט גווארט מיט שמערצן אויף דיא קינדר מיט דען וואשיר .זו זיא אבר קאמן אונ' זאגטין
וויא עז דער גנגן ווער ,אזו מיינט דיא מלכה זיא האבן דז מיט פלייז גטאן אליז דז קינד זאל שטערבן,
ווייל מן אויף דען קינד האט מער )השגחה( גהט אליז אויף זיא אלי .דא שפראך זין אין )רוגז( :דז איר
זאלט יוא פר פלוכט ווערין ,אונ' איך זאל אייך מיין טאג נימר מען זעהן ".אונ' ווייל זיא האט גראד
איין ביזה )שעה( אן גטראפין ,אזו בלד זיא דז ווארט אויז דען מונד גלאזן ,זיינן אזו בלד זיבן גענז דו
גשטנדן אונ' אוועק גיפלוגין[. . .] .
"ליבה גטרייאי שוועשטר ,מיר האבן ניט לנג צייט [...] ,אלי טאג ווערין מיר איין איינציגי שטונד צו
לייט ,אונ' ווען דיא שטונד פר בייא איז ,אזו ווערן מיר ווידר צו בטריבטי גענז ,אונ' פליאהן אוועק,
מיר ווישן זעלביר ניט וואו מיר הין פליהן”. . . .
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דא זיא דז פר נאם ,שפראך זיא מיט וויינן" :ווען איר מיר ניט וואלט קינדן וויא איך אייך העלפן קאן,
אזו שווער איך בייא דען הימל ,אליז איך מיך וויילי זעלביר אייער אן גזיכט אום ברענגן" .דא זיא דז
פר נאמן ,שפראך דער עלטצטי" :ליבה גטרייאי שוועשטר ,ווען דוא אונז העלפן ווילשט ,אזו מושטו /
זיבן יאר  +זיבן חדשים  +זיבן טאג  +זיבן שעות אונ' זיבן מנוטין שטום זיין ,אונ' ניט לאזן ווישן ווער
דוא בישט ,אונ' אין דרייא אונ' איין הלביש יאר דרפשטו קיין מענש פר אויגן זעהן ,אונ' אזו אדילש
דוא ערצוגין ביזט ,וויא קאז דז מיגלך זיין אויז צו שטין?" ] [. . .דוא שפראך זיא" :איך קאן דער צער
ניט מער ערדולדן ,זונדרין בין ברייט מיט מיין לייב אונ' לעבן אייך צו העלפן[. . .] ".
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A Short History of Horror: Early Modern Jews and their Monsters
Iris Idelson-Shein, Goethe University, Frankfurt	
  
	
  
Glikl’s Memoirs.
Note: The Yiddish tale appears in full (with Hebrew translation) in: Zikhronot Glikl 1691-1719,
ed. and trans. Chava Turniansky (Jerusalem: Zalman Shazar Center, 2006), 340- 346.

Notes: The Yiddish text appears in full (with Hebrew translation) in: Zikhronot
Glikl 1691-1719, ed. and trans. Chava Turniansky (Jerusalem: Zalman Shazar
Center, 2006), 340- 346.
All my life I would mock and laugh at the women when I heard that a woman had
lusted after something and that it had caused some damage. I wanted to believe
none of it. Indeed, there were several occasions when I was pregnant, that I went to
the market and saw all the nice fruit, and took notice of them, but if they were too
expensive I let them be, and indeed, it did me no harm. But not all times are the
same. When I was nine-months pregnant with my son R’ Joseph, my mother, may
she live long, had something to settle with an advocate who lived on the horse
market. My mother, may she live long, asked if I could not go with her. [. . .] And
so I went with my mother, may she live long, to that place. As we approached the
advocate’s house, there lived across the street a woman who had medlars for sale. I
had always loved to eat medlars. So I said to my mother, may she live: “Mame, do
not forget when we are on our way back, I would like to buy some of the medlars.”
We then went to the advocate and did what we came to do there. But when we
were done it had become very late and was nearly night-time, and so we went on
our way, and both of us forgot about the medlars. When I came home, however, I
began to think about the medlars and to think to myself, and to regret that I had
forgotten to buy the medlars. But I did not give it much notice, not more than when
someone wants to eat something he does not have.
. . . sometime after midnight I started to feel contractions and the midwives were
called in and I gave birth to a young son. My husband, may his memory be blessed,
immediately received the news and was overjoyed that he would be able to have
once again the name of his pious father, may his memory be blessed. But the
women, who were with my during the birth, I saw putting their heads together and
confiding in one another. . . . I wanted to know what the matter was. Finally,
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someone told me how the child was full of brown marks over his entire body and
head. . . .
And so I said to my mother, may she live long: “my dear mother, I ask you, please
let my Shabbat-woman come to me, I would like to send her away somewhere.”
My mother, may she live long, asked where it was that I would like to send her. I
said to my mother, may she live long: “I have the whole time been thinking what
caused the brown marks on the child and that he is so weak, and I have asked
myself whether the blame is not for the fact that I had such desire for the medlars
and did not satisfy it, and indeed, it was in the very same night that I came into
childbed. I would like to send the woman to get me some medlars for a pair of
shillings. I want to rub a little on the child’s mouth. . . .”
Even though the whole world laughed at my nonsense, still I held my ground and
they had to do as I explained above. As the caretaker stroked the child’s mouth
with the soft medlar, the child opened its mouth so eagerly as though he would
swallow the whole thing at once. . . .
And from that moment until the bris, all the marks on his face and body were gone
apart from one mark on his side which remained, that was the size of a wide lentil,
and at the time of his bris, he was a fresh and healthy and wholesome child, who
was, thank God, Judaized1 at the right time, and received a respectable bris, the
likes of which was not held in Hamburg for a long time.

	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
1	
  Meaning	
  circumcised.	
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University,
New York, August 23-24, 2016

“For we Jews are merciful”: Emotions and Communal Identity
Elisheva Carlebach, Columbia University
Abstract: Assigning character traits to national groups was a key pastime in the early modern
period, part of a process of consolidation of European national identities. This presentation
examines the way emotional characteristics were assigned to emerging national groups. In
particular, it focuses on the way in which Jewish communal sources employed language and
terms of emotion to characterize Jewish communities. Internally the language often functioned to
call notice to an ideal that the community was failing to live up to.
This presentation is based on excerpts from Jewish communal records, as noted for each excerpt.
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University,
New York, August 23-24, 2016

“For we Jews are merciful”: Emotions and Communal Identity
Elisheva Carlebach, Columbia University
1. Regulations of Deutschkreutz, 1816
Source: Stefan Litt, Jüdische Gemeindestatuten, 431. From Pinkas Deutschkreutz,
Burgenländisches Landesarchiv Eisenstandt, AII/1, fol. 106 v.

It has been several years since the regulations (takkanot), which we heard had been
issued and promulgated by the five sages of the land, have gone missing. This was
the cause of many disturbances in our community, as each man did as he pleased.
Whenever a question arose whose resolution depended upon the regulations, each
person had a different opinion [as to what the regulations contained], even the
elders of the community remembered it as in a dream, for they did not know
clearly what was said in the regulations. And we, valued members of the
community, sought valiantly to find the regulations for we heard they had been
copied [or had moved—meaning is imprecise here] with the endorsement of our
own communal secretary …so the people of our community did not rest until we
received our communal regulations back and the substance of the regulations
testifies that these were legislated for our community according to the status and
conditions that were at that time characteristic of our community.
תקנות צעלם, 1816
.שזה כמה שני]ם[ אשר נאבדו מקהלתינו התקנות אשר שמענו שנעשו ונתקנו עפ"י חמשה גאוני ארץ
 והי' כי קשה דבר מה אשר כל. שאיש כל הישר בעיניו יעשה,ולסיבה זאת הי' פרעות רבות בקהלתנו
, ואף זקני הקהלה בחלום נזכרו במו, זה אומר בכה וזה אומר בכה.ענינו תלוי ועומד על יסוד התקנות
 והנה השתדלנו הרבה אנשי יקירי ערך לתור... כי לא ידעו דבר בירור זאת אשר נאמרו בתקנות
וע"כ לא נחו ולא... ולחתור אחרי התקנות הנ"ל כי שמעו שנעתקו בקהלה אחרת בקיום נאמן קהלתינו
 עד אשר קבלנו התקנות קהלתינו בחזרה ועצמות התקנות הנ"ל יעידו ויגידו, בני קהלתינו,שקטו
.שנתקנו על קהלתינו כפי המעמד והמצב שהי' בעת ההיא תכונת הקהלה
2. Mercy
a) Source: JTS ms 10772 p 5a

As we Jews are merciful we have no choice but to pay the expenses of the
illegitimate child, for each quarter year twelve schock (Marks) and the above
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mentioned Leyb ben Ephraim Hecksher paid the sum abovementioned through my
agency to the gentile woman, expenses for the illegitimate child, Thursday 13
Shevat 5526-[1766].

בכן באשר שאנחנו בני ישראל רחמנים הם אין לנו ברירה ליתן קושט מעות בשביל ילד זנונים על
רביעי' השנה שנים עשר שוק יב שו' קוראנט וגם שילם ה"ה הנ"ל ליב בן אפרים העקשר הנל' מעות
הנל' ע"י לנצרית בשביל ילד זנונים הנל' קושט מעות נעשה ביום ה' יג שבט תקכ"ו לפ'ק
b) Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p. 14 (Pinkas shamash Altona)
On the same Sunday [the day following Passover 1768] R. Chaim the shamash told
me to tell the chief rabbi that it was thus agreed in the kahal [lay council]: Ephraim
Barbira had a child in his house who was his grandchild, and the father of the child
had died. The father who died had a right of residency in Hamburg; he was the son
in law of Ephraim. And after the father died, Ephraim took the grandchild into his
home, and out of charity (derekh mitzvah) gave him sustenance and all he needed
for no recompense, for the mother of the child, the daughter of Ephraim was
unable to give anything to her son, for she was very poor; also she left to go to
Amsterdam and she was not with the child. Regarding this a number of people [of
the Altona community] went to the community council in Hamburg and argued
that they were obliged to support the child, as the child’s father had communal
membership in Hamburg. To this the kahal of Hamburg responded that the father
of said child did not in fact have rights of membership as he never paid his dues,
therefore the matter falls to the [treasury of] the triple community. Therefore today
it was decided at the council meeting in Altona that the chief rabbi will send to
Hamburg that they are obliged to support the child because the father of the child
was of their community, for he is very pitiable, and we are very merciful and
the Altona council cannot stand to see such a pitiful thing.
היו' ביו' א הנ"ל ]אסרו חג פסח תקכ"ח[ הגיד לי ר חיים שמש שאני יגיד להגאב"ד נר"ו שכך הוסכים
אצל קהל באשר שהי' אצל כ אפרים בארבירא ז"ל בביתו ילד אחד שהוא נכדו מן כ אפרים הנ"ל ואביו
מן הילד הוא מת וגם הי' לאביו מן הילד הנ"ל חזקת הקהילה בהמבורג ואביו מן הילד הנ"ל הוא חתנו
מן כ אפרים הנ"ל ולאחר שהלך לעולמו החתנו הנ"ל לקח כ אפרים הנ"ל הנכדו הנ"ל בביתו ונתן לו
דרך מצוה מזונות וכל צרכי גופו להנכדו הנ"ל בחנם כי אמה מן הילד הנ"ל שהיא בתו מן אפרים הנ"ל
לא הי' אפשר לה ליתן שום דבר להילד שלה הנ"ל כי היא עניה גדולה וגם אמה מן הילד הנ"ל נסעה
מכאן לאמשדרדם ולא הי' אצל הילד עכשיו על זה הלכו איזה אנשים אצל הקהלה המבורג בשביל
הילד הנ"ל ואמרו לקהל המבורג שהם מחויבים להחזיק הילד הנ"ל באשר שאביו מן הילד הנ"ל הי' לו
חזקת הקהילה המבורג על זה השיב קהל המבורג שאביו מן הילד הנ"ל לא הי' לו חזקת הקהילה
המבורג כי הוא לא שלם הקדמה מעות בכן מגיע הדבר זה לג' קהלות לכן הוסכים היו' בוועד הקהל
באלטונא שהגאב"ד נר"ו ישלח לקהל המבורג שהם מחויבים להחזיק הילד הנ"ל מה שצריך הילד
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הנ"ל באשר שאביו מן הילד הנ"ל הי' מן הקהלה שלהם כי הוא גדול רחמנות ובני רחמנים אנחנו
ולא יוכל קהל אלטונא לראות רחמנות כזאת
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3. Obedience and honor vs insolence and shame
a) Sources: CAHJP AHW c. 1730 Graupe 2; 46: (par. #66)
Any person who appears before the community council is obligated to obey them,
to observe and to do and to uphold. Anyone who maligns the parnas (lay leader)
even not during the meeting, not to mention during a meeting, they have
permission to fine that person with fines and humiliations, in concert with the chief
rabbi as they see fit. And if he slanders a parnas via the shamash, not to mention to
his face, the kahal leaders must immediately redress the insult.

 ומי שידבר נגד הפרנס שלא.כל אדם שיבוא לפני וועד הקהל מחויב לצייתן לשמור ולעשות ולקיים
 ואם ידבר דבר רע.בוועד וכ"ש בוועד רשות לקונסן בקנסות ובחרפות בצרוף אב"ד כפי ראות עינם
לפרנס ע"י שמש וכ"ש בפניו מחוייבים מנהיגי הקהל תכף לתבוע עלבונו

b) Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p. 31a
Today on the first day of Rosh Hashana a great faintness overcame the scholar and
leader Rabbi Isaiah z”l in the synagogue and the weakness worsened until they had
to carry him from the synagogue and they brought him to the home of treasurer
Leyb Hecksher, where his soul departed. Due to the fact that it was a Sabbath he
remained there until the second day of Rosh Hashana. Soldiers were at the funeral
in order to prevent a tumult. Despite this, there was a great dispute between the
Society for carrying the bier and the parnassim, because…[both parties] wanted to
carry the scholar. In the course of the dispute Samuel bar Moses Bloch was
extremely insolent and opened his mouth against the parnassim. Therefore on the
fast of Gedalia there was a meeting of the kahal and the council fined Samuel
…and relieved him of his position as treasurer (gabbai) for a quarter year. On the
night after the holiday I went to seal the entire inventory of the late rabbis
belongings may the Lord guard us against division and scandal from now until
eternity.

היו' ביו' ראשון ר"ה תקל"ד ל בא חולשת גדול להרבני המנהיג מוהר"ר ישעי' ז"ל בבית הכנסת
וחולשת הי' הולך ומתגבר עד שהי' צריכין לישא מבה"כ והביא אותו בבית הגוב' ליב ב"א העקשר שם
הי' יציאת נשמתו ובאשר שהי' ביו' ראשון שחל בשבת הי' מונח שם בבית הנ"ל עד י"ט שני של ר"ה
ובעל מלחמות הי' אצל לויה שלו שלא יהי' רעש ומהומה ועפ"כ ]![ הי' מחלוקת גדול בין נושאי מטה
'חברה עם ה"ה פו"מ יצ"ו כי החברה מן נושאי מטה הי' רוצים לישא להרבני ז"ל וה"ה פו"מ הי
רוצים לישא אותו ומתוך מחלוקת עשה שמואל בר משה בלוך חוצפא גדולה ופוער פיו בלי חוק
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נגד פו"מ יצ"ו על זה הי' בצום גדלי' ישיבת הקהל וקנסו קהל יצ"ו לכ שמואל הנ"ל על דבר זה דהיינו
שמחויב כ' שמואל ליתן קנס ח"י שוק וגם מעבירין אותו מן גבאות שלו רביעית שנה ובמוצאי יו"ט של
'ר"ה חתמתי כל העזבון מן המנוח הרבני מוה"רר ישעי' ז"ל והקב"ה ישמרנו מכאן ולהבא שלא יהי
פרץ וצווחה בקרבינו מעתה ועד עולם

4. Lovingkindness
Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p. 14

Today on the first day after the holiday the parnas of the month told me that it had
been decided several months ago at the council meeting that the daughter of Leyb
Walzerode who had been affianced to the young man Ezriel ben Merkel, the kahal
acted out of kindness for her, that the bride will pay for the debt of her father
which amounts to 50 schock/ mark) 25 schock in cash and 25 the kahal will
contribute to assist her as is customary for all the orphans in our community.
היו' ביו' א אסרו חג הנ"ל הגיד לי ה"ה פה"ח בוועד הקהל שהוסכים לפני איזה חדשים בוועד הקהל
שבת כ ליב וואלציראדי המשודכת עם הבח' כמר עזריאל בן מערקיל עשו קהל יצ"ו עמה גמילת
חסד שישלמה הכלה הנ"ל על החוב מן אביה חמשים שוק דהיינו כ"ה שוק מזומנים וכה' שוק יתנו
קהל שי' הצעטיל לסיוע שלה כנהוג אצל שאר יתומים בקהילתינו
5. Justice
a) Source: JTS ms 10772 fol. 27a image 55.
Note that the text is available in full in EMW Vol. 10 (2013)

After this, on the next day Wed. 4 Tamuz 1766, I went to the wife of Feivish ben
Aaron Levi and also to the elders [?] to warn them that a rumor has reached said
lay leader R Hirsch that they want to approach the gentile courts because of the
incident with R Daniel. And they should not do this, for justice is to be found in
Jewish courts, and there are judges in the land and the truth will emerge, and
the kahal wants to find the guilty party in this matter. And if they do not heed this
warning they will get a big injunction from the kahal. They responded as one, that
heaven forbid, they would not do that, and they also told me of the evil deeds of R
Daniel the slaughterer, who committed a real murder, for he came in the heat of a
quarrel in great anger with sword drawn in his hand and he grabbed him by the hair
and the head and he wanted to slaughter him like a beast, … and if a few butchers
had not arrived to save him, R Daniel would have committed murder and he
[Feivish] would be gone from this world, and indeed R Feivish has fallen gravely
ill and lies in bed in great danger. But the truth will out, that he did not go to
gentile court of his own volition but an agent called Nisperlich came to him and
asked him what happened, perhaps the matter came to attention through the ???
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who is called von Balen, a burgher of the chamber, for he witnessed the entire deed
of R Daniel and he said explicitly that that if R Feivish would not go to the
authorities he would go to the authorities to tell them the entire episode, and that is
what happened. After this, the parnas of the month sent R Hayyim shamash and
me to tell them again in the name of the entire Kahal, and to threaten them, that
they should not go to the gentile courts, as above mentioned.
לאחר זאת ביום שלאחריו ביום ד' ד' תמוז תקכ"ו הייתי אצל אשת פייבש בן אהרון לוי וגם אצל
עלטיר לייט לעשות להם התראה באשר שבא לקול השמועה אצל ה"ה פ"ומ ר' הירש הנ"ל שרוצים
ללכת בערכאות עבור המעשה מן ר' דניאל בכן לא יעשה הם כזאת כי המשפט לישראל הוא ויש
שופטים בארץ והאמת יורה דרכו מי שהוא חייב בדבר זה ואם לאו שלא ישגיחו בהתראה זאת אזי
יהי' להם הפסק גדול מן קהל שן וכולם כאחד השיבו לו שח"ו לעשות כזאת וגם הוא סיפר לו המעשה
הרע מן ר' דניאל שוחט שהוא עשה ממש רציחה כי הוא בא מתוך קטטה בחרי אף בחרב שלופה בידו
ואחוז אותו בשערו ובראשו ממש שרוצה ר' דניאל הנ"ל לשחוט אותן כבהמה ובאשר ושכל האדם יתן
עור בעד עור להציל את נפשו והלך ר' דניאל וחתך לכמר פייבש הנ"ל בזרוע וגם חתך אותו את אצבע
שלו והוא תלוי ממש בחוט השערה ואחר כך הלך ר' דניאל והפיל לכמ"ר פייבש על הארץ שבר את
רגלו ולאחר זאת לקח ר' דניאל אבן המשחיז ודרך אותו לתוך פיו ומשום זה נפל השינים שלו וח"ו אם
לא באו איזה קצבים להציל אותו עשה ר' דניאל רציחה וכבר חלף ועבר מן העולם וכאשר באמת
שמוטל כ' פייבש על ערש דווי ונפל למשכב וממש בסכנה גדולה אבל אמת יעשה דרכו שהוא לא הלך
ולא שלח כלל בערכאות רק שבא מעצמו אליו המליץ שנקרא ]ניספירליך?[ וראה אותו וגם שאל אותו
מעשה שהי' ואפשר שדבר זה בא ע"י לויאגערביר ]?[שנקרא פין באלין קעמרייא בערגיר כי הוא ראה
כל המעשה מן ר' דניאל והוא הגיד בפירוש שאם לא הלך כ' פייבש אצל השררה יר"ה רוצה הוא לילך
אצל השררה יר"ה להגיד כל המעשה הנ"ל והן הן הדברים לאחר זאת שלח ה"ה פה"ח ר' חיים שמש
וגם אותי להגיד להם עוד פעם בשם כל הקהל ולעשות להם איום שלא ילכו בערכאות כמו הנ"ל
b) Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p. 24a
Today Sunday 17 Sivan [1770] I was sent by the parnas R Haim Birgel and by the
chief rabbi to Simon Franzman to tell him that as he went to gentile court with
Zalman bar Sender, he should refrain from going to gentile courts because there is
justice within Jewish law (courts) and if not he will be put into coercive herem.
היו' יו' א י"ז סיון ]תקלמד[ נשלחתי מן ה"ה פו"מ ר חיים בירגל ומן הגאב"ד נר"ו אצל שמעון
פראנצמאן להגיד לו באשר שהלך בערכאות עם זלמן בר סענדיר בכן אל ילך כלל בערכאות
כי יש משפט אצל דיני ישראל ואם לאו יעשה לו הכפי' חרם

•

c) Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p. 28a
I was sent by the kahal to the son of Eliah the guardsman to tell him that as he went
to the non Jewish court with the daughter of Eliah Elte who had been his bride and
now is engaged to another, he should not go to gentile courts because “justice is
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to be found among Jews” and if he does not reverse this, not only will he be put
into coercive herem but the kahal will take away his employment.
•

'נשלחתי מקהל יצ"ו אצל בנו מן אלי' וואכיר להגיד לו באשר שהלך בערכאות עם בת אלי
עלטי שהיתה כלה שלו ועכשיו משודכת לאחר בכן לא ילך כלל בערכאות כי המשפט
לישראל הוא ואם לא יחזיר מזה לא די שיעשה לו הכפי' חרם אלא אף זו יקח קהל יצ"ו מן כ
אלי' הנ"ל השירות שלו

d) Source: CAHJP AHW 20 p.14
Today Tuesday hol hamoed Pesach [1768] I was sent by the parnas of the month to
R Meir Lelewer to tell him that as he has in his possession a copper kettle of Mr
Lipman son in law of Moses Veit, and according to Lipman R Meir does not want
to return the kettle, therefore the parnas of the month sent to him that he is obliged
to return the kettle and if he has a dispute with Lipman, there is justice here, and
each person cannot adjudicate for himself.
'היו' יו' ג בח"ה פסח ]תקכח[ נשלחתי מן ה"הפה"ח אצל ר מאיר לעלביר להגיד לו באשר שיש בידו א
קאפרן קעסיל מן כ ליפמן חתן משה בייט ולפי דברי ליפמן הנ"ל לא רוצה ר מאיר הנ"ל להחזיר לו
הקעסיל הנ"ל בכן שלח פרנס החודש אליו שהוא מחויב להחזיר הקעסיל הנ"ל ואם יש לו דין
ודברים עם כ ליפמן הנ"ל יש כאן משפט אבל שלא יוכל שום אדם לעשות משפט לעצמו
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University, New York,
August 23-24, 2016

"The Quality of Mercy Strained--regret and repentance in early modern law”
David Myers, Fordham University	
  
	
  
Stadt Archiv Braunschweig C V #108 Catherine Mundt interrogation translation f 53r-v

Fol. 53r:
1
Whether the child born from her did not move during the birth?
2
Whether it did not move after the birth?
3
How and in what way did it move?
4
Whether there was no birth from her?
5
Whether it did not come into the world living?
6
Whether it did not live after the birth?
7
How did the defendant note that it lived after the birth?
8
Whether she did not have the intention and forethought to take the child’s
life?
9
Whether she did not with intention and forethought push the child away
from her after she brought it into the world?
Fol. 53v:
10
Why she pushed it away from her?
11
Whether the defendant did not have the intention and forethought, that the
child through this pushing should come to lie on its face?
12
Whether it was not through this pushing away that [the child] came to lie on
its face?
13
Whether the defendant was not of the intention and idea that the child
through this lying on its face should drown?
14
Whether it was not thereby drowned?
15
Whether the defendant did not with knowledge and intention push away the
umbilical cord or rope?
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University, New York,
August 23-24, 2016

"The Quality of Mercy Strained--regret and repentance in early modern law”
David Myers, Fordham University	
  
	
  
Stadt Archiv Braunschweig C V #108 Catherine Mundt interrogation translation f 53r-v

Fol. 53r:
1
Ob das von ihr gebohren Kind sich nicht in der gebürt gereget?
2
Ob es sich nicht nach der gebürt gereget?
3
Wie und auff was art und Weg es sich gereget?
4
Ob es keinen Gebürt von sich gegeben?
5
Ob es nicht lebendig zur welt gekommen?
6
Ob es nicht nach der gebürt gelebt?
7
Woran inquisitin gemercket daß es nach die Gebürt gelebet?
8
Ob sie nicht den Willen und Vorsatz gehabt, dem Kind das leben
zu nehmen?
9
Ob sie nicht mit Willen und Vorsatz das kind, nach dem sie es zur
Welt gebracht, von sich gestoßen?
Fol. 53v
10
Warumb sie es von sich gestoßen?
11
Ob inquisitin nicht den Willen und Vorsatz gehabt, daß das Kind durch diese
abstoßung solte auff das gesicht zu liegen kommen?
12
Ob es nicht durch diese Wegstoßung auff das gesicht zu liegen gekommen?
13
Ob inquisitin Will und Meynung nicht gewesen daß das Kindt diese legung
auffs gesicht dämpften sollen?
14
Ob es nicht dadurch gedämpfft wurden?
15
Ob inquisitin nicht mit Wißen und Willen die Nabelschnür, oder
Strang, des Kindes abgestoßen?
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University, New York,
August 23-24, 2016

"The Quality of Mercy Strained--regret and repentance in early modern law”
David Myers, Fordham University	
  
	
  
Stadt Archiv Braunschweig C. V# 108 Catherine Mundt 58r-63r

Fol. 58r
Act recorded the 4th day of September, 1693
By the personnel assigned to the Inquisition.
The suspect is once again required, with suitable diligence, not to continue holding
back the truth, but to confess the same, freely, in the presence of God, her
conscience, and the government’s appointed personnel, and was in good faith
warned to tell it. She then gave to the previously administered Interrogatoria the
following answers in official testimony.
1
She says no that she did not do that
2
She did not do that.
3
Cessat
4
She says no she did not hear it.
5
She did not see that, for she pushed it away with her feet.
NOS: Whether it was then already dead, when it came out of her? She does not
know that, for she was lying in a faint.
Fol. 58v
6
She does not know that, for as she grabbed it, there was no more life in the
child.
7
Cessat
8
She says no, that she did not have, for she laid no hand on the child, from
that may God have protected her.
NOS Because she was pregnant and a woman one half hour before
the birth asked her what kind of state she was in, why did she not say what kind of
state she was in, if she did not have the will and intention, to kill
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the child?
Fol. 59r
That she did not know, that she was about to have a child, for the earlier child [NB:
she had a child some 5 years before, now living with her parents near Wolfsburg]
had moved in her, but this one did not.
9
She says not with intent, for she was lying in great Angst
10
As she knows no other way, than with the feet, she could not otherwise
conclude, because she saw the child lying at her feet.
11
She says no, that she does no know what she did, for what she did she did
during her great swoon.
12
It was lying on its face in the water, how it came to lie there, she does not
know
NOS How did it end up in the water?
Fol. 59v
As she knows nothing other that she pushed it away with her feet.
NOS How she then knows, that it was lying on its face in the water? She found it
lying in the water on its face
NOS Then why she did not leave it lying in the water, as she found it
in the water, and nevertheless at some point carried to another place in the water?
She says that she knows nothing other than that in her sleep it came to her that she
should lay it in the water.
13
She says no that was not her idea, for she, because of the great swoon, did
not know how it happened
14
Cessat
Fol. 60r
15
With intent she did not do that. It must have happened as the same
[she] was pushing it away with her feet.
16
It happened with her feet.
NOS How does she know that it happened with her feet?
She conjectured that it happened, as she pushed the child away from her with her
feet
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17
She knows no such thing, other than in her great swoon she pushed it away,
on that score she could say nothing else, other than the umbilical cord, in her
pushing away the child, must have ripped away.
18
That she could not say, for she does not know, what she did out of such great
anguish.
After the testimony
was entirely over, and she unfortunately stood by her
previous denials and already recorded answers, she [the same] was led to the
torture cellar, and there the instruments belonging to torture were laid before her
through the torturer from Fallersleben, Lehnerdt Kammenberg; Because even this
however did not have an effect,
Fol. 60v
and she, regardless of all sincere admonishments, nevertheless kept the truth
behind her, she was led to the torture rack, stripped, the leg-screws applied, finally
also several times after being bound the hands were hoisted. And though she was
with the most diligent and highest earnestness admonished not to allow her body to
be given over to complete ruin and to be made a cripple, she stubbornly remained
longer than a good hour in her denial, and instead the words to be heard from her
mouth, that she indeed laid the child in the water, she did not know that it was
alive, which words and speech she continually repeated and stood steadfastly by
her evil denial. Then she finally, after agitated coaxing [to tell the truth], asked to
be let loose, and made the fast promise that she wanted to tell the pure truth and to
confess. Upon this she was released from torture and to the again administered
interrogatoria she confessed her legal Bekanntnis.
She says upon remission of torture:
1
Not during the birth, but as it came from her, it had moved.
2
Affirmat; it had done that
Fol. 61r
3
It had moved its hands and also touched itself with them. Pro ut errant
inquisitae verba.
4
Says no.
5
Says yes, that it indeed moved.
6
Says yes it had lived.
7
For this reason, that it moved its hands.
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8
Says before the child came to the world, she did not have the will and
premeditation. Afterwards however she laid it in the water, so that it
would die; at which point she [was led to?] speak, and with these words
she lamented in the highest way her sorrow: “Oh I poor child, had I only spoken
the truth earlier.”
9
She had indeed laid the child in the water.
NOS How had done this, that she laid it in the water?
As the child came to the world, she was overpowered by a swoon, when that had
passed and she came to herself again,
Fol. 61v
she then took her child by the arms and laid it in the water on its face to the end
that it would drown, and the child might have moved for a quarter or half an hour;
God’s love must indeed have not been with her, as she laid it in the water.
NOS Why and to what end, she laid her child in the water? She says to that, so that
it would drown.
Interroga 10,11,12,13, & 14 Cessat
15
She says yes, yes, yes, she had done that.
16
She says with the right hand as she grabbed it with the same, the umbilical
cord was torn away.
17
That she did not know, that it would die
18
She says as in the previous.
Fol. 62r
Act recorded the 7th day of Septembris 1693
By the personnel assigned to the Inquistion
After being released from torture, the suspect was once again questioned over the
previous interrogatory, that she then consistently confirmed and ratified in all
details with her previous testimony, and retracted or took back nothing from it.
Upon which she was then asked, why she laid her child in the water, so that it
would drown?
She says because it came to her in her sleep, she had then fastened on the will, to
lay the child in the water.
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Volume 13: History of Emotions/Emotions in History, Fordham University, New York,
August 23-24, 2016

"The Quality of Mercy Strained--regret and repentance in early modern law”
David Myers, Fordham University	
  
	
  
Stadt Archiv Braunschweig C. V# 108 Catherine Mundt 58r-63r

Fol. 58r
Actum den 4t. Tags.. Septembri
By the personnel assigned to the Inquisition
Inquisita ist anderweit eingefodert, mit gehörigen Fleiß, die Warheit nicht lenger
zuhinterhalten, sondern die Selbe wie Sie es gegen Gott ihr gewissen und der
Obrigkeit Verantwortten Knechte endlich frey willig zubekkenen und in der gute
von sich zu sagen vermahnet worden; Da sie dann auff vorgehaltenen
Interrogatoria folgende Andtwordt bey gütlichen Verhör
und abgestattet.
1
Saget nein das habe es nicht gethan.
2
Das haben sie nicht gethan
3
Cessat
4
Saget nein: Sie habe es nicht gehört
5
Das habe sie nicht gesehen , dann sie es ia mit den fueßen von sich
gestossen.
NOS:
Ob es dann schon todt gewesen, wie es von ihr gekommen? Das wiße sie nicht,
dann Sie ia in der Ohnmacht gelegen.
Fol. 58v
6
Das wiße sie nicht, dann wie sie es angegriffen, wehre kein Leben mehr in
dem Kinde gewesen.
7
Cessat
8
Saget nein das habe sie nicht gehabt, dann sie ia keine Handt an das
Kind gelegt, dafür solte sie Gott behüten
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NOS Weil sie schwanger gewesen und eine Frau eine halbe stunde vor der geburdt
sie gefragt waß es vor eine Beschaffenheit mit ihr hette, warumb sie es dann nicht
von sich gesaget waß es vor eine Beschaffenheit mit ihr gegabt, wann sie nich den
Willen und Vorsatz gehabt, das kind umbzubringen.
Fol. 59r
Das habe sie nicht gewust, daß sie ein kindt haben wollen, dann das voriges Kindt
sich bey ihr geweget dieses aber nicht.
9
Saget mit Willen nicht, dann sie ia in der großen Angst gelegen.
10
Wie sie es nicht anders wiße , alß mit den fueßen, den sie nicht anders
schließen künnte, weil sie das Kindt, vor ihrer? Fueßen liegen sehen.
11
Saget nein, dann sie wiße nicht das sie es gethan, dann waß sie gethan habe
sie in ihrer großen Ohnmacht gethan.
12
Es habe in Waßer auff den Gesichte gelegen, wie es darauff zu liegen
komme, wiße sie nicht.
NOS: Wie es dann in das Waßer gekommen?
Fol. 59v
Wie sie nicht anders wiße daß sie es mit dem fueßen hineingestoßen.
NOS: Woher sie dann wiße, daß es auff dem Gesichte in Waser gelegen
Sie habe es so gefunden daß es in Waßer auff seinem gesichte
gelgege.
NOS: Warum sie es dann nicht in Waßer liegen laßen, weil sie es in Waser
gefunden, und dennoch einmahl an einen andern Ordt in das
Waßer von getragen?
Saget das wiße sie nicht alß daß es ihr in schlaff also vorkommen daß
sie es ins Waßer legen solte.
13
Saget nein das wehre ihre Meinung nicht gewesen, dann sie wegen die
großen Ohnmacht nicht wiße wie ihr geschehen sey.
14
Cessat
Fol. 60r
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15
Mit Willen habe sie es nicht gehan. Es müßte die Selbe abgerißen sei wie
inquisita es mit den Fueßen fortgestoßen.
16
Es wehre mit dem fues geschehen.
NOS: Woher sie dann wiße daß e smit dem fues geschehen? Sie muhtmaßete daß
es geschehen, wie sie das Kindt mit dem fues von sich gestoßen.
17
Sie wiße solches nicht dann Sie es in ihre großen ohnmacht von sich
gestoßen, dahero Sie nicht anders sagen künte, alß daß die Nabelschnur, in dem
hinwegstoßen des Kindes, muste abgerißen sey.
18
Das koenne sie nicht sagen, denn sie nicht wiße, waß sie vor grosser angst
gethan.
Nachdem nun die güte bey der Inquisita gantz geschloß abgegangen, und sie bey
vörigen Verneinen und schon abgestatteter Andtwort lediglich geblieben: Hatte
man darauff die Selbe zu dem Peynigungs Keller führen lassen allda durch den
Scharfrighter von Fallersleben der Lehnerdt Kammenberg die zur peynigung
gehörige instrumenta ihr vorgelegen worden; Weil aber auch solches nicht bey ihr
effectuiren mögen
Fol. 60v
und sie dennoch die Warheit allen treuhertzigen Vermahnen ohngeachtet
hinterhalten. Ist sie zur Peynignungs-leiter gefuhret daselbst entbloßet, die
Beynschraube ihr angelegt endtlich auch zu unterschiedenen mahlen nach
Beschehener Schnurung der Hände auffgezogenen; Und ob man Sie aufs
allerfleißigsten und mit höchste Ernst Vermahnet ihrem Leib nicht zum
gäntzlichen Verderber hinzugeben und sich zum kruepel machen zulaßen; Ist sie
lenger dann einer guten Stunde bey Ihre ableugnen inständigst geblieben, und stätts
die Wordt auß ihrem Munde hören laßen, daß Sie das Kindt ins Waßer
gelegt
, Sie wiße aber nicht daß es gelebet welche Worte und reden sie verständig
wiederhohlet und bey ihrem boßhafftenVerneinen bestendig ist geblieben, da Sie
dann letzlich auff beweglichliches Zureden [die Warheit zusagen], umb Loßlaßung
gebeten , und das feste Verspreschen Gethan daß Sie die reine Warheit sagen und
bekennen wolte; Worauff sie der Marter erlaßen, und auff die ihr nochmals
vorgehaltene interrogatoria
nach gesetzes Bekantnüß gestehen; Saget remissa
tortura
1
In der Gebührt nicht, sondern wie es von ihr gekommen, hatte es sich
geweget.
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2

Affirmat; das hette es gethan

Fol. 61r
3
Es hette sich mit den Händen geweget und mit dem selben gefinger
Pro ut errant inquisitae verba
4
Saget nein
5
Saget ia; dann es sich ia gereget
6
Saget ia es hette gelebet
7
Daran, weil es die hände gereget
8
Saget vorher ehe das kindt zur Weldt gekommen, habe sie dann Vorsatz und
Willen nicht gehabt: Nachdem aber habe sie es ins Waßer geleget, daß es sterben
solte; Wobey sie die Reden fuhrete und mit diesen Worten ihren Jammer hochst
betaurete: O ich armes Kindt, hette ich doch ehe die Warheit gesaget.
9
Sie hette das kindt ia ins Waßer gelegt
NOS Wie se es dann gemacht, daß sie es ins Waßer geleget? Wie ihr Kindt zur
Weldt gekommen, wehre ihr eine Ohnmacht
übergegangen, wen die vorbey gewesen und sie sich wieder vermütert
Fol. 61v
hette sie ihr kind bey den Armen genommen, und in das Waßer hineingelegt
zu dem Ende auff das Gesichte gelegt daß es vertrincken sollen, und mügte
das Kindt woll einen halbe vierthel stunde darauff gelegen haben: Der liebe Gott
müssen ia nicht bey ihr gewesen seyn, wie
Sie es ins Waßer gelegt
NOS Warumb und zu was Ende Sie den Ihr Kind, in das Waßer geleget hette?
Saget darumb daß es vertrincken sollen. Interroga 10, 11, 12, 12 & 14 cessat
15
Saget ia, ia, ia, das hette Sie gethan;
16
Saget mit der Rechten Handt dann wie Sie mit der Selben daran gefaßet,
wehre die Nabelschnurr stracks abgerißen.
17
Das wiße sie nicht, daß es davon sterben können.
18
Saget wie in Vorigen.
Fol. 62r
Actum den 7. Tag 7bris 1693
Von denen zur Inquisition Verordteten
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Inquisitio ist nochmahlen über die, nach erlaßener Marter, ihr vorgehaltene
interrogatoria Vernommen, da Sie dann die Selbe in allen mit voriger ihriger
Außage bestendigst confirmiret undt in allen gleich sachen
ratificiert undt da von nichts ab oder hinzu gethan.
Worauff sie dann von einen befraget, warumb sie dann ihr Kindt in das
Waßer geleget, daß es ersauffen sollen?
Saget weil es ihr in Schlaff so vorkommen, hette sie den Willen gefaßet, das des
Kindt in das Waßer geleget.
NOS: Warumb sie dann ihr Kindt nicht an dem Ordt liegen laßen, der selbe sie es
zu erst hingeleget, und hernachmals nach einen andern Ordt getragen?
Saget dings darumb weil des Schefmeisters, von St. Leonhardt sein Hundt
zugegen gewesen und sie befurchtet und besorge, weil das Waßer an dem ersten
Ordt flot
Fol. 63r
gewesen, der Hundt das Kindt aufffreßen mügte, deshalber Sie das kindt an einen
ander ordt in das Waßer hingetragen.
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Fear in the Archive: Police Dossiers and the History of Emotions in Old
Regime France
Jeffrey Freedman, Yeshiva University
Archives Nationales (France), Y 10860
The following document is a police dossier drawn from the Y series of the
Archives Nationales. Compiled by a neighborhood commissioner named LouisPierre Regnard, the dossier contains testimony pertaining to the case of François
Fromard, a journeyman quarry worker who hanged himself in his apartment in a
working-class neighborhood of Paris on 29 May 1750. According to the testimony
of his wife and neighbors, Fromard saw police agents everywhere and, before
taking his own life, had become convinced that he was going to be arrested and
imprisoned. No one, however, gave any indication that the police were really
pursuing him. The dangers he saw lurking all around him were figments of his
imagination, or, as one witness eloquently described it, of his “wounded
imagination” (imagination blessée).
Two questions in particular will frame my presentation of the dossier. The
first concerns the relation of such a document to other descriptions of fear in the
eighteenth century. Here the noteworthy thing is that Fromard’s wife and
neighbors describe his fear of the police without ever once using a word
corresponding to “fear,” and that they do so without any intention of evoking fear
in others. The second question is how to connect Fromard’s admittedly delusional
fears with the more “normal,” quotidian fears of working-class Parisians under the
Old Regime.
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29 May 1750, nine o’clock in the evening
Marie Barbe Royer, the wife of François Fromard, journeyman quarry worker,
residing in the rue Mouffetard in the parish of Sainte Hyppolyte, came to us, Louis
Pierre Regnard lieutenant ordinaire of the king, commissioner of the Châtelet
court in Paris, and former police official responsible for the neighborhood of the
Place Maubert, at our residence. She told us [i.e., Regnard] that this morning she
left her home at six o’clock in the morning to go to her work, as did her eldest
children, and that she left behind in her room her husband, who was lying in bed,
and her youngest son; returning from work between 7 and 8 o’clock in the morning
and wishing to enter the room, she found the door ajar; from the first room into
which she had entered she passed into a second; finding no one, she had the
curiosity to go look in his bed if he was still lying there, but she did not see him;
she went back into the first room with the intention of calling her son who was on
the staircase and was coming back from outside; she was surprised to see her
husband behind the door in the vicinity of the top hinge hanging from a cord that
was attached to a nail hammered into the plaster partition; frightened by this sight,
she immediately left the room to call for help; Benard, master grocer, Claude
Dumas, and the wife of Morel came to her right away, and believing him to be still
alive, cut him down from the place where he had been attached, but when he was
cut loose and the cord untied, he showed no sign of life; his little boy then entered
the room, having gone into town to buy some salt; he [the boy] reported that his
father had sent him to get salt from a merchant near Saint Médard, and so he had
left him alone in the room; [Fromard’s wife testified] that the feebleness of his
mind had prevented him for some time from going to work in the quarry; that he
had a deranged mind, and had frequently got it into his head that people wanted to
arrest and imprison him, and sometimes cried out, “there they are, they’re coming
to arrest me”; that she did all she could to restore him to his senses and calm him
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down, and that neighbors and even the priest, knowing his state, contributed as
much as they could to calming him.
In light of the said accident, she believed that it was her duty to appear before us to
make the present declaration and to have that declaration formally registered; that
is why immediately afterward we went to the rue Mouffetard, entered a house
belonging to the Sieur Devarenne, and went up to a room on the second floor with
a view of the street occupied by the said François Fromard. The said wife of
Fromard having indicated the place where she had found her husband, we observed
that it was near the hinges of the door at the height of approximately six and a half
feet; there were three nails, two with hooks and one in the middle with a head.
Having approached the cadaver lying on the bed, we found it with its breeches and
stockings, dressed in a shirt and wearing a cap, which the said witness [i.e., the
wife of Fromard] said was the same state of dress in which she had found him
hanging. In addition, we observed on the said cadaver a contusion around the neck.
Thereupon we compiled this official report to serve for all legal purposes. [Marie
Royer] signed. Thirteen words were crossed out.
[Signed: Marie B. Royer; Regnard]
We proceeded at the request of the king’s attorney to gather the following
information.
Jean-Baptiste Benard, forty-three years old, master grocer in Paris residing in the
rue Mouffetard parish of Sainte Hippolyte, after swearing an oath to tell the truth,
said that he was neither a servant nor domestic of any of the legal parties. The
above official report having been read to him, he testifies that he had known the
said Fromard for six years, that he has observed during this time that he [Fromard]
did not have a calm mind and that he had something extraordinary in him, that he
believed himself to be ill because he said that he had swallowed pins, that his
deranged mind had grown continuously worse, and is the reason why since last
December he almost stopped working at the quarry, that he had finally got it in his
mind that people wished to arrest and imprison him; that yesterday, hearing the
cries of the wife in the street regarding the accident that had befallen her husband,
he, the witness, went up along with several others into the room of the said
Fromard, whom he found behind the door next to the hinges, around his neck a
cord suspended from the head of a nail at a height of about six and a half feet; that
with the help of the others they cut him loose, believing that he was still alive, and
observed that he was wearing a shirt, breeches and stockings on his legs, a woolen
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cap on his head—it was seven o’clock in the morning. That is all he said he knew.
After his deposition had been read to him, he said that it contained the truth, stood
by it, …. and signed.
[Signed: Regnard; Benard]
Claude Dumas, age thirty-one, fruit seller residing in the rue Mouffetard parish of
Sainte-Hippolyte, after having sworn to tell the truth, said that he was neither a
family relation, servant or domestic of the legal parties.
The above official report having been read to him, he testifies that he has known
Fromard for ten years, that roughly five or six years ago he observed that Fromard
had a wounded imagination, believed himself to have swallowed pins and that he
felt them piercing him in his stomach, that his speech was incoherent, and finally
that he got it into his head that there were always police officials after him to arrest
him; that yesterday at seven o’clock in the morning, hearing the mournful cries of
his wife in the street who was calling for help, he went up with one of the
neighbors to the room of the said Fromard, and there found Fromard a cord round
his neck dangling from a nail behind the door of the first chamber, that he was still
dressed in his shirt, breeches, and stockings, his shoes on the tiles beside him, that
he [Dumas] believed him still to be alive; in order to administer aid to him, he and
the others removed him from the nail to which he was attached and carried him to
the bed, and observed that he was dead. That’s all he said he knew. After his
deposition had been read to him, he said that it contained the truth, that he stood by
it, …. and signed.
[Signed: Regnard, Dumas]
Marie-Therèse Dordet, age forty-two, wife of François Morel, officer in the
Invalides, residing in the rue Mouffetard parish of Saint-Martin, after having sworn
to tell the truth, said that she was neither a family relation, servant or domestic of
the legal parties.
The above official report having been read to her, she testifies that she has known
the said Fromard for fifteen years, that for the last five or six years she has
observed that he had a feeble mind—he said he had swallowed pins and for that
reason imagined himself to be ill; that the alienation of his mind increased to the
point that he wandered off at night and that they were obliged to go after him; he
was even so feebleminded as to imagine that people wanted to put him in prison,
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and he got it into his head that all the persons he saw passing were police agents
there to seize him; that today at seven o’clock in the morning, hearing the wife of
said Fromard crying for help in the street, she went up with several others from the
neighborhood to the room where the wife told them to go quickly; there they found
the said Fromard behind the door of the first chamber a cord round his neck
dangling from a nail, attached to a plaster partition at a height of approximately six
feet; in order to administer aid, believing him still to be alive, they quickly cut him
loose and carried him to the bed, where they realized he was dead, that he was
dressed in his shirt, breeches, and stockings, wearing a cap. That was all that she
said she knew. After her deposition had been read to her, she said that it contained
the truth, that she stood by it, … and declared that she could neither write nor sign
her name.
[Signed: Regnard]
After the above investigation, the cadaver of said Fromard stayed in the chamber
where we were in the keeping and possession of said Marie Barbe Royer the
widow, who assumed the responsibility for presenting the cadaver again if and
when the court should order her to do so.
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Du vingt-neuf mai mil sept cent cinquante, neuf heures du soir
En l’hôtel de nous Louis Pierre Regnard lieutenant ordinaire du roi commissaire au
Châtelet de Paris et ancien préposé pour la police au quartier de la Place Maubert est
comparu Marie Barbe Royer femme de François Fromard compagnon carrier, demeurant
rue Mouffetard paroisse Sainte Hippolyte, laquelle nous a dit que ce matin elle est sortie
sur les six heures pour aller à son ouvrage ainsi que ceux de ses enfants les plus grands, a
laissé dans la chambre son mari qui était couché en son lit, et le plus jeune de ses fils, que
revenant de son ouvrage entre sept et huit heures du matin voulant entrer en sa chambre
elle a trouvé la porte entrebâillée, que de la première chambre où elle est entrée, elle a [sic]
passé en la seconde, n’y trouvant personne, elle a eu la curiosité d’aller regarder en son lit
s’il était encore couché, ne l’ayant point aperçu, elle est repassée en la première à dessein
d’appeler son fils qui était sur l’escalier et revenait de dehors, qu’elle a été surprise de voir
son mari derrière la porte aux environs du gond d’en haut, accroché à une corde tenant à
un clou [qui] a été fiché dans la cloison de plâtre, effrayée de ce spectacle est sur le champ
sortie de sa chambre pour appeler du secours, que les sieurs Benard maître épicier, Claude
Dumas, et la femme [ ?] de Morel sont sur le champ survenus à elle, et le croyant encore
vivant l’ont au plus vite décroché de l’endroit où il était attaché, qu’il n’a plutôt été
détaché et la corde dénouée qu’il n’a montré aucun signe de vie, que son petit garçon étant
entré en sa chambre, venant [ ?] de la ville d’acheter du sel, lui a rapporté que son père
l’avait chargé d’aller chercher du sel chez une débitante près de Saint Médard, qu’il l’avait
laissé seul dans sa chambre, que la faiblesse de son esprit l’empêchait depuis quelque
temps de travailler à la carrière, qu’elle s’est aperçue qu’il avait l’esprit dérangé, se mettait
nombre de fois en tête qu’on avait envie de l’arrêter prisonnier, et quelque fois s’écriait ,
voilà que l’on me vient arrêter, qu’elle comparante faisait ce qu’elle pouvait pour lui
remettre son esprit ou le tranquilliser, que ses voisins et même le curé de la paroisse,
connaissant son état, contribuaient autant qu’il leur était possible à la tranquilliser.
Et attendu le dit accident elle a cru qu’il était de son devoir de se retirer par devant nous
pour nous faire la présente déclaration et être par nous sur icelle statué ce qu’il
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appartiendra ; pourquoi et à l’instant sommes-nous avec elle transporté dans la rue
Mouffetard, en étant entré en une maison dont est propriétaire le Sieur Devarenne [ ?], et
monté en une chambre au deuxième étage ayant vu sur la rue, occupée par le dit François
Fromard, la dite femme Fromard nous ayant indiqué l’endroit où elle avait trouvé son
mari, l’avait remarqué être immédiatement aux environs des gonds de la porte, et à la
hauteur d’environ six pieds et demi, où s’est trouvé trois clous dont deux à crochet et celui
du milieu à tête, et nous étant approché du cadavre gisant sur un lit, l’aurions trouvé, avec
sa culotte et ses bas, étant en chemise et coiffé d’un bonnet, que la dite comparante nous a
dit être l’habillement dans lequel elle l’a trouvé accroché, et avons remarqué en outre, au
dit cadavre, une contusion au col, dont est de tout ce que de nous avons dressé le présent
procès-verbal pour servir et valoir ce que de raison et a signé ------- où sont rayés treize
mots nuls
[Signed : Marie B. Royer ; Regnard]
A l’instant avons procédé au sujet de ce que dessus, à l’information d’office [ ?] à la
requête de M. le procureur du roi, ainsi qu’il suit.
Jean-Baptiste Benard âgé de quarante-trois ans, maître épicier à Paris y demeurant rue
Mouffetard paroisse Sainte Hippolyte, lequel après serment par lui fait de dire vérité, a dit
n’être parent allié serviteur ni domestique des parties.
Dépose lecture à lui faite de notre procès-verbal ci-dessus qu’il y a six ans qu’il
connaissait le dit Fromard, qu’il s’est aperçu depuis ce temps qu’il n’avait pas l’esprit
rassis et qu’il avait en lui quelque chose d’extraordinaire, qu’il se croyait malade parce
qu’il disait avoir avalé des épingles, que ce dérangement d’esprit est toujours augmenté, et
est cause que depuis le mois de décembre dernier il ne travaillait presque plus à la carrière,
qu’il s’était mis enfin dans l’esprit que l’on voulait l’arrêter prisonnier, et qu’aujourd’hui
sur les clameurs de sa femme dans la rue au sujet de l’accident arrivé à son mari lui
déposant avec d’autres est monté en la chambre du dit Fromard qu’il l’a trouvé derrière la
porte à côté des gonds, ayant une corde au col attaché à un clou à tête à environ six pieds et
demi de haut, qu’avec le secours [ ?] des autres l’ont décroché croyant qu’il était encore en
vie, a remarqué qu’il était en chemise, ayant sa culotte et des bas aux jambes, coiffé d’un
bonnet de laine, qu’alors il était sept heures du matin qui est tout ce qu’il a dit savoir.
Lecture à lui faite de sa déposition, a dit icelle contenir vérité, y a persévéré, n’a requis
taxe et a signé.
[Signed : Regnard, Benard]
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Claude Dumas, âgé de trente et un an, fruitier demeurant rue Mouffetard paroisse Sainte
Hippolyte, lequel après serment par lui fait de dire vérité a dit n’être parent allié serviteur
ni domestique des parties.
Dépose lecture à lui faite de notre dit [ ?] procès-verbal qu’il connaît le dit Fromard depuis
dix ans, que depuis environ cinq à six ans il s’est aperçu qu’il avait l’imagination blessée,
se croyait avoir avalé des épingles et qu’il les sentait qu’elles le piquaient dans le ventre,
que ses conversations n’avaient aucunes suites, et enfin s’est mis dans la tête qu’il y avait
toujours après lui des archers pour l’arrêter, qu’aujourd’hui sur les sept heures du matin,
aux exclamations éplorées de sa femme dans la rue qui appelait du secours, il est monté en
la chambre du dit Fromard avec un des voisins, et y étant avec le dit Fromard [ ?] accroché
avec une corde au col à un clou derrière la porte de la première chambre, qu’il était encore
vêtu de sa chemise, de sa culotte, et de ses bas, et ses souliers sur le carreau auprès de lui,
qu’il le croyait encore en vie, pour pouvoir lui procurer du secours en pareil cas
conjointement avec d’autres l’ont ôté du clou où il était attaché et porté sur son lit, et a
remarqué qu’il était mort, que c’est tout ce qu’il a dit savoir, lecture lui faite de sa
déposition a dit icelle contenir vérité, y a persévéré, n’a requis taxe et a signé.
[Signed : Regarnd, Dumas]
Marie-Therèse Dordet âgé de de quarante-deux ans, femme de François Morel, officier
Invalides, demeurante rue Mouffetard paroisse Saint Martin, laquelle après serment par
elle fait de dire vérité, a dit n’être parente alliée servante ni domestique des parties.
Dépose lecture à elle faite de notre dit procès-verbal qu’il y a quinze ans qu’elle connaît le
dit Fromard, que depuis cinq à six ans elle lui a remarqué avoir l’esprit faible, qu’il disait
avoir avalé des épingles et pour cette raison s’imaginait être malade, que l’aliénation de
son esprit a augmenté au point que les nuits il s’écartait et que l’on était obligé de le
chercher, même avait la faiblesse de s’imaginer que l’on le voulait mettre en prison, et se
mettait dans la tête que toutes les personnes qu’il voyait passer étaient des archers pour le
prendre, qu’aujourd’hui sur les sept heures du matin, entendant dans la rue la femme du dit
Fromard, s’écrier au secours, est montée avec différentes personnes du voisinage en sa
chambre où elle leur a dit de monter au plus vite, y étant trouvé le dit Fromard derrière la
porte de le première chambre ayant au col une corde attaché à un clou, cloué dans une
cloison de plâtre à environ six pieds de haut, pour lui donner du secours le croyant encore
en vie l’ont décroché au plus vite et porté sur son lit où ils l’ont remarqué mort, qu’il
n’était vêtu que de sa chemise, sa culotte, et ses bas, coiffé d’un bonnet, qui est tout ce
qu’elle a dit savoir, lecture à elle faite de sa déposition a dit, icelle contenir vérité, y a
persévéré, n’a requis taxe et déclaré ne savoir écrire ni signer de ce interpellée.
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[Signed : Regnard]
Après laquelle information le cadavre du dit Fromard est resté en la chambre où nous
sommes en la garde et possession de la dite Marie Barbe Royer sa veuve qui s’en est
chargée pour le représenter toutes fois et---------------- par justice [ ?] sera ordonné et qu’il
ait été statué ce que de raison et a signé
[Signed : Marie Royer]
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Introduction
These five excerpts come from two letter books that belonged to Joseph Franchetti
(ca. 1720-ca. 1794), a successful Jewish merchant of Mantuan origins based in
Tunis. At the time of the correspondence (1776-1790), Franchetti was a chief
partner in the Salomone Enriches & Joseph Franchetti Company, a family-based
trading firm with interests in Tunis, Livorno, and Smyrna. In the 1770s and 1780s,
the core of Franchetti’s business was the sale of Tunisian chechias. These hats,
made in Tunis with European wool acquired from Livorno, were highly sought
after in the Ottoman Empire, with Smyrna serving as key distribution center. The
strategic arrangement of the Enriches and Franchetti Company, with its presence
on three Mediterranean coasts, placed these entrepreneurs at the forefront of the
chechia trade in the last quarter of the eighteenth century.
The letter books do not preserve the official correspondence of the Salomone
Enriches & Joseph Franchetti Company, which to the best of my knowledge has
not survived and which would have dealt almost exclusively with commercial
issues, but rather the private, unofficial exchanges between Franchetti and a
number of partners and associates, among whom were his young sons and brotherin-law. While most extant business letters, as Francesca Trivellato has noticed,
seldom “give us clues about the emotional lives of their authors and recipients” (at
least when it comes to the Jewish, Mediterranean sphere), Franchetti’s
correspondence constitutes an exception. These letters offer a glimpse into
personal, often fraught exchanges between relatives who knew each other well and
did business together, thus shedding light on a little studied, but common aspect of
eighteenth-century Jewish life: the emotional relations and tensions between close
relatives in transnational merchant families divided by great geographical distance.
After marrying Ester Baruch, Joseph had five children – four sons, Abraham (b.
1754), Reuben (b. 1757), Judah (b. 1760), and Isaac (b. 1763) – and a daughter,
Sara (b. 1767). As with many Jewish family firms, male members of the immediate
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household were dispatched abroad to secure the company’s commercial position in
distant markets. Joseph’s eldest child, Abraham, remained with his father in Tunis,
but his younger sons were sent to learn the trade not long after reaching the age of
majority. Reuben left home in 1771, at 14, first for Livorno, and later for Smyrna,
where he worked with his uncle Benjamin Baruch. Judah left for Smyrna in May
1778 (at 18) to become a clerk, the first step in his mercantile apprenticeship.
Isaac, the youngest son, was sent to Livorno during the same year, at 15, to pursue
the same education. Between 1771 and 1778, thus, Joseph Franchetti saw three
sons leave the family home. While Judah occasionally returned to Tunis for short
periods of time, Joseph did not see Reuben and Isaac for well over a decade – if
ever again. In the impossibility of bridging the distance that kept them apart, letters
allowed Franchetti to maintain contact with his children. Indeed, correspondence
was one of the key avenues for families to teach shared values across space,
reinforcing rights and stressing obligations and duties; as David Cressy put it in his
now classic discussion of seventeenth-century transatlantic communication, letters
provided “an emotional lifeline […] that stretched across the wide ocean to inform,
comfort or persuade kinsmen and friends on the other side.” Between 1776 and
1790, Franchetti wrote over 360 letters in Italian and Hebrew addressed to his
business associates. Of these, 78 (approximately 20%) were directed to his sons
and brother-in-law. Although replies have not survived, it is possible to infer them
based on Joseph’s reactions. The correspondence thus offers a rare entryway into
Jewish familial relations as they evolved over the course of about fifteen years.
While the practices of diasporic merchants have been primarily studied by
economic historians who concentrate on their business strategies, I will argue that
we still need to fully understand the role that emotions played in shaping crosscultural trade. There is a broad consensus that trans-regional family ties were
crucial in ensuring the success of Jewish trading networks, both in the west and the
east. But how were such ties maintained or challenged as family members
dispersed, given the difficulty that geographical distance created in preserving
affective bonds and reciprocal obligations? While family separation is often
viewed as a natural ingredient of diasporic trade, with fathers sending sons abroad
to man commercial outposts or marrying daughters off to cement alliances, it might
be beneficial to emphasize “process” rather than “structure,” and consider these
separations as emotionally fraught practices, rather than simply rational business
choices. Although abundant evidence exists for certain mobile groups in the
broader European and colonial societies of the eighteenth century – such as
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English traders whose families were divided by the Atlantic Ocean – we still know
very little about the emotional worlds and values of Jewish family members who
lived distant from each other, often in different lands. What expectations and
concerns did they harbor?
My presentation will focus on the emotional world of Joseph Franchetti, filled with
anxiety, anger, and longing. Among other things, Franchetti’s correspondence
illuminates the strategies with which he attempted to control and strengthen bonds
with his young sons living far away, as well as to educate and socialize them,
preparing them for life in foreign regions whose customs were perceived as not
only alien, but also potentially dangerous for Jewish piety and, thus, business.
Considering Franchetti’s engagement with allures of acculturation and risks of
estrangement will additionally help us reinsert emotions into the study of Jewish
merchant culture.
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1) Mrs. Samuel and Moses Leon in Livorno. From Tunis, on January 28, 1779
2:1, 190 left-190 right [excerpt]
[…] I cannot express the agitation, which the point in your letter about my son
Isaac who lives there has caused me, that I can assure you it’s caused me
enough agitation; I have constantly encouraged Mr. Coen de Lara to never let [my
son] take a single step without him being at [my son’s] side, and that in executing
the project of coming back [to Tunis], which he has come up with, he should pay
attention not to leave [my son] there, but bring him along back to me, as I
absolutely do not want to leave [my son] to be free in such a dangerous land; I dare
to beg you, relying on that goodness that you show me, that if you were willing to
welcome him, in case the aforementioned Mr. Coen wanted to come back here [to
Tunis], you would do me an unparalleled kindness […]; but in whatever shape it
may happen, I beg you for God’s sake not to withdraw from my aforementioned
son your affectionate vigilance concerning his behaviors, in order to break off any
road [that leads to] bad practice. In doing so you will console an afflicted father,
that can only find repose in you Sirs for his own quiet, and then I will be even
more certain of your great propensity towards me, and so I plead with you
from the bottom of my heart, and above all take it upon your hearts, if you
want to truly favor me, to prevent suspicious practices and [those] of people of
inferior standing, which then lead to the precipice. I am very much in your
debt because of the kind precautionary notice that you give me about the
matter; but you have wounded my heart so much that I cannot be consoled, if
you think it opportune to call Mr. Coen and have a conversation with him about
this important affair of mine please do what you think is necessary, while I place in
you all my trust for the good education and salvation of my dear son, and I cannot
tell you more. […]
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2) Dearest and Most Beloved Son, in Livorno. From Tunis, March 26, 1779
2:1, 193 right-194 left [excerpt]
[…] I know very well that any Father ought to look for the interest of his sons, and
it’s for this reason that I have worked during my life for 45 years until now,
sufficiently to make you into men and be able to live according to your birth, but
my dear wise Parisian, it is not mandatory for a young man of your age to remain
there [in Livorno] to attend to a commercial firm in a land of freedom, far away
from Barbary, although I know that thank God you have fear of God, and that you
are a talmid of Rabbi Shlomo Alfasi, and that you are very capable to take care of
our business just as a grown up could do it, so it is up to you to behave like a
religious person and show me the evidence, and obey everybody, and then I will
know what to do for my dear beloved Isaac, and your mother is crying all day
long since she won’t see you at our table the evening of Pesach, which we wish
will be most happy for you, and both your aforementioned [mother] and I
only recommend to you [that you have] fear of heaven and that you go to the
holy synagogue daily for shacharit, minchah and arvit, and every morning and
evening in your yeshivot study with the sons of Mr. Recanati,1 which is the
essential thing, and don’t go all the time to see comedies, which is what ruins
youth, [for] this world and the next, and you will receive all of these
documents from your parents, who think highly of you and love you like our
own liver; […] and after Pesach either Nunez, or Isaac son of Salomon, or Rapahel
Enriches with his two wives will go there, to stay there with you, and if the
aforementioned Raphael went there [to be] with you then I will find my quiet, to
leave your there handling the entire business; and I assure you that he is a good
Jew and he would treat you like his own son, with his whole innocence, which is
truly real; we are glad to hear that you are in perfect health and that you have
returned [in perfect health] thank God, I pray the Most High that he may preserve
you, [to enjoy] a long life and be a good Jew […] Unfortunately not only did our
little Ester pass away, but also our little Joseph because of smallpox, praying
the Most High that those small innocents [who are now] in Paradise may pray
God for us, and have left a long life to their parents and everybody in our
family, that they may have long-lived male children amen. […]
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
1
The wealthy Recanati family ran of the most prosperous firms in Livorno. They were the first
Italian Jews to join the primarily Sephardic government of the community in 1715, when the
Grand Duke allowed Italian Jews to be selected for leadership positions.
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3) Most Beloved Son Reuben, in Smyrna. From Tunis, March 22, 1782
2:2, 43v-44v [excerpt]
My dear joy, after having told you what’s happening with this cicor2, which
I’m certain I will be avenged of it by you, now again I have received such a
sharp pickaxe [on my head], again, that has opened my head in two, and it’s
almost arrived to my brain has ve-shalom, and I’m beside myself and I no
longer know what I’m doing, while all my efforts and sweating blood, which I
suffer because of this cicor, I suffer everything for my family, with honor, and
it’s not little […]; and all those efforts, with divine assistance [are meant] to leave
you with some sufficient capital for a long life, may I have it, so that you can be
merchants, like thank God you are, but that your two brothers, namely Isaac
and Judah, ought to be the ruin of two precious joys like you and Abraham
your brother, I will not let it happen, and if they will continue has ve-shalom
with this life, I assure you and I swear to you that I will write a will to leave
them 100 pezze each and disown them from being my sons. If I think about
Isaac, who if he continues has ve-shalom this life in Livorno spending time
with comedians he may lose has ve-shalom his soul and body, I let you
consider what sort of Pesach I will pass, a man of my age and my toils, and if
your mother came to understand [what’s going on], I am certain that both of
them would bury themselves alive; you will observe the copy of the letter that
my close friend and a good Jew, Joseph Coen Tanugi, wrote me, who is the brother
of this Caid Jeusuah. Yesterday when his brother Caid Jeusuah brought it to me, he
was crying like a baby, telling me that he would have never thought he would hear
this about your aforementioned brothers, whom he loves like his own sons […]
you’ll see what I have done to discover all this […] I asked my brothers in Mantua
to write their Livornese correspondents to endeavor to find out my sons’ behaviors
in Livorno, because our cousin Yechiel Franchetti from Mantua is a correspondent
of the noble Franco house of Livorno, and I swear to God that their best
[representatives] reply to him in this paragraph: “[To] Mantua, Mr. Franchetti, I
acknowledge receipt of your dear [letter], and in answering I tell you that, in so far
as I had my ministers, persons of excellent religion [and] honesty, research the
behaviors of the two Francheti youth who reside here, I was able to discover
something, and it turns out that truly, in a certain way, they let themselves be
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
2
Franchetti refers repeatedly to an unknown enemy with this expression, from the Hebrew
shikor, drunkard.	
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conducted to entertainments that are not so laudable, hence you can assure their
father in Tunis that everything that was written to him about their condition is not
entirely true, but at least there is something true […] I was assured that the elder is
rather generous in spending, but to give them the praise they deserve, they are both
attentive during the hours of business; if then you let their father in Tunis affect
them with his paternal fear to avoid any disorder, that you may be able to perceive,
I will make sure that the aforementioned ministers keep an eye on them, and with
my dearest greetings…” You will keep secret this confidence of the worthy Franco
house of Livorno […] and I trust in God, that they will do their teshuvah,
otherwise I swear I will do what I said before, [as long as] despite all this they
don’t put me six feet under. […]
4) Dearest Son Reuben in Smyrna. From Tunis [no date, but August 1782]
2:2, 79v-80r [excerpt]
[…] My dear precious joy, I have already written you […] that since you do
not want to get married with your cousin […] I gladly sacrifice everything not
to give you any disgust, not even in the smallest matter, and the consolation I
have in this world is when I receive your letters, and in case there were no ships
making passage from there to here in a short time, I beg you for God’s sake to
write them [send them] by way of Livorno, Marseille, Genoa, now that we’re
entering the winter season please send us two lines […] your decision not to marry
with your cousin I approve of it just like you, and I have already told you that I
have no other consolation in this world but when I see your illustrious characters,
however, speaking like a true and beloved father, now your letters give us
such hypochondria, both to me and even more to your poor mother, as you
tell us that we should not torment you by telling you that you should get
married, since we have already decided the matter of your cousin, but this
way of yours of writing that you do not feel like getting married with anybody
gives us a hundred thousand vane thoughts, which, as your parents, we cannot
understand any more; if you will explain yourself better, and tell us that you
do not feel like getting married here [in Tunis], but you would feel like getting
married in Livorno, or in Holland, to your liking, this we gladly concede to
you, but every time you will confirm to us that you do not want has ve-shalom
to get married, you will make us ever more melancholy, you should [?] never
fear to keep a father and a mother worried throughout his [their] life, so it is
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up to you to console us, as God will console you, in all and every matter, amen.
[…]
5) My Dearest Son Reuben, in Smyrna. From Tunis, July 15, 1783.
2:2, 120v-124v [excerpt]
[…] Mr. Jacob Enriches, after having become like a madman and doing the siman
pazzul [?] before eating and after eating, now however discloses with our company
that you have become a freemason, and he with you, and that you do know what
Judaism means, and you say neither tefillah, nor mincha, nor arvit, and you don't
wash your hands before eating and you don’t say the berakhah, but only that all
day long the harelim [uncircumcised] freemasons greet you with the sign of the
cross [selem] has ve-shalom, and all the Enriches swear that this is more than true,
while they are all crazy and believe the words of crazy Jacob; although I share your
opinion that he is more evil than crazy, and finds himself in criminal suits with his
brothers, unbelievable things […]; but my dear joy hearing these things from the
mouth of a madman, for an elderly Father like me and an ill, religious brother, you
have sent us has ve-shalom to our grave […] Jacob Enriches swears that it’s
because of Bondì and Mercado who you were reduced to a has ve-shalom
freemason, that your brother Abraham swears that if has ve-shalom this were true
he would never acknowledge your as his brother […]
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Franchetti Family Archive, MS General 237, vols. 2:1 and 2:2, Columbia University Library,
New York, NY.
Words abbreviated in the original letters have been unabbreviated in the transcriptions below for
convenience.

1) Livorno Signori Samuele e Moise Leon
gennaro 1779
2:1, 190 left-190 right [excerpt]

Tunis a 28

[…] Non posso esprimervi l’agitazione che mi ha cagionato l’articolo della vostra
lettera riguardante mio figlio Isache di costì, che vi assicuro mi è stato di bastante
agitazione; io ho incaminato costantemente il Signor Coen de Lara di non farli mai
fare un passo solo senza condurselo al fianco, e che eseguendo il progetto, che si è
formato di qua ritornare avverta bene di non lasciarlo costì, ma di ricondurmelo qui
in sua compagnia, non volendo asolutamente lasciarlo in sua libertà in paese così
pericoloso; io ardisco pregarvi affidato da quella bontà che mi dimostrate che
volendolo voi accogliere presso di voi Signori nel caso che il citato Sig.r Coen se
ne volesse qua ritornare mi fareste una finezza senza pari [...]; ma in qualunque
forma che sia per succedere vi prego per amor di Dio di non abbandonare il detto
mio figlio della vostra affettuosa vigilanza a suoi andamenti, alfine di troncarle
ogni strada di cattiva pratica, che in tal guisa consolerete un padre afflitto che altri
che in voi Padroni non riposa per la sua quiete, ed allora maggiormente conoscerò
la grande vostra propensione a mio riguardo, a così dunque mi raccomando col più
vivo del cuore e soprattutto vi stia a cuore, se mi volete favorir da davero
d’impedire le pratiche sospette e di persone d’inferior condizione, che poi
conducono al precipizio. Io vi sono molto tenuto del gentil avviso di prevenzione
me ne date; ma mi avete ferito il cuore assegno di non io darmi pace se stimate
opportuno di mandare a chiamare il Sig.r Coen con lui tener proposito di questo
mio importante affare fate ciò, che stimerete esser necessario, mentre in voi
ripongo ogni mia fiducia per la buona educazione e salvezza del caro mio figlio ne
di più posso dirvi. […]
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2) Livorno Carissimo et Amatissimo Figlio
Marzo 1779
2:1, 193 right-194 left [excerpt]

Tunis a 26

[…] So molto bene che ogni Padre deve cercare l’interesse de suoi figli, che per
questa ragione che da 45 anni sino ora ò fatticato la mia vita abbastantemente per
farvi uomi e per poter campare secondo la vostra nascita, ma caro mio parigino
savio non è dovere che un giovine della vostra età resti costì ad attendere a una
casa di commercio in paese di libertà, dispiccato della Barberia benché sò che
avete grazia a Dio timore di Dio, e che siete talmid di R. Selomò Elfesi [sic], e che
siete capacissimo d’accudire al nostro negozio quanto lo può eseguire un grande di
età sicché tocca a voi adeportarvi di religioso e farmene vedere le prove ed essere
ubbidiente a tutto il mondo, che io allora io saprò come fare per il mio caro diletto
Isache, che la vostra madre non fa altro che piangere per non vedervi alla nostra
tavola la sera di Pesah, che ve lo auguriamo felicissimo e tanto la suddetta vostra
che io, non vi raccomandiamo altro che le irat shamayim [?] e andare alla Santa
Scola a chahrit minhà e arbit cotedianamente e ogni mattina e sera alli vostri esibot
meldare con li figli delli Signori Reccanati che quello è il esenziale, e non andare
continuamente alle comedie, che quello perda la gioventù, questo mondo e l’altro,
che tutti questi documenti li riceverete dei vostri genitori, che vi stimono e vi
amino come il nostro proprio fecato; [...] e doppo Pesah si porterà costì Nunez o
Isache di Salamon o sia Raffael Enriches con le sue due mogli per restare costì con
voi che quando si portasse costì il suddetto Raffael con voi allora resterò riposato a
lasciarvi costì con tutto il maneggio in vostri mani; assicurandovi che è un buon
jodì e che vi terrebbe come suo proprio figlio con tutta la sua innocenza veramente
reale, ci rallegriamo nel udire che siete di perfetta salute e che siete tornato grazia a
Dio che prego l’Altissimo vi conservi per lunga vita e buon jodì [...] purtroppo che
non che non [sic] mancò solo la nostra Esterina ma ancora il nostro piccolo Joseph
del vajolo pregando l’altissimo che quelli piccoli innocenti del Paradiso pregano
Iddio per noi, e che lunga vitta abb.o lasciato al nostro genitori e a tuti di nostra
famiglia, e che li conceda banim zecharim [sic] di lunga vita amen [...]

3) Smirne Amatissimo Figlio Reuben
Marzo 1782
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2:2, 43v-44v [excerpt]
	
  
Mia gioia preziosa, doppo d’avervi avvisato quello mi passa con questo cicor che
sono certo da voi riceverne la mia vendetta ora di nuovo mi venne una piccozza
così bene amolata di nuovo che mi spartì il capo in dua, e quasi arrivatomi has
veshalom nei cervelli miei, che sono fuori da me e non so più quello mi faccio,
mentre tutte le mie fatiche fatte e sudori di sangue, che passo con questo cicor tutti
li soffro per sostenere la mia famiglia, con onore, che non fo poco [...]; e tutte
quelle mie fatiche con l’assistenza divina però con lasciarvi, con qualche capitale
sufficiente a lunga vita, ch’io abbia per potere essere mercanti, come grazie iddio
siete, ma che li 2 vostri fratelli cioè Isache e Jeudà abbiano d’essere la rovina de 2
gioie preziose come voi ed Abram il vostro fratello no per certo e se loro
seguiteranno has veshalom questa loro vita, v’assicuro e vi giuro, che farò un
testamento di lasciargli 100 pezze a ognuno e diseredarli da miei figli, mentre
penso per Isache che se seguita has veshalom questa vita in un Livorno d’attendere
a commedianti può perdere has veshalom anima, e corpo, che vi lascio considerare
che Pesah fo di un uomo, di età e fatica come me, che se la vostra madre venisse a
penetrare questo sono certo, che si intererebbano li dua vivi; osserverete la copia di
lettera che mi scrisse quel mio intrinseco amico e buon jodì di Josef Coen Tanugi
fratello di questo Caid Jeusuah, che ieri quando questo suo fratello Caid Jeusuah
me la consegnò piangeva come una creatura, dicendomi che giammai pensava di
udire questo dai suddetti vostri fratelli, che li ama come suoi propri figli [...] vedete
cosa ho fatto io per scoprire il tutto [...] ho fatto che i miei fratelli di Mantova
scrivono ai loro corrispondenti di Livorno che procurono di scroprire li andameneti
de miei figli di Livorno, che un nostro cugino Ihiel Franchetti di Mantova è
corrispondente della nobile casa Franco di Livorno giurandovi in Iddio che il
meglio di loro li rispondono in questo paragrafo: “Mantova Sig.e Franchetti ricevo
la cara vostra, rispondendo col dirvi, che per quanto io abbia fatto fare da miei
ministri persone di buonissima religione onestà […] ricerca dei andamenti dei 2
giovini Franchetti residenti qui, ne ho fatto qualche scoperta, e si trova, che
veramente si lasciono in certa maniera condurre a divertimenti poco laudabili si
che potete assicurare al loro genitore di Tunisi che tutto quello li fu scritto della
loro sistema non è tutto vero, qualche cosa almeno vi è di certo […] mi si assicura,
che il maggiore sia alquanto generoso ne lo spendere, ma per farli poi le lodi, che
meritono sono tutte due attenti alle ore del negozio; se dunque facciate che il loro
genitore di Tunis li faccia il timore paterno per evitare ogni disordine, che voi
potete penetrare, e io non mancherò che li suddetti ministri l’abbino li occhi
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addosso e salutandovi caramente ...” Terrete segreto questa confidenza della degna
casa Franco di Livorno [...] e spero in Iddio, che faranno le loro teciubà [sic] in
difetto di giuro di fare quello dettovi di sopra, con tutto questo non mi pongono
sottoterra [...]
4) Smirne Carissimo Figlio Reuben
Tunis [n.d.]
2:2, 79v-80r [excerpt]
[…] Cara mia gioia preziosa io di già vi scrissi [...] che giacché non avete il genio
di casarvi, con vostra cugina [...] tutto sagrifico volentieri pure per non disgustarvi,
in qualche minimo affare, e il consolo che tengo in questo mondo è quando ricevo
le vostre lettere, che caso di costì per qui non vi fusse passaggi in brevi tempi, vi
prego Lemahan Asciem [sic] scriverne per la via di Livorno, e per tutte le vie
possibili, in tutti li passaggi, che passono a costì per Livorno, Marsiglia, Genova,
ora che entriamo nell’inverno dateci due righe [...] sicché giacché così il vostro
genio di non ammogliarvi con la suddetta vostra cugina io l’approvo quanto voi, e
di già vi dico che altro consolo [non] ho in questo mondo, che quando vedo i vostri
illustri caratteri, ma parlandovi da vero e amato vostro padre, ora le vostre lettere ci
pongono un ipicondira tanto a me e più alla povera vostra madre incredibile mentre
ci dite che non tormentiamo nel dirvi di ammogliarvi, che per la vostra cugina di
già vi abbiamo deliberato, ma questo modo del vostro scrivere, che non volete
ammogliarvi con niuno ci fa entrare cento mille vani pensieri, che come vostri
genitori non ci potiamo di più spiegarci; se vi spiegherete meglio, e che ci direte
che non avete il genio di ammogliarvi qui, e che avreste il genio di ammogliarvi in
Livorno, ho in Olanda a vostro piacimento questo volentieri ve lo accordiamo, ma
ogni qualvolta ci confermerete il termine di non volervi has veshalom ammogliarvi
ci terrete sempre più malinconichi, che mai avete timore di tenere padre e madre
inquieti per eterno di sua vita, sicche tocca a voi a consolarci così Iddio vi
consolerà, a voi in tutto, e per tutto amen. […]

5) Smirne Carissimo Mio Figlio Reuben
Luglio 1783
2:2, 120v-124v [excerpt]
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Tunis a 15

[…] Il Signor Iacob [Enriches] doppo d’aversi fatto da pazzo e farsi il siman
pazzul [?] avanti da mangiare doppo mangiare, ora divulga colla nostra compagnia
però, che voi siete tornato fermassan e lui con voi, e che non sapete quello vuol
dire Iodud nè che dite ne tefillà ne minhà ne arbit, nè che vi lavate le mani avanti di
mangiare nè che dite berahà, e solo che tutto il giorno li harelim fermassoni vi
salutano col segno dello selem has ve-shalom e tutti li Enriches giurano che è più
che verissimo, mentre loro sono tutti pazzi e credono alle parole del pazzo Iacob;
benché io sono della vostra opinione che sia più maligno che pazzo e sta in liti
criminali con i suoi fratelli, cose incredibili [...] ma cara mia gioia audire queste
cose di bocca di un pazzo a un Padre di età come me, e a un fratello religioso
ammallato ci avete posto has ve-shalom nella fossa [...] Iacob Enriches giura che
Bondì e Mercado sono quelli che v’hanno ridotto has ve-shalom fermasson, che il
vostro fratello Abram giura che se has ve-shalom fusse questo che giammai vi
conoscerebbe più per fratello [...]
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